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Dispensing 

Ç In many years of dis- 
^ pensing doctors’ pres- 
X criptions, I have found 

V out tliat it pays me, and 
¥ will pay you to have only 
2 the highest quality, pure 

drugs. 

Pure drugs, with ab- 
solutely accuracy in 
weighing and measuring, 

is the reason you should 
bring your prescriptions 

hero. 

J, McLElSTER, 
Druggist and Chemist 

ALEXANDIirA, ONT. 

i House 
I Cleaning 

'T'® Time 
Tbo time has come when the fol- 

lowing articles will be much 
in evidence: 

BROOMS, 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 

GILLETÏ’S LYE, 

GREENBANK’S LYE, 

WASHING SODA, 

WHITENING, ETC, 

soxes 
9 bars soap 26c., 7 bars Morse’s 
“Best” soap 20c,, Sunliglit soap. 
Comfort soap, Surprise soap. 
Gilt Edge soap, Cheerful soap, 
Sapolio, Ammonia, Jarel Water. 

D. J. McDONHLD, 
GROCEB. 

Cor. Main ami Kenyon Sts. 

Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 
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c ? 
I Is Reading an Eîîort ? 

If you are .always trying to sc© 
through a blurred mist, or if your 
©yes ever give you pain or discom- 
fort, you are Btraining them and 
glasses are noeded. 

If this is your case, consult 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refracting optician 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOÜS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER 

Lancaster. 

Vatch Wrongs Righted 

If your watch has gono wrong, 
lost its accuracy or suffered even 
more serious injury—we’ll make it 
right once more if it lies within j 
watchmaker’s skill to do so. The 
same with Clocks. 

Of course there are some WatchfS 
or Clocks injured beyond repair and 
in that case it is well you should 
know we carry a good line of watch- 
es and clocks to select from. 

K. R. Cuddon, 

• Watchmake”, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, • - ONT. 
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Reliability Our Motto. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

NEWEST ARRIVALS IN 

LADIES’ 
SPRING 
COATS 

AND 

Home-Spun Skirts 
LADIES* SPRING COATS 

lu Light and Dark Fawn Covert Cloths, in short, 
medium and three quarter length, semi-flttiog 
and loose backs. A splendid selection of New 
York’s latest models to select from. Frices 
$6.50 to $15,00, 

HOME-SPUN SKIRTS 

combine the two most important factors for 
ladies’ spring apparel—richer in appearance than 
any other known fabric (except silk), and durable 
beyond oomparison. These two points sboqld in 
them.selves be sufficient tq proye their worth for 
our rough spring weather. We have just received 
a choice selection of theBO in new shades of Grey, 
Black and Navy. From $2.50 to $7,50, 

Men’s Clothing 
OyR MEN^S SPRING SUITS AW. AGU 

TOP NOTOHEHS OR. IDEAL CLOTHING. 

Nothing like our double 
breasted worsted snita, 
fancy overchock. Our 
■price $10.% to #15 00. 

Nothing like our single 
breasted worsted suits, 
fancy overcheck. Oar 
prices, $10; to $15. 

Nothing like Norlhway’s 
Ideal Clothes for Men. 
They pOBseas every qual- 
ity that a good dresser is 
seeking. 

D, D. MePHEE & SON 

Advertising in Tiie News Pays 

GRAND HORSE 

RACES 
ON 

VICTORIA DAY 

Thursday May 24, ’06 
AT 

ALEXANDRIA^ 
■ -V Alexandlria, vkited friends 

Dr. Mc-Diurmid', P.S.I., of Max ville, 
.was in town on Tuesday cvcniiiig. 

Mr. Allan. McDon'aldl and Mr. Du- 
vall, boitli of Sum.Dier«to\v'n, wcire 
iin toiwTi on Tues»d?ay. 

Mr. D. R. McJ3on/aLd, of Alexan- 
dria, paid our town a visit on Tues 
diay. 

Rev. J. M. Foley spent part i-f the. 
uTck in Qt'tawa. 

Mr. Animus McLennan, of Alexan- 
d.ria, was in town on Wedne.sday. 

The Revs. T. Fitzpatrick, cfDick- 
enision’a Landing, and A. MoRac, Ccirni 
wall, were the gnosJts of Rev. J. 

I M. Foley Tu<ei.qdiay evein-iqg. 
Mr. D. M. Mac-plveryon rcturnoidi to 

Mona'real Monday morning. 
Miss M. B. Calidio'r ^ returned hfelme 

from TX>H' An.gcles, Oat., on .Monday. 
'• tw.ening. ^ ' 

.W'C regret to hear that Mr. J. 
^\V. Calde.t* ks v.ery poorly. 

M;r. a,nd Mn.s.-Dl-ngiwqU .spent t liC- 
eairly pant of tlio wcek dn Cik>rn- 
wall. 

M)r. and Mr.s. J. Rider, or U- 

liamistowm, were in town on lues-., 
day. 

Mr. Colin Mc-Pher.Yon, of uains- 
vllle, tTa'n.?.actc.;l' busine.ss in iciwn 
cm Tuo.sd'ay. 

Mr. F, Dinigi\ya!J, cf W 
own, NV'a‘s in town on. Tii 

Dr. amid Mr.s. A. F. McLaren naid 
the CouJiVti(’j.d Capital a visit, on Tues 
d/ay. , i 

Mr. John R. IIarknfei.s«> of Otta- 
wa. Sumiiaycd at his parental Jiomo 
here. ’ . 

Mr. Howard Carey, of Soimiuers 
toiwin, was in iotvn on Saturday. 

Mr. J. O. 'Linquenfet'tev, of Fra- 
wrficld. was in 'town on bu.sincss 
on Fridiuy and Saturday of lai^ti 
week. 

Mr. Boh. McGregor, of 'tide. Be.ll 
Telephone s-.'tuff, spent Sundiay wilth 
hi.s molhor here. 

Mi.vs Snyder, of Montreal,-was in 
towin on ’Satu/qd/ay. 

Mr. J. A. McCallum-, of Mcuit- 
rcîil, was in town on the 12th inst. 

Mjr. Raul Taujgihier, w.ho waf> visit 
g his shstor. Miss Lejnorc Taughcr, 

iduriug lire jiawt week, left for his' : 
liomic lu Belleville, on the 14Ui-in.st. 

Mc.ssrs. 1Î. A. McPliofson and. C. 

at 

la.st nndi found matteirs in a vciry 
fair -die|grcc c*f proficicnoy. He -wianit, 
ito get a plan, of the old “Durham/ 
boatis which werOi usedi here in the 
eivrly ‘dfays:, thia't is prior to the- hui 
itng of t)he Canadian canals. Tliiu 
“plan” is for the puriioso of being 
fyled and exhebited in the museum 
connected with the Bdiucational Do 
pairt-micnt at Toroarto. Can any ono 
of our headers supply tlhis informa', 
tion ? and Bleaso don’t all speak 
once ! 

Navigation on the lake is assumi- 
ing p’rK>por'tio’n.s. Still tlhh wiator con 
t:inues vory low. Tiro ghs huoys anicl 
ot;bc.r. lights have been, placed in po- 
isition andi a.ro in opeiration night 

and day. 
The Govcir/nro.ont repairs on the 

wharf iia.vc coimmcnced and 
placed undcir tire able supervision of 

,/MT. Daniel .Snt-hOrl.aad, than whom^ 
no bettor m’an could be got for the 
pu'riix)!.ses. A new floorinir sills an/c3 

■ncce.ssary bunkers and bulk-hcadis 
will be required complete the 
job. 

Mr. McBeati, 

Mill 
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Valuable Purses are Oîîcï'-îd' for 
each of the events, 

A good series o! races assured. 

Watch 
ment later 

for special announce* 

Court OÎ Revision 
Village of Lancaster, 

The Court of Revision for the Village of 
Lancaster for the year 1000 will bo held 
the Town House on Monday, May 28th. at 
8 o’clock'p.m. AH parties concerned wiu 
govern themselves accordingly. 

J. McLEAN SUTHERLAND, 
15-1 Clerk. 

Lancastier, May 8th, 1906. 

QREAT ATTRACTION. 

AN EVENING WITH 

CHARLES DICKENS 

ILLUSTRATED 

BY NEARLY 

150 Superb Stereopficon Views 

Presenied by 

Mr. E. S. Williamson 
“The Boz Collecteur” 

AT 

MACLAREN HALL 

’’l-'.hursday 

* Evening May 24 
Ail Seats Reserved, 26c. 

Children under 12 years, 16c. 

Plan of Hall at Ostrom & Sou’e 
Drug Store 

MUNICIPALITY OF THE TOWNSHIP i 
OF LANCAol'ER 

COUKT OF REVISION 
Take noticothat the first sittings of the 

Court of Revision, for the purpose of beer 
ing tho appeals against the Assessment Roll 
of the said Municipality, for the year 1900 
will be held in A. .1. 1^1‘icdonald’s Hall, 
North La?>caster, on Tue.'day 5th day o' 
June, 1906, at hour of 10 o’clock a. m. 

ARCH. J. MAC DONALD, 
Clerk 

North Lancaster 15th May 1000 
10 I 

'^in 'do\vh; 't^n, Sunday. 
Mr. P. Bonncvillo. paidvAj^.nU'eal a 

business visit line latter p^'^’^'ioNlast 
. wcÿ^.- 

Mr. Hardy left for Gananoquo on- 
Thuinsdwy of hrsi week. 

,AIe.s»r.s. W. Brady and Wm. WighA 
man visited Mooihreal on TliursxLuy 
10th injst, 

Mr.,^jind) Mrs. AVm. McPbicrscin, of 
■Williami'dowhp'werc in town on the 
lOth inst. 

>li. jjuncan McGregor returned' 
from uiic Mcinlireiai iHonse Show, on 
iMiG’U.v. lie brougM with him a 
fine new notr.’se. 

Mr. A. B. Camerou, w;Iio is aTtcnd 
g McGut College, Alonîtircal, spent 

last Friduy atnd Saturday witli, hirt 
■mother, Mrs. A. Cameron, St. Law^ 
ren.ee Lodtge. , 

Rev. M. F. ATuffind loft la.s.1 Sait- 
uiUdlay for Plight«’igcniejr, \Vfh»rc bo in 
tends to pass t.bie sammer. 

Mr. T, B. Code visited Iix>quois on 
IVidfcvy. 

Several persons fro-m town took 
ill tlie Montreal Hortse Sliow la.st 
week. 

On Mon'iiay ovenYi,;r, the O.'JO ex- 
prcT-Ts killed Uh.rce flue colts, tho i>ro 
prrty of Mr. M\ MU^LPO, at Ui.o 
public oro :.-lug near iliic Black Riv- 

bridgi*. 
On TucLvday Gven'in-'^ of Ui-is week 

ih:'. yjiiLii'T mnn oC the lO’wn lielid 
Ca,ro.wo.U in h>aor of Mi'.'< 

Josle MicDonicll, who, wo ’n-gPcL lo 
hear is leaviug shortly for St, Al- 
ban’.s', Vt., lo enter an lnov'-qiital as 

nursc-In-i.'ruinihg. 
Mr. WaR'er llowai ji. of Ubc Beil 

Telephone Co., after a two weeJe-^’ 
ftt-ay iin .Winnipeg, returned, iioino 
this week. 

ifiss AS'-nes Robcii-'tson, after .spend 
scvoral weeks visiting her uncle, 

Mr. George GriiiUey, “Gleiih.urst,” ha>s 
rcturinfcid. 

Miss Janet, R,ayside returned frean 
Ottawa Tuesday morjiing. 

Dr. Tupper AleDonaId', of W’ilUams 

town, wa'S in town on Tuesday. 

Air. and* Mrs. Frank Cum.pcau. of 
Alexandria, who were married on 
Monday, .Kpcni lli-eir honeymoon in 
Lancaslcr. ' 

Annong Ui.e Alexaii'Jriairs wlio at- 
tended Tuesday 'evening’s hop wore 
il. AtcMilhui. Jt.'lm AIcMillsti, Aitlmj' 
McMillan and L. McDunaid. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. McPlico were the 
.'•'IS of Alexandria friends on Al'on 

dav. 
Rozaro Monitpetit left o.n Monday 

for hus liomc in Cot-cau. 
Miss Almnie Dunlop left, yo.sieiruay 

m-c.r.mnig for Momrcal where she in 

t’-rn-iis VYSiimg her -isler. Mrs. D;>n- 

al 1 .MaDintyro, 

1;;; . Mrl.)iai illid., [n.-jioctor. 
Visited, the school here on Tuesday 

.ijue ;rc-en)/'OLcc(i cneese cox bu.s] 
îiet'îs has assumed large dimonsiond 
u'nd'Cir the invent,or, Mr. D. J. Mo 
Plien.^on. The diomia-md la m-orc tlfam 
the supply, and tho factory i.s kept 
quite busy. 

Mr. D. AI. Maepherson amd family 
are safely in.sTalIc.d in “Sea Breeze' 
Cottage, South Lanca-istc-r, and are 
mioed enthuKÎa.stic in the comfort 
which they caijoy. Nevor know there 
w:as ,su(c/h a, fine .suhrmer resort. 

The vsaw mill work is somewhat 
erratic. Not enough logs to keep 
it going consTantly. Thi.s is owing 
Lo the idiiffiC'uUy in getting the 
“•drive” dow'n the river on account 
of the lowness of tlie water. 

The roads arc imx>roving percep- 
tibly, but Uvarc mu.st be a radical 
change in the construction of the 
SKiime if pcoiple wish to do bu.sincsa 
in thio future. 

' .Tin. Robcid: F. BdgMV 1» hom.e for 
days, returns to ;Bnvndx>n, Man., 

this \veek to settle .some affairs, 
after winch jio will reluni a;n.d pass 
the summer hDTo. •. ' 

L'   

Mr. William Gille-spio. 
M.r. WLilliam Gillesiiic, of the old 

village of South Lancaster, (Red on' 
Sirndtiy afternooiD iast, at about fivo 
o’clock, having reached the ripe oldl 
age of ninety years and socmo 
mont,hjs. 

Adfva;noin|g age compelled him to 
keep to his house fii*om the early 
part of the' winter, but his min'd 
was sencnc' anid his intoUeett clear, 
unitil a few hour,s before final dis- 
solution. 

of bis death was possibly The oldest | 
subscriber o<f Lbo Âlontreal Daily 
W.ibnc'ss in Basitarn Ontario, and> wns 
one of tlic mtiniy thousandts of oth- 
ers w;ho congratulated! that journal 
on itls Diamioind Jubilee. 

He leayes sujrviviing, the following 
olUldren-, one son and five daughters, 
Robert Gillospie, of Bokton, ‘ Maes.-; 
Mrs, Nourse, near Boston ; Mrs. Vi 
jKwnkl, of Montreal, and the Alisses 
Helen, Margaret and Elizabeth, wha 
are aft hero a'n(di to all of 
whom we tend'er our moat respectful 
sympathy. 

X.hic fancîTïil tio|ok place on Wednea 
day at 2 p.m. from *hls late resi- 
dence to St. Anidrew’s ch-urch bury 
ing ground, and was largely attend 
cd, not only by his many friends 
here, but by thfolse from a distance, 
and during the diay flags wxre fly- 
ing at half miLst oin the Govornment 
wharf and “Cairn” I.sland, the build 
ing of W|h,i«h latter, in. honor of 
Sir John Col’bornie and the Glengarry 
H’g,h'lande.rs in ’37, he very well re 
membered. 

Tlie Niincral service N\;OS conducted 
by the Rov. Mr. McKenzie, assisted 
by the Rev. Mr. Tanner and' the fol 
low-img gentlemen were the pall- 
bearers, Alexander R. McDonald, P. 
M., AndircAY Fraser, Peter McDonald, 
Tihols. Hill, ^Vm. Dunlop anid J. S. 
Macdon-nld.- 

Laggan 
We are glad to see Mr. L. D. li 

Millan of Battle Hill in tWo on Satarc 
evening after his recent serioaa illneaa. 

The many friends of Mrs. F. Hathaw 
were grieved to learn of the accident th 
befell her recently. We-all hope for I 
speedy recovery. '? 

Oif^ew factory is n^w receiving a oo 
of paint which adds greàtly to the appea 
ance of it. .i 

The men are busily engaged framing tl 
timber for Mr. J. J. Grant’s new bai 
which, when completed, will be one of t^ 
most convenient in the county. Messi 
D.H.McGillivray and D. MeSweyo a 
contemplating building this summer. 

Mr. Angus D McMaster visited at D. 
McMiiiau’e, Riverside Farm, on Saturday 

Mr. J. D. MoCrimmon was sowing grai 
for Mr. J. ROBB on Monday last. John : 
a hnstler. 

We regret to bear of the serious illnes 
of Miss May S. McLeod and trust for 
rapid recovery. 

Miss Caasie MoCoaig was the guest of 
Miss H. A. MoCrimmon on Sunday. 

Mr. J. £. MoMillan erected a nice Fag) 
wire fence around Mrs Hathaway’s lot on 
Monday iast. 

Oornie 

Mivss M'aTê».a;re't F. McLeninan, 

■At the ripe age of 84, there dc- 
pa,rted thus life, at an early hour 
on Tue>sid!ay, May 8t‘h^ Miss Margaret 
F. McLeTiuan, a Miell .known an|d 
highly rie-spocitcld; r'esidc'nlt of Lan- 
caster Township. 

The funeral fro<m the residence of 
the dleceiuscd’s! nephew, Ma*. A. A. 
McLeutnian, 3;r|d Cc-n. Lancastfe-r, look 
place at: 2 p.m. on Tbuirsday. Rev. 
N. ’ Waddeil, of Hephzibah Church, 
Wi 1 Uamist.owu, officialinig. 

The pa,n-|bcjajr'oria D,> J. Me- 
Crimmon, CbJarlos 'Williams, J. D. Me 
Lenuan, Geo. Y'ouug, R. Pat'tingale 

,nid T. Muhiro. 

Maxvllle 

The suibjeef of this .sketch was 
but a lad of uinc years of age 
wiiiea ho bcc.'uuo a ,rc.sut‘emt of Lan-* 
easier village, where he lived, almost 
eout-inually tiii the tiiim of his dc- 
mi.se. At all times-he took au active 
pari in the bu5ines.3 enterprise- of 
the eoiimuurity. He- learned the 
)>l.ack.smith' trade in the shoi.) of 
Thoni.i.s Scott and carried on the; 
ba,«lne.s.K fix:* nVany years, being asso- 
ciated for ;i liiir' wii It J-ebn AIcE^can. 
father O'f J. MelA-an, l->q. Mr. 
Gi[LCV.'HHC \V ,ts 'kVliYarfinger for twenity 
two years, from 1859 to 1881, antdl 
for many years served lUs Alajcstyv 
In like eai»acUy of mail carrier bet 
ween t’hc upper add lower villages. 
ilLs deaiii removes from' us, a man 
w'iiO-e sterling integrity and honesty 
wore well known and fully rccegniz 
cd; and ids well known form an<i 
cheury word^si will be reincmi)ercd f-or 
many a lOng *l *y. He uas a .staunch- 

Lb.T.il all his life, u'f Gic Baldiwin- 
Lufoituiiue type, and ut the time 

Mr. J. H. MoAuley left on Tuesday for 
Cobalt where ho spent the past winter. 

Messrs 0. T. Smith, J.P., and D. J, 
Robertson, bailljff, were in Cornwall on 
business on Monday. 

The freight traffic on this division of the 
.T R. is very heavy at present—many of 

the freights being double headers. 

Owing to tbe unusually late spring our 
farmers are rushing their seeding. 

Our Town Council should see to it that 
our Constable put a stop to the practice of 
young boys exploding fire crackers on the 
streets. It is a dangerous proceeding and 
one likely to cause harm, if continued io. 

Mrs. John McLennan basaaher guest at 
present, Mrs Welshman of Montreal. 

Dr. Arch C. Sinclair, who has been visit 
ing friends here for some time, returned to 
Vancouver last week, 

Mr. Geo. Norman of Monklands was 
town on business on Friday. 

Mrs. D. F. McLennan of Moose Creek 
spent Saturday tbe guest of AiaxvUle 
friends. 

Mr. Dan Forbes who has conducted a 
shoo shop hero for some time, has been 
compelled to give up hia work for some 
time owing to an affliction of the eyes. He 
has returned to his home at Dominionville 
but we trust will soon be able to resume 
hia work here. 

A very large turnout from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. James Camer- 
on of St. Elmo on Monday. The deceased 
lady who was in her 93rd year at the time 
of her death was not only one of the oldest 
but one of tbe most highly esteemed resid- 
ents of this place, as well. She was prede- 
ceased by her husband a few years. Inter- 
ment took place in the Maxville cemetery. 

There is an agitation on foot that has for 
its object the building of a granolithic walk 
along the'west side of Main St. from Me- 
chanic Bt, to the south end of the town. It 
is a much noeded improvement and wo 
trust other parts of our town will do Jike- 
wi-^e. 

,.-Mr Robert Hunter aud family returned 
on Saturday from Scotland whore they 
had spent a couple of months visiting 
friends. While in Scotland Mr. Hunter 
purchased 48 head of Ayrshire cattle, the 
greater number of which will be brought to 
his farm here. 

Wedding bells are ringing 
Miss Mary B. McDonald returned 

home from Montreal on Thursday 
last. 

Mr. A. McDougall, Riverside Cot- 
tage visited at D. J. McDonald’s oo 
Sunday. 

Angus McDonald left on Monday for 
Douglas, Out. where be has secured a 
lucrative position. 

Mr. Alex. McCormick of Greeufleid 
is engaged for the summer mouths 
with R. J. Kennedy, Maple Hurst. 

Miss Annie McLean was the guest 
of Miss M. B, McDonald on Sunday. 

Mr. Anugs MePhee left on Tuesday 
evening for Tacoma, Wash. Bon 
Voyage. 

Mr. Jack and Miss Catherine Mc- 
Culloch visited at Mr. D. D. McMil- 
lan’s on Sunday evening. 

Mr, Joe Bayette called on friends in 
the west on Saturday evening. 

The Misses Bessie aud Annie McMil- 
lan were the guests of Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
Donald on Saturday. 

Mr. Jos. Beyette has the contract of 
brick veneering Mr. Angus Kennedy’s 
new residence. 

Mr. Josi Anderson left on Thursday 
for Montreal. 

A number of our youth and beauty 
gathered at the residence of Mr. Angus 
MePhee on Monday evening prior to 
his departure for Tacoma, Wash., 
where an enjoyable evening was 
spent. We all join in wishing Angus 
success. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Grip and German measles are all the 

rage in this vicinity. 
Mr. P. McGregor is at present en- 

gaged cutting wood for Mr. A. L. 
Stswart. Peter is a hustler. 

Mrs. D. McGregor was the guest of 
Mrs. A. Barrett on Saturday last. 

Mr. M. Cameron of Cornwall was the 
guest of his brother Mr. R. A. Camer- 
on on Tuesday. 

Miss Jessie Fraser of Fisk’s Corner» 
was the guest of Miss K. J. Stewart on 
Sunday last. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Cameron of St. Elmo on Monday last. 

Among the visitors to the Glen last 
week were Mr and Mrs. M. A. McRae, 
Miss C. McRae and D. A. McRae, mer- 
chant of Vankleek Hill, Mr. John Mc- 
Leod, Moose Creek, Mi’s. A. McRae 
aud Miss Molloy, teacher, Diinvegan. 

Dalkeith 
The death of Mr. Dan MacLennau oo- 

enrred at Winnipeg Man., on April 26tb, 
aged 38 years. Ha (vas a son of the late 
R. MacLeunan, Dalkeith. His remsios 
were brought to his old home. 

Rev. D. Maokenzie of Kirk Hill conduct- 
ed the funeral services after which the fun- 
eral cortage proceeded to Kirk Hill where 
interment took place. 

The pall bearers were Messrs John D. 
MacCuaig and Rory M. MacCuaig, Kirk 
Hill; John D. MacLennan, Willie D, Mac- 
Gillivray and Dan J. MacGillivray, Dal- 
keith and J. Montgomery, Winnipeg. 

He leaves to mourn their loss, one sister, 
Hattie and brother, John, who reside at 
Dalkeith, 

Much sympathy is extended to the be- 
reaved. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Mrs. J. C. McRae, Glan.Roy, and Miss 
O’Shea, GIou Norman, passed through hire 
on Saturday on route for Cornwall. 

Mrs. Corbett recently visited her mother, 
Mrs. A. McDonald is ill at her son’s 
home, Laggan. We are pleased to state 
she found her better. 

Mr. D. A. MoDona'd, Apple HiF, was 
the guest of his uncle Mr. H. A. McDonald 
on Sunday. 

Miss Ross, Martintown, was tbe guest of 
tbe Misses Mauro, daring the week. 

Miss M. A. O'Connor of the A. H. S. 
who spent some time at her home, owing 
to illness, retarned to resume her atudies. 

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
oaraE W Grov-j’s signature is no teach 
bcz35o. 

Light Vests 

These cool, dressy garmen- 
Is will be worn very largely 
this Summer. 

Fashion Centres say “It’s 
to be a Light Vest Season. ” 

Already, our Sales are 
double those ol any previous 
Season. 

If you haven’t bought yours 
yet call and let us show you 
our nice range. 

Prices $1,50 to $5.00 

ù)ill J Simpson 
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Tlie Bttrcctt Bprinklcr Is still ootn- 
BpiciofUB fiofr its a,U^encc on our Main 
thorougfa'faro. 

• • • 

:R. Ladiouc<;uT ooimncnccd rc-buUd- 
ijvg bis stable, whieh’ '^as entirely 
consumed by fire some lew; weeks 

* * • 
Mr. JoKcpht CharbonnKjau, of Plan- 

tagenet, Prescott County, bus. been 
appointed to tbc staff of the dairy 

I instructors for eastern Ontario. 

Mir. Joseph Lalonde has had placed 
in Ms barbor shop a very neat 

' aboc shlnin^g chair. This should prove 
a great convenience and merits pa- 
tronage. 

• • • 
A special bra.in pass0)d over the G. 

T. it. on Wednesday morning con- 
veying fhe well known actor, E. II. 
Solbern anid the uicmoors of his 
compamy to Montreal. 

Mr. Greene, of tibe Ban,k of Ot- 
ta,wa staff, on Wednesday evening 

’'received A very fine canoe which 
he purposes putting into immeidiatg 
requisition. 

A social is toeing held to-night 
(Friday) in MucLaren .Sail, This is 
til© la<Jt emo of a, ecries of enjoy- 
able entertainments held regularly 
thTouigh the \v1nter 'months. Come 
and h|a,ve a good .tlmie. 

• • • 
The Union Bank will shortly rè'- 

oi)en A branch in Olta.wa in the 
building oir ’Wellington street, until 
xecently utilized by the Government 
for some of its agricultural depart- 
inenfte. 

* • • ' 

If President ibopecvclt has no ob- 
jection to the Cana,dian $100,000 ap 
propriatioQ being, paid over to che 
S{wn Francisco sufferers, the Govern 
ment w*ill doubtless take .steps to 
place tlhc money to the credit of 
the Relief Committee. 

• • • 

Some persons rake after.each mow 
ing of tiheir la(w’n. Don’t do it, be- 
cause the clippings dirop down into 
the gra^ and form a mulch which 
proves of great benefit. They also 
help to fertilize the soil. 

Aw aged Scotch minister, about to 
marry for the fourth time, was ex- 
plaining bis re^ason to an elder. 
“.You sec, 1 ant aw "old man now’, 
and. I canna expect to be hero 
verra lang. Wlyeu the end comes I 
wad like to huye f»me one to close 
my cyejs.” ^ 

• • • 
The. contract for double-tracking* 

the C.P.R. btdween Montreal and' 
Smith Falls has been> let and tho 
\NT0|rk h-aja already commenccKl.. Mr. 
Dr in k w A.t e r, , W inchos t e r, r oadm,a s t - 
er, will supervise the work and Ud- 
ward Myers, of Smith's 'Falls, will 
act as Toadïnaster, . 

• • • 
It is annouiK'.ed in tine. London 

joiurnalK that Cana-da’s Invitation to 
the King will be prc^wiiited persoai- 
ally by a com-miesion, consisting of 
■Loirid Stralhcotna, Senator Scott and 
Sir John Carling, the latter two hav, 
ing welcomjed t|h;e King .as Prince 
of Wales in 1800. 

0 0 0 

Another cvidcnco of the enter- 
prise of UMO firm 7>f Salx)urin 
Bros, is tlie instalfvtion of the very 
latest stylo of National Cash Re-, 
•gister. In addition to its being 
a great labor and money saving de- 
vice, it makes a hfiindwomc addition 
to ibelr already well apix>inted meat 
market. 

« • • 

The Ottawa CAUzen says-r'-'E, S. 
Williamson;, tho clover young lecturer 
has made a study cd -the Hfo and 
works of tho popular Englis’h writer 
for some years, and oortainly 
quite at homo with his subject. lUs 
pioturo of 'the life lAstory of Dickens 
was graphiojt complete and conneoted, 
and vfvH iiWst'ra't'Ocl by fine etereopti- 
con viewSi'* 

0 0 0 
Premiio.r WjUithey, in, a^vev to a 

Globe Tcportcr, recqnitly, ‘ euid that 
t'ho pcre«a o^f business during the 
clofsing days of the session was re 
sponsible far his failure to rcuake 
hiis promised statement in tho House 
TegATding ©chool text-books. “At a 
very eairly date,” he added, “a com- 
miesloin will l>c issued to one or per 
baps more than one gentleman to 
inquire and reiwirt upon the whole 
question of school text-books, as to 
prices and so fortl], in accordance 
>^tih the autboffity given under tho 
aot respecting the Department of 
Education.” 

Tlie County Councils bill of the 
reccnit «©.ssion is the one among the 
Government ine*asures for which 
there i.s tho least justificaticai. It 
served no other purpose than, co hun]: 
per useful legislation. There whs no 
dennvnd ft>r it, and there wu« no 
necesiity pleado<L It reintroduces an 
effete system wliicli wa.s pix>pcrly dis 
continued yeans ago. If experience 
has since disclosed minor dePccts in 
the ©y.stem that replaced it these 
might have been remedied. No other 
bill oif the BC.s.sion; affords stronger 
ground for questioning the legisla- 
tive cîipacity of the Whitney Min- 
istry. 

0 0 0 
Lieutenant John A. GilHs, who will 

be'^ tn coanmand of No. 3 Co. of 
the 69th Regfc. at the annual train 
ing at Rockliffe next month, has, 
this week, received copies of the 
service roll. These have to be duly 
signed by members of the company 
on or before June 5t!j., when they 
must be eent in to head quarters. 
Non*comiinis»iofied 'otficers and men 
of No. 3 Co. arc therefore request- 
ed to report to Mr. Gillis at once. 
We understand there is a likelihood 
of there being - several vacancies in 
this company which w'ill l>e filled 
with a.s little delay a.s iKXssible, 
Young men desirous of attending 
camp should make appUca'cion at 
once, , 

I Let this Tcmind. you to .send in 
yotUT rcjiiO.w'al to The News to-day. 

The Ontario Parliamion.t was pro- 
rogued 'by Lieut.-Governor Clark on 
Miondhy. 

The Ontario Gc-vernment has sold 
the Dryden i)ioneer farm in the Wa- 
bigoon section of the Rainy River 
district for $2,000, 

Readers are Invited to w'rltc on 
any subject of intcrc.st to them 
iwhdch is being discussed in the 
columins of the News. 

The Duke of Ckmnaught, the As- 
sociated Press has authority for say 
ing, is to visit Canada in ^ptember 
next. 

Thie Court of Revision for (he 
Tciwinship of Lancaster, will be held 
in A. J. Macdonald’ hall, North Lan 
caster, on Tuesday, June 5t,h. 

0 0 0 

Watch- Alexandria gr-ow. There’s 
i ^building going on on ail sides, and 

the populati-on continues to increase. 

Morten’s Bed Bug I’oison is re- 
liable. Price 25c. Sold in Alexan- 
dria by Brock O.stroin & Son. 

Sabbath School Ttna- Bible Clas4? 
will meet next Sunday, in the Pres- 
bylcrian Church at 10 a.m- .'Eharp. 

« • » 

If you are a careful observer you 
will notice from, now on till the 
doubling month of June, that many 
young men will invariably pause as 
they pass the displays in the furni- 
tarc store wia-dovvs. 

An. anli-t.reaiing .‘•cciety has been 
formed in Galt. Th-e members take 
the foiiowtnig pictogc: “I give my 
word of iiouor not to buy any in 
toxicating drink for. nor receive a 
treat from any man over a public 
bar in the town of Galt, and, as 
fa.r as possible to spread the in- 
fluence oi this .Siccicty in other 
tou*ns,” 

• • • 
At six o’clock Wedincsdiiy evening, 

.while Mr. J. L. Wil.vcJri and his two 
(laughters were driving from the 
sta.ticn the horsic bcca.uie frightened 
at the sound of the whistle of the 
,Ca)rriage- .Works aai|d l>olted. Tlie 
carriage collided with a telegraph 
pole and tAi© iraiv^e severed to the 
opp<5!3ite side, breaking one of the 
shafts a.nd; frecinig itself from the ve- 
hicle. Mr. .Wibow wia» tbix>\vn out, 
and we rcgrc-i to <;iay, sustained a 
severe s<hiaking uij a-nvi some bruises. 
The young ladies, very fortunately, 
were not at all ijoirc. 

0 0 0 

’KH, in tlic Mail UIKI Empire, says, 
‘‘'You will learn more of ihe true 
fqhri't of tho great novelist’, of hia 
geht'le humor and deep pathos, of liis' 
iiumanUty and love for all stricken an-d 
poor and ion'dy creatures; of his 
marvolious power of -touclring ilie 
heart-3 and the souls of men, through 
t/h'is one lecture, with its lights and 
shades, and ihe lo\'o that beams 
through it all, than it would bo pos- 
sible io learn from a mere jjassing 
perusal of his ^vo^k». Mr, M'ilHumson 
kii'ows Di'cltens, This is saying a great 
deal*. To know' a man thi'ough his 
writings means years of loving study 
of tliem.’' 

*00 
The annual camp of tiroops in 

number four dtLtrict will take i>lace 
a;t Rockliffe on June 18th. It had 
been said in sc(mc quarters that the 
camp wofuld be moved this yca;r, but 
fortunately thi.s' is not so, for the 
depattment has deci(ied to let it 
remain''in Ottaw a. This is a wise 
dec-isiooi in more way.s than one, for 
it will mean a larger attendance, 
and bettor results. The cum-p will 
be hchl a,t Rockliffe, but not in 
the isiifiuio place as formerly, a.s it 
has been moved further down to- 
wardks the butts. The camp ground 
proper 'Svill bo situated to tlie loft 
of the ranges ju.sit past tlie regi- 
mcntal bnhs, a spleandid place, iiigh 
and dlry. Faradc grounds have been 
located just behiind the 1,000 yard 
firing point's ^vihiero mioniing work 
will be xyr'actlced, una immediately 
ibehind the targets thore arc 200acrcs 
of level ground w\hich will be used 
for tlie big parade grouiird. Tiic situa 
ticju all told is a particularly good 
one, and no doubt the vi‘:itiiig re- 
giments will be delighted with it. 
The clo.:?c piviximity of the ranges 
will give inmoaseKii opportunity for 
target practice, whiich is not always 
l>Oissible at sonie cami>s. 

A meeting w'ais hold on iMdnday 
evening lasit by tUcjae inlercstqdS in 
the eirec-tion c^f a covered:-rink. About 
fifteen wore prosenl and tbc njiat- 
tcr was gone into to some extent. 
After considerable e.xprc.ssion of opi- 
nion a committee, consisting of 
Messrs. F, T. (-Obtello, J. A. McMil- 
lan, M.iMb, and T. Gcirtnlcy, was ap- 
pointed to find out aiqnoxiihateJy 
W'hat financial r(»iSi«>n.sc would be 
•made by some of our citizens in 
the w^y c'f ‘siujb>xM‘’ibijng for stock, 
as it Avas considered advisable to 
h&vg a com,pan y fciiTne'd'. 

Fiix>m tlie history of like under- 
takings in Cither placo.s, the building 
and management of a rink by a 
company has jiroved a decided s.uc- 
ceSkS ana iias giveax tjic sha^rehoUlers 
a substantial return on their invest 
ment. 

The towm of Rengrew. Out., with 
a population of 3500, has a rink 
wihich w*a» built two years 
ago at' a cost of $11.000. The first 
year the net gain' «bowed over §1000, 
about 14 per cent. 

Irequoi.s, with only 1200 of a po- 
pulation, is another example. They 
have a rink there 225x80, built eight 
years ago, costing $-1500. It paid 
for itself in four ye-ars. 

From the above, all things being 
equal, it is ircasonablc to suppose 
that a -rink in Alexandria vvxHUid 
prove a paying pixqx)isiUon, to say 
.nothing of the doislrability of hav 
ing a place of amus*,'meaiit, wlvero 
young and old, skater and curler 
may .seek enjoyment in such health 
and pleasure-giving sport. 

Hymeneal. 

B c IcJ lier—F Lsh c r. 

At St. Patrick’s Church, Montreal, 
on the 8th insl., Miss May, daughter 
of MTIS. D. FLsliter, Main St., Alcx- 
and'ria. was united in marriage to 
W'm. Henry B-elchier. 'ùF Montreal, 
the Rev. Father Callaghan, P.P., of- 
ficiating. The oridfC was attended by 
her .sister, Ml.ss Annie Fisher^ while 
the groom WT\S supported by Mr. 
John McCorm,ick of this towin. 

After tlm honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs 
Belcher 'Will mnkc their home in 
Cornwiall. 

Obituary 

And re w Roibl 1 lo. i d. 
At 22-lvst Loclricl, on Thursd-ay of 

last week, the all too .sudden death 
of Mr. Andrew Robillard took placc^ 

Deceased, who was In liis 80th ycor 
at tli'C time of his dienth, was hoirnt 
ah Ced|a'r Rapidw, Que. Some years 
ago he remroved with his family to 
Glengarry, taking up his residence, 
on the lot whore he subsequently 
died. lILs wife ixrcdccqased him up 
.waindis of two years ago. 

Six v^cmsi and th)rce daughters sur- 
vive him. 

The funeral to St. Raphaels’ 
Cliurch, where Rev. Duncan Camp- 
bell officiated, took iilacc on Satur- 
day. Much sympathy is cxpresscKl 
for the bcrtiavod relatives. 

• Mrs. O. Taillcfer. 
The sympathy c(f a large circle of 

friendis will be extended to our es- 
teemed townsman., Mr. Oliver TaiUc 
fer in tho doa.tli of his wife, at 
the age of 38 ycîiafrs, which sad event 
took place on Moiidhy morning of 
this week. ^ 

The deceased had not been enjoy- 
ing good hteuUh for some months, 
and alxmt Easter was removed, to 
the Notre Dame HospU'al, Montreal, 
for ^tre^ifmcnt. 

Some little time ago she und.er- 
iwenjt an operation, wh-ich to all ap 
peai^ancc seemed satisfactory. A 
change for the wor.se set in on Sun- 
day, and death ensued the following 
morning. 

The remains were brought to Alex 
andria that cvenirtg, and the funeral 
olisequics to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
where a Requiem High Mass v.*as 
-i.UDg by Rev. Joseph Dulin, took 
place AVcdne.sday morning, many of 
our citizens l>eing in attendance. 

d'he^pall-bearers were, Messrs. W, 
Scott, M. Sabourin, S. Bougie, ^M. 
Perrior, \V. Perrior and Joseph Le- 
febvre. 

To tlhc bercave|di rclativc.s we ex- 
tend our warmest sympathy. 

HAVE YOU HEARTBURN? 

It’s quite common with people whoso di 
gestion is poor. Immediate relief follows 
the use of Nerviline. Stomach is strength 
ened, digestion is made perfect, lasting cure 
results in every case. Use Poison’s Nerviline 
once and you’ll never be withont it because 
every type of stomach disorder is conquered 
by a few doses. One 25c. bottle of Nervi! 
ine always convinces. Sold everywhere 
for the past fifty years. 

A Successful Glcngarrian 

Aboht a year ago our readers will 
remember reading, with much plea- 
sure otf thle appointment of W. C. 
McKillican, son of W. E. McKillio 
an, Dalkeith, Prc,sident of ilicGlon 
garry Agricultural Society, to the 
seed brancih of the Dominiion De- 
partment df Agriculture, with head 
quarters in British' Columbia. 

Dufring the pa,st yt^ar, Mr. Me- 
KilUcan ha-s rapidly forged his way 
to the front, as rcuiny men from 
the old county have done and are 
doing, with the result that not only 
our own Government, but our neigh 
lx)irs to the south recognize jhis nie- 
Tit* 

Mac’s many friends will note with 
great fntisfaction’ tb.at the Live 
Stock Deparitnrent of the State o'f 
Iowa, knowing of his worth, have 
offered him a po.sition in connection 
Avitb that work at a handsome sal- 
ary. 

While we sincerely congratulate 
Mr. McKillican upon h-is success, wo 
would like to see him remain under 
the olid' flag. 

Dnnvegan 
Mr. H W Kennedy M.P.P. of Bat Port 

age passed through town en route to visit 
his niece Mrs D MacGillivray. 

Dalhousie Station 
Messrs McDonald and Wright made a 

flying visit to Alexandria on Monday night 
Mr. H. Collette spent ‘Sunday in Mont 

real. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Raeburn were in 

Montreal Saturday. 
Dalhousie boys are contemplating organ 

izlng a lacrosse team. 

The many friends of Mr. Bob McLach- 
lan are pleased to learn that be has com- 
pletely recovered from his recent illness 
and will shortly be about his usual duties* 

Mrs. T. S. Montgomery and Master John 
spent the latter part of the week in Mont- 
real. 

Mrs ÂJ Seal of Finch is visiting her 
mother here, Mrs J M McCuaig. 

Mr John A McDonald, our popular 
cbeesemaker, spent Sunday at bis parental 
home. 

Business is looking up iu town. A num- 
ber of changes iu real estate are reported. 

Mr R A McLeod of Kurtail Cottage was 
in town on Tuesday. 

We are pleased to report that Mr Neil 
McDonald is improving in health. 

Miss Nellie Brodie is spending a few 
days in Montreal. 

A BILIOUS HEADACHE. 

Is one of ths meanest things i n the world. 
To prevent biliousness use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills which keep tho system clean and pure, 
regulate the bowels, give toue to kidaeys and 
liver. Y^ou’ll never have a headache, you’ll 
never have a sour stomach, but you will 
have vigorous bracing health by taking Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, your druggist sells Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. per box or five boxes 
for one dollar- 

To Cure a Cold In Ore Day 
Take Laxative Bromo ^ 
S«v«nMBUonboie$soldinpastl2nKniths. ThiS signature,'^* 

CHEESE BOARD. 
Following were tlie cheese boarded 

here on Satnrday Evening 

White 

Glen Norman, 26 ; Union, 37 : Dor- 
nie, 35 ; Glen Roy, 15 ; Balmoral, 21 ; 
Glen Robertson, 26 ; Aberdeen, 37 ; 
Fair View, 19 ; Jxirne, 29 ; Bridge 
End, 25 ; Alpha, 21 ; Wistern Star, 
20 ; Dalhousie Mills, 21 - Total ; 335. 

Colored ■. 
Dominionville, 33. 
All sold for 11 cts. 
Welsh 217 white. 
McGregor 118 white. 
Welsh 33 colored. 

BREED TO WINNER 

Cures Grip 
In Two Days, 

on every 
box. 35c. 

OGG REWAPvD will vP^?»vVV jjQ p.aid to any 
rersott who proves th.nt 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
itf^rioiis chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

Sunlight 
Soap 

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu^ 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. 

Buy it and fS^ 
,^^0 follow directions 

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto 
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DOG LOST. 
Lost, yellow collie dog answers to the 

name of “Sport.” Reward for prompt re 
turn to the undersigned. Anyone harboring 
him after this notice will be liable to 
prosecution. 

SAM LBVAC, 
16-2 Lot 4-3 Kenyon, Alevan dria, P.O 

Grand Ball 
A Grand Ball will be held at lot No. 2 6 

Lochiel, about 2 miles east of Dalkeith, on 
Friday, June 1, 1906. All are invited a 
good time is assured. Music by McCormick 
Bros. Admission 75o. 

JOHNA. MCDOUGALL, 
16 2 Proprietor 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Two apprentices wanted to learn 

Millinery. Apply to The Misses 
Macdonell, Milliners, Main St., 
Alexaudria. 

Court of Revision 
The first sitting of the Court of Revision 

of the Municipality of tho Township of Lo- 
chiel, will be held at the Council Chambfr, 
Lochiel.on Monday, May 28th 1906 at 10 
o’clock a.m., for the purpose ofrevisiug the 
Assesment Roll. 

V.G.CHISHCLM, 
Township Clerk 

Lochiel, May 10,10C6, 
16 2 

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897 Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, and amending Acts that all 
persona having claims against the estate of 
Archibald McArthur late of the Township 
of Lancaster in the County of Glengarry, 
Saw Mill Owner, decjeased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of March A. D., 1906, 
are required to send by post prepaid or de- 
liver, on or before the 7th day of June 190G 
to the undersigned Solicitor for John Dun- 
can McArthur and William Dingwall the 
executors of the last will and testament of 
the said dooeasc»!, their claims, addresses 
and descriptions and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly proved by affidavit. 

Notice is nereby further given that on 
and after the said 7th day of June 1906, tho 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice. 

JAMES DINGWALL. 
15-4 Cornwall, Ont, 

Solicitor for the said Executors. 
Dated this 4th day of May 1906. 

1906 1306 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated StaillioD will stand 

..or a limited number of mares for the 
eason of 1906 at ni}' stables, at Dorni- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire îiorso 

No. 17347, Voi. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Ilanover Square, London,also 
No. 286 ill the Shire vStud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old ia October, 1906 
and will weigli 2,000 lbs. In the ojJni- 
on of competent judges ho is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, w«s won in a very keen 
competition. His foals ai’e of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1500. Flngsliip’s dam was 
Fancy 800.5, Sire of dam Priam 1707, 113’- 
Thumper 2136, by ’SVaxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by IMatidilosa 1509. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
sou 235, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams liave been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng., 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1500 
through his sire Timon, and his darn 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1509. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at tho To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and SilverCup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Modal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of H)04, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when niarea pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must bereturned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

J. J, ANDERSON, Prop. 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 

This pure bred rerchorou Stalliou is a 
beautiful black in color, stanchi sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 18.50 lbs. lie 
was five years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
Fraucô in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now the property of tho 
Mooso Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,002 ia the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20r4i, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,983; by Lonac 20,213. 
His dam was Bicho 49,472, sho by Wilson 
22,794'and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1900 on posters. 

Terms:- Ç10.00 to insure, Ç2.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st; March 1907. All mares at owners 
risk-Marès once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One & one half mileq east of Moose 

Creek. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

A 

■'"f " 

We are exports in Caicimining, 

Paper hanging, Sign painting, Brick 

di-essiug and Painting of all sorts. 

Give us a call and we .shall be 

pleased to furnish estimates. 

AUBREY & GRAN'i’. 
Alexandria, Oat. 

WOOL CARDING 

SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 
USUAL. 

A constant supplj' of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, value 
for value, or to pay for tho manufacturing. 
Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in tine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear, Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool biankats and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Pleavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, P.Q. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Ooininissioner 

Higli Court of .Justice. 

Several thousand dollars to loan on nroduotivo 
farm and town property in the C Duncy of 
Glengarry. 

OMT. 

Dr. J. GEAUDETTE i 
(Graduate of London ! 

"S'cfcrinary CoUege) \ 
VETFJÎINAKV HURGJTlN ' | ^ 

Ortice at Arch. McMiil;in'p Livt-ry, ij 
(MLlierine Siect, Aiexandria. | 

14*13 Opposite Old Post OUicu j| 

Otsr Great Values 

UNEQUALLED 
Our values continue to draw economical buyers from far 

and near. Incomparable value giving and determined 

underselling win the praise ol all close buyers. 

We have through strenuous efforts, exertion good goods, 
reasonable prices and integrity, attained the highest pinnacle 

of jierfection in the art of satisfying customers—the keynote 

of our success. 

DRESS GOODS 

Our lines of Dress Goods are of the highest class 
of fabrics in Town. We have a full assortment of all 
wool Crepe-de-chene, Lustre, Vienna Cloth, Sicile- 
nne in many different colors and prices to suit all. 
Only by personal inspection can you fully realize 
the wealth of coloring and unmatched value of our 
Dress Goods. 

CLOTHING CLOTHING 

Here are a few random items picked up from 
dozens of articles in our lines of clothing which are 
of special interest to all people. Young Men’s 
Black Serge Suits of the first quality worth Ç7.50 
now $5.50. Men’s Tweed Suits regular price $7. 
now ^4. High Grade Men’s Suits worth $14. now 
$10. VVe also carry a high class line of Superior 
Gray Tweed suits, fancy worsted Homespuns, Blue 
Serges in the new single and double breasted sty- 
les. Rich new patterns in all colors made with the 
latest shoulders and special shape. Style, fit qua 
lity and wormanship guaranteed. 

Surprise Bargains in Pants. 
Pants worth $2.50 selling at $1.75 
worth $1.50 now for$i. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

Men’s Gray 
Men’s Pants 

Handsome styles of fancy boots and shoes in 
Ladies’ Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s. 
Men’s Bluchers worth $2.25 now for $1.60 
Men’s Plarvesting Shoes $1.25 now $1.00 
Ladies Shoes worth $2.25 now for f 1.50 And 
many other lines at gaeatly reduced prices. Satis- 
fy yourself by seeing them. 

GROCERIES 

On Saturday we will give 22 lbs.. Granulated 
Sugar for $1. All other lines will be sold at extre- 
mely lo\y prices 

Hay, Wood, Peas, Oats, Shingles and 

Potatoes For Sale at The 

Lowest Prices in Town 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS. 

A. MARKSON, 
Stone Store Alexandria. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/VAAAAVAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA ^ 

P. A. HUOT &. SON 

We handle the following linos by the 

Car ioad 

BARB WIRE 

FEOUR & FEED 

As cl result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HOOT & SON 
/SAA/^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAOAAAAAAA VVVVWVWVV^WV^VWWV 
VWVWV WV WWWWVS^WVV WWWVVW^WV^WWV^^V 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT 

A BULLETIN ON THE BACON HOG, 

An cxcluniv'^c aryas very properly 
that in as much as it has bcciix 
proved by actu'al experiment that 
the avaraigc cow will drink IfiOOO 
pound’s of water a rawnith, great 
care should be exercised to provide 
bar with water. That is true cn- 
ougfti, but there arc two other points 
that need to be alj^o'included, l.ïhi3^ 
water should be pure. Impure wa- 
ter U just a.s hurtful to the health 
and vigofT of a cow a« it' is to a 
human being. It produces disease 
juwl the saiine. It reduces the am- 
ount of mllk the COW' would na- 
turally give. 

‘SV-horc. it is iin.iK>.ssiblc to have 
springs or pure running waiter, a 
good substitute is a well, windmill 
aii.d tank, with a float w'hic.U throws 
the mill o|ut of g;car when the wa- 
ter in the lUjUk rises to a certain 
height. •'(';! 

2. The water shoul;d be easy of 
access for the cowi, both i,m the i)as- 
ture a,md the barnyard. Willi a large 
herd of cows, say 30 to 50, it is a 
good plan to ihaye 'two o.r three 
w'atering tank»s in t'hio yard', where 
tibo cowis ane watcTc'd. out of doors, 
it is widrtih- while also lo' have a 
man r.emain in the yard while they 
a-Tc di'^inking, to drive the master 
cows away from thie tunksi as soon 
ns they have dirank their fiil. In 
tuTining cowis out lo drink, it is a/ 
good plaliit to first turn out the 
underiing^-i and most timid c-nc.s, giv 
,ing them plciiity of time to get 
avlhait water they want UTiidisturbed. 
Lots of money oan. be lost W'lt,h a 
hier.d of cows’ iby being indiffcrcnit 
or earel^ejss on this water question'. 

WATER FOR COWS, 

An exhaustive bulletin on the pro 
diuc-tion of hD|g,s in Ctinada for dhe 
British bacon trade, a copy of which 
has come to hand:, is ready for 
'distribujUon from the office of the 
Live Stock Commissioner at Olta.wa. 
It is divided Into fourteen' parts, 
each dicaling with a section of the 
bacon inidiu'stty under the folio,w'ing 
hiea,dis: •Introd.uiction, The .Standard 
Bacon Type. Unid'esirable Hogs for 
Bacon Drodutdiotn., Breeds and Breed 
ing, Ca;re of Breeding Animials, Rear 
ing a'xiid Finiishing, Cost of Gain at 
Different Stagcis of Growth, Soft 
Bacon, Foods, i’reparuLion of Food, 
ComposiUon of Food’s used in Swine 
Feeding, Value of llcg 'Manure, 
Gestation Table, Tlie present and) fu- 
ture of the Canadian Bacon Ind.us-% 
try. 

Bcisidlas the personal experience of 
the Live Sleek Com(mis.sionc’r anid 
members of his staff, every reli- 
'ablc «OUTCÛ of Tiiforuiation within, 
reach w,as idraw'n upon in securing 
'data for, the bulletin. After describ 
injg the type and breeds of hcvg suit 
'able for the bacon traide .and dit'- 
cuigslng tbe best and most economical^ 
methods of xcariing and feeding the 
bulletin points out that the bacon 
iindiuî^t.ry of Canada, worth .some 
ilLirteqa million dollars per year, is 
worthy of the calmest support of 
Xihe fairnier.s of Canada. In or.dier 
to cincouirage and ui^.'ft'ist tl'.is valuable 
tirade, tins vviluaible bul'lelin has. been 
prcparo.d \\.L1I( gjc>at care uud exact 
ness as to teach,ing. It is helpfully 
illustratefil by iiplf lOue cuts of swine 
cf different pure breeds, correct and 
LiiCJirrecL typcvs of bogii, ideal and 
•Lvuity sides of bac-on,, besid.es plans 
an>d descr.piion of thie moveable pen 
wMcli is becoming very popular. 
The buUietlai is No. 10 of the Tavo 
Stock Branch- Copies may be secur 
cd Cnee by appUcalio«n to the Live 
Slock Commissioner, Ottawa. 

BOW TO SELL GOODS. 

No niAui likis to be defîra.udedé If 
iie buyis a ccut lie wishes tlie cloth : 
to be ju.st iWihiat tire mcirchiaint .s:uys 
it! is; anid if he purchases a barrel] 
of applets he feels outraged whe’n ho 
/dliscovers tiiat the big appleis have 
been put In hhe ends of the barrel, 
and tiilat the .space between is filled 
with v'iimiaU and unsound fruit. v 

G.i'ca.t business successes lia.ve been- 
built up by mrn who have acted oni 
t.biis kai-owm trait in imman nature; 
îamid nwen wtho have i'gnored it—w'ho 
lhave i)orhaps assented lo the pro- 
l>ci;>itLci:i that lione.sty is the best 
policy, bull lilave ncit acted on, the 

^knK>W|lc;di:.?o i/bat it L> sc—have fail- 
ed. tK> win. ixirinaneat SUCCC*SJJ. 

A fine illustralioùi of w'ha.t îuip- 
penis when m.:n throw away their 
opiJOirtuuVilhvs is afl'o-rded by Uie 
dccluuA of th/C American cheese ex- 
port tru'de. In 18S1 chcieve lo the 
amount oî nearly one hundred 
and illy million pounds wxis 
Isold abroad; last year the export 
of American clveesc amounted' to le.ss 
than ten million pounds. They Ixad. 
the market and Icvs't it by failing 
tx> keep the pro-iuot up to iho 
fcitanidard,. Canada has taken the 
trade, l^a’-sü year it cxiK:iite.<l more 
itiheu two hundred niililioti pounds of 
ohecee. ; , ! 

TIAJC miPihojd of packing goods i?A 
aLmjoist aw imiK>rla'nl as the quality 

the goodis tbemwelres. ‘il.eferenco 

ha's Ijeen made to apple.s. Many 
jW.cçitem fruit-growers Tiiavc adopted 
-lifon.e«t and convenient packing sy.s- 
temf?. Tlieir apple.s .sell fo,r liighi 
prices in hlia Eastern market bc- 
cau'.se iho fruit is .‘■•cnad and uni- 
form. 

Kngroab cot'ton-buyers have lately 
been In hhe States to ace if they 
ca'anoit bring about an improvement 
in thic proparaa}tion of cotton for 
•exiicird. A't present there is no oth- 
er article of commerce that is so 
b.'i,dHy treated as tlie American, cot 
'toin-crop. The contsular reports from 
Chinese ciclcs have been illustratedt 
rwyth piotufreis cd broken bales of 
cotton goodts from American factor 
ies by the sidle of square, trim and 
uninjured' bales from competing coun 
t.rieis. 

Broducers can oasly make a mar- 
ket for tlileir gcodls, whatever they 
may be. by pultltinig them up in, 
convenient packtigcs of uniform qual 
ity. The home as' '\vell as the for- 
eign market appreciates these things. 

CHEERFULNESS IN THE HOME. 

lioalsa M. Alcott, after telling 
th^t her mother’s motto wias, “Hope 
and keep busy,” related a most touch 
Lng little incident in their family 
history, one illusit rating the perfect 
ifai't'h, love and' thankfulnms which 
clvaracterized their live.«. To a beau 
tiful content with whatever might, 
in God’s Pjnovidenee,, befall them, 
iwas added a sense of humor, an un 
failing cheorfulnsiss, which cnableid' 
t'hem, in the wordl.s of the worthy 
•Mr;s, Wii'gig'.s, to believe “that the 
,sun is a-shinin’, even when t,hc 
clouds is ttbick einougli^ tO' cut.” 
'J’hie i'rucideüit' ;was as follows ; 

“One enowy Satuijday nigiilt, when 
ooLT wood was very IOAV, a poor child 
came to beg a little, as the baby was 
filck and the father on a ^sp^ec with 
all Ills w;ages. My moMicir hesita.ted. 
at firÿît, as we also had' a baby. Very 
co^iid weather was' uiK>n, us, and U 
Sunday to be g*bt thirough befo,rc 
wood could be had. 

“My father said, 'Give half our 
«lock, and trust to Providence ; 
the w’cia;ther will moderate, or w'ood 
w^ill come.” 

“My mother lau'ghcid, and àn^^iwer 
edi in her ch^eery way, ‘Well, t'heir 
(need as gire'ater tlian ours, and if 
OUT half gives out, we ca;n go to 
bed' and tell t^toiries.’ So a gemerous 
half wx2nt' to the poo^r n,eiglit>or. and 
a little later in the evening, while 
t’hie storm still raged/, and w:c were 
about to cover our fire to *Irccp 
it, a knock came, anidi a farmer, who 
usually supplied us, ai^pcared, saying, 
anxiously ; 

“ ‘I frltarte'd fk>r Boston with a load 
0(f woodi, but‘'it drifts so I want to 
get hiomo. Wouldn’t you like lo 
have me drop the wico-d here? It 
would accommockxte me, and you 
■needn’t hurry ■al>ouc paying, for it.’ 

“ ‘Yes,’ stiid» father ; and, as tlie 
man wien/t off, he turned to motheri 
with a Loick that much impressed us 
obiLdlreu with hU gifts as a. seie;r; 
‘Didn’t I tell yen wicod would come 
if the wieatber did not moderate ?’ 

“To wthich the mplther a,dldcd, with 
laughing eyes, ‘Yes. Cast thy bireaid 
ui>c(n the wia'te,r.s, and hfter many, 
•days it will—come back buttered.”* 

Amelia Barr putfe thi.s oipmion in 
the mouth of one of her characterK 
Ln “Thic iHallam Succcsision,” and' 
truly it is one of* gonerul ai>plica-A 
tien : “Beni Craycu iis gco.dl at 
home. A'ou may measure a man 
by hi's hicime conduct ; it’s f right 
place to draw* fUne, you may de- 
pend on’t.” And of them both the 
wife sayi>: “Neithie/r Ben ■nor I arc 
ma,die to situff t'iùifl) shrink inf 
•wetting you can count on that. Miss 
Hallam.” 

Sometimes whien a life seems to be 
inajrro;wed down to household cares 
and anxieticjs, these assume an uii- 
diue imiKNitance, tho grinding of one’s 
own li'ttle mill absorbing all thiG: fu- 
oul't.ie.s, whereas it is gootdi to get 
out into the “open,” to climb to 
the rising grouuid' and take in the 
fair beaut'ie;s and' inspira tiens of a', 
wider oujt.look. I read, somewhere, 
that, “Our olwjii acts are our attend' 
lag angels, in wh'ose; light or s.ha- 
idow we walk con)tlnually, . .i . 
It i» good somje'times to gel above 
our own hiigh water mark, to live 
Cc'i* an hlD-u'r With our best idiens.” 

“We can’t none of us help wihat 
trails we start out in. life withi,’^ 
,w-a> airacHiluer «lying of Ben Craven’s 
wife, “but wc kin help what .w}C en|d 
up w'ltjl).” The home that Is full of 
good cheer Ln ispite of its nuany 
limitaticius, is the best recruiting 
ground for any country. The chil- 
dren which come forth from it will 
n'ot' be we^ak-kneod' citizen.s, or nerve 
less pioTLcers, sliould they choose to 
bt.rike ont nww paths for thean.sel- 
ves. Tlioy arc far more likely to 'l>o 
rejcioiiog Christia'ns aiwl helpful coau 
rades, ina-smuch as the keynote of 
their busy homo Uvas had been 
clveerfulness, their atmosphere Unit 
of sunshine, and their outlook hope. 

HANDLING THE ERRING PATRON. 

In a recent issue of the Cliccsc 
and Dairy Journal, f. S. Baer dis- 
cusses I hrO quesiion of milk rejcc- 
tioin at the f/ictory a.s follows: 

One of th.c greatest necdS’ of the 
cheese inldustry is that of trained 
chcescmiakeris capable of teaching' 
the Ca'nmKu* the improved mctliods 
of hatudling vst<x;k ; what and how' to 
feed, that stock witli a view of se- 
curing economy in tihe pro'ductioin 
of milk, perfection in caring for 
it, and intelligence in miarkcting it, 
thus carrecUi.Tg the mistakes, un- 
cleanlmcss and disorder of careless 
and incompetent dairymen. 

Wc want cheevcmiikcrs who can; 
and will take the- pains to show 
the patT'on that Hqhen he deliver» 
tainted or sour milk to th.e factory 
it niea-ns 'a direct loss of dollars 
and ec‘n;l's co him and his n-el;hi 
hoirs a.sscciated with him- 

The business of ciiccsemiaking. be- 
fore, wv can attain the highcsvt de- 
gree of success, needs a higher 
standard of intelligence among 
dairymen regarding the necc..'<sity of 
furnishing good milk in good con- 
dition for cheesemaking purposes. 
We need to Ixî more careful in keei) 
ing c*ur factories and whey tubs in 
a clean and sweet condition, there- 
by setting a goad example before 
tîhe patron. We need better fac-‘ 
tories, belter makers andi higher 
ideals concerning clenniincss and oth 
erwisic good mainagcmcnit in the fao 
tory. We necrJi a more extensive and 
closer supervision of all factories, 
so tha,t inste.a.d of each maker 
feeling himself inidcpemhmt and ans 
w'arable to nobody for the condi- 
tion and management of his busi 
ne-gs, thorc shall bo a union of feel- 
ing between all makers, so tliat 
While such ]r> independent. and 
«triving as best h'e may 'to excel 
in his dwn factory, yet all are gov- 
erned by the samo genor-al priiici- 

I'WU.h regard to makcr.s, w'e find 
they arc growing more teachable, 
anid more vvilUng to advance; .'n 
fact we are fi'nidti'ng t'heiii to be w^ell 
trained and intelligent with a largo 
number of'factories employing dairy 
©chcol .stiU(den't.s wh'O n-,rc doing, thC'iUr 
selves and their trai'ncrs credit by 
the warkythr.y arc turning out ; yet 
we etui find' factories to criticise in 
tihcir lack of cleanliness and slack 
method of k-ceping curing tables 
clean, and in their nianucr of look: 
ing after t.h’e floers, windows, wmlls 
anid more especlally ih-e whey lank 
and wh-ey ‘barrelis. All these things 
axe t.hc mtaker’'S nusiiioss, and their 
neglect scores against his gobd rc- 
puttation. 

Every cheesemaker is, to a certain 
extemt, responwildc for the condition 
of his patrons’ milk. He should gain 
their loyalty, and, in ordei* tO' do 
thi'.s' he should I.K^ well read, and 
should thoroughly understand his 
profc'ssic^n. He must set him.self up 
as an example to litH i^at.rons, by 
keepi'n'g hi-.s factory an'd. factory .sur 
rou'ndlng.s in first-class shape. An 
up-to-diate maker w'ill not order the 
patron who brings a can of tainted 
milk to tibe factory to’ take it 
back to his hiogs, witliout first using 
his brains ini trying lo cdiucalc that 
patron toi properly care for hnls milk. 
He w'lU tell the patron, as well as 
he is able to, ju.st what ccindition In.s 
milk is in, and how* it w^uld affect 
the entire vat or kettle of milk, 
an/d the product obtained from the 
same. He will cxplain> further, show 
ing him how, in the ends his pceket 
boe-k also, will be affected. 

He mui-st mlcrest h.imscdfi in tho 
matlCT. t.hicre'ov i.nteresiing the pa- 
tron. tihms assisting him in right- 
ing the wrong. AVhciro the mraker 
goes at ins patron.s m this way, 
t'hev usually will willingly take back 
all miilk Ihfat is unfit to go into 
cliectse. and, the maker’s reward is 
sure and has rcputalion establlshcd>» 

It IS gratuying to note that the 
greater part of our cheosemukera 
are of a pncgic,ssive nature, who 
sec.m to realize the fact that their 
busine.ss is one in which any circuni 
stances tending to th.ro'.v 'any U'd- 
ditional light upon their work is not 
to be diiSireg.ardcd. However, we oc- 
casionally enicounticir tliat maker wlio 
has (unfortunrately for lihu) rcachcid 
thie tep .rjûund of the ladder. That 
i.s, he give.s ycoi to und'crsland that 
wii-at he doas not haow about the 
busine.ss is not of .suffioiciU im- 
portance to admit of discussion. 

Rscendly I inspected a cheese fac- 
tory which in ils surroundings gave 
the imprciç.sion that tljei swine had’ 
bee’ll making the p-OJ-i's of whey and 
'.slop water undorncatb, the factory 
floorjs a sort "Of 'hicadquarters for 
-some lime. The mukc4" immediately 
beigan lo compla.in of his milk sup 
ply, 'sayl'iig that ids patrons did not 
keep their can.s clean and that 

the milk was very seldom delivered 
in first-clas» ooindition. He gUve me 
Lo unSdlcrst and that he had made 
cheese for nearly fourteen; years and 
ha,d learnedi htoav to make fine 
cheese from very bad! milk, but could 
n’ot acC'C'mpUs’h the feat with rotten 
;?tuf£ tliat he had been getting all 
the fall. 

In oilder that a maker <yf this 
stamp may rrigli'tly demand of his 
patron.s that they bring their milk 
to him in good condition, he mmst 
fi.rst prcacih by cxamiplc. He must 
show that h'lA’ factory i.s well kept 
in every sense. He must take more 
care of hiR iKinsonjal appearance, 
'wa.gh his face oftener, al.so his han|d;s 
and arm.s, clean his finger nails oth 
crwi.«e th,a'n by .stirrinlg cheese curds, 
change his work clcthcA, which ’in 
this particular case were disgusting 
ly filthy. Then he must begin ecour 
ing and Kcalding at his T'ceeptien 
[)orcli, not forgetting liLa weigh can 
amd '.scales; in fact evcTything that' 
comes in contact with milk or curd 
must be thoroughly wJi.shcd' and 
‘dircpsed down with .salt or lye. His 
factory doors, w.-iinidow.s, walls, ceil- 
inips ankl floor.s mu.st l>e put in spot 
le.s.s condiiion. Then he must look 
after the outride, clçain out the drain 
that carries off the water u.sed for 
washing, clean up the whey tubs 
inride and Out, shut up his neigh- 
bors’ hogs and' learn 'to bC' cleanly, 
Orderly, active, quiet and civil. 

'U/n/til he dOft's posi^css these quali 
floations he has no just right to 
u'sk his patrons to clean up or sup- 
ply him with gOe-d milk. He cannot 
expect to have sufficienit influence 
on his patrons to persuadO them 
that they should bring their milk 
in bet,ter co'nid'ition thtin they usual 
ly do, unless he himself practices tho 
Touig'h cleanlincss. I know of no- 
thing more incon.S'istcai than fo-r a 
cheC'Scmakcir to scold' and berate his 
patrons for 'having dirty milk cans 
and untidy surroundings when the 
receiving can and floors of his fac-' 
,to<ry are not perfectly clc^in. The 
chiccisemakcir himscl'f should be a, liv 
lng example of cleanliness in all 
.’bis surrou'nidi'ngs. 

N'O'lhilng is mare 'detrimental to 
the making ojf uniformly fine 
chccisc than untidy cheese faclories. 
Not only that which' is outwarldly 
apparent muri be kept tidy, but 
every corner miust bo kept so too 
or the flavor of the cheeBc will 
tell tales of the neglcctod! cornors 
that the eye 'doe.s not perceive. ’ 

If the proprietors have good build 
ing.s well fitted up, and the makers 
keep theiso establishments neat and 
i,n first cla.ss ord'er, tihjon I assert 
that the chee.scmaker has a just 
.right to exact from every patron' 
milk of good quality in every res- 
pect. and to refuse positively any 
that is not so. By acting differently 
th'iV' are unfair to those patrons 
who, attentive to their duty, bring 
only good milk, for the.se arc made 
to ksuffer loss by the careless deeds 
of others. Milk is cither 'good or 
bad; if it is good, accept it and ere 
dit the i)atron with full weight; if 
it is bads r/e/fu'se it and do not ijrac 
ticc the metho;d' that some makers 
Colloiw by accepting mare or less 
daraiaiged milk on condition of de- 
ducting a certain percentage from, 
•its weight. 

I have nmde use of the foa'Cgoing 
clrcumlstances, not for the purpose 
of venting any ill will toward! anyone 
•but to show" forth the narrowmlnd! 
cd! rn'Canness of . those who have 
a.cquLred thci habA 0|f shifting the 
respon.sibility onto others. They scc-m 
to be incapable of appreciating the 
noble, prai‘.sevvortiby inotive to raise, 
if iK>.ssible, the industry to a higher 
plane of excellence not for selfish 
pu»ri>oses, but for the general good 
of the community and the consum- 
ing public at large. 

A Broad Statement 

This announcement is made without any 
qualifications. Hem-Roid is the one pre- 
paration in the world that guarantees it. 

Dr Leonhardt’s Hem Roid will cure any 
case of piles. It is in the form of a tablet. 

It is the only pile romedyused internally. 
It is impossible to cure an established 

case of Piles with ointments, suppositories, 
injections or outward appliances. A guar 
autee is issued with every package of Dr 
Leonhartd’s Hom-Roid, which contains a 
month’s treatment 

Go and talk to your druggist about it 
The 'Wilsoii-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 

Falls Ont, 1 

DiLrinig the last couple of wrecks' 
a Governmc/n.t' detective or in.spector 
has made ids aiipearance in a num- 
ber ctf the imrai grocery storæ in 
quesit <wf information. It seems they 
arie not allowicd to sell carbolic acid 
but it lih;S been done. 'One or two 
mienchiaiirtls h'avo been caught in tlie 
act and; have liad to pay the. fine 
of 'Ç'iO. . 

' READY 

gi ppfi 
mi 

Bonlight 8oap is bettar than other soape, 
but is beet when need in the Sunlight way- 
Bay Sonlight 0ohp and IbUôw direotioiia 

IV-'I 

THE BEST PAINT 
is none too good for your house—it is al'waya U;e 
mo.st satisfactory and economical. “KAMSAY'S 
PAINTS ” are paints In perfection. Every can sold 
—is sold with 64 years experience behind it. RAM- 
SvVY’S P.AINTS ore made to cover a larger surface 
—to withstand the action of the hottest sun and 
niCLt severe- frost and to retain their bright lustre 
and good a-)pcnrancc Ihrcughcut the life of Pure 
Paint. Ask your dealer in your town. 

A. EL'aSSAY & SON CC&IPANY, M0NTHÎAL. =-4.06 

from the 
Ovens to Yon 

Vy» bfkfgb ^stance 
wîih out bdbtaPb^procé 
dust-pfcicf packages. Haft* 
fax ând Vancouver are 
brought to die oven^ 
doors. Farms and small 
towns ^ puton the same 
plane widi the big cities. 

Mooney’s Perfection j 
Cream Sodas 

are packed hi 1 3 Ib^ ah**tight 
packages, aisp, deTidoo»— 
and reach ycu hi the same corv 
didoa no maner where yoo live. 

AT ALL CROCCR8 

I i 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays toTuse them . 

Wc ^ Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
A EXANDRIA. 

CUT PRICES ! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $^.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on-hand. 

International Poi'tland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A (quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAX VILLE, - ONTARIO 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATE'NT ELASTIC FELT 
MATTRESS 

$15.00 $1S.OO 

is 

And find yoamlf rett- 
ing comfortably in a bean* 
tifnl iron bed, equipped 
with one of oar soft 
Oetermoor Felt Mattretees 

IRON BEDSTEADS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices rangs from $3 50 to 
340.00 

MATTRESSES We 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
33.50 and 34-50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses 33 up 
The Oetermoor Mattress 

Tirst Cost is. Last Cost and Only Cost j^ads all competitors 3 15. 

PILLOWS A large oonsignmeat just received—Indian DOWD 

pillows, 31-50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at 3i.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades bamdled. 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Onteirio. 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand i 
of genius. The more I 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, thev are $5 
quality for $8.50 a pair 

b'oL- oaie by 

Î. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Out. 

A'J'Batss ^Cc. WefiSter.LL; 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Martintown, 
J. F. MOFFAT, 

Maxville, 
J. K. MOFFAT, 

Manager. 
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DANISH PRCXJRISSIVKNESS. 

It Is evidont that the DtinIsK GOT- 

eTtnmeiîft, which is Canada’s grreateat 
'rival irii the proid\iction of buttex, is 
going to encourage by all pofSiblo 
mean's the study of the diiffereoit 
brtinchcft of agricultural subjects, 
ftxr t'liic Canadian 'Goivernnicnt agent 
•wlritcB a (dJcscriptioîti' of a new agri- 
cultural coililegc as follows : 

“A modiem agricultural school ha» 
Tcccffitly l>een built at Ringistcd, Den 
tnaTk. It is a private soliool, but 
the Daffi'ish Government has grant- 
ed a lotfvn of KT. 60,000-^16,000— 
and' priralte persons mterested in the 
miattcT hnvo jiartly lent money to 
tl>e school at a low* rate of Ln- 
tcTOÿt and: partly domited smaUcr or 
luTiger a‘moun<hs. A» tiho school norwi 
UtanidB, it costs Ktr. 180,000—$18,000 ; 
but this aumflneir tw’O more largo 
building» aye to bo erected, after 
(Which the total cost will be aibout 
Kr. 250,000-$66,700. The Damigh Gov 
erument further grants a yearly 
a'mauiyt of Kr. 6,000—$1,600, direct 
ft>r teachers* ^^^a^ges, and besides I^r. 
30,000—$8,000 a yea/r for free eohol- 
airships to such young men that 
have not tlic moans to pay foir them 
selves. The school last year 
visited by about 200 regular pupils 
and by about 300 Aviho only took 
part in certain coursca.” 

LABOR CONDEMN THE ONTARIO 
GOVKRNMENT. 

The Tribune of Toronito, the offi- 
cial organ of the Toronto District 
Labor Council contains the followv 
ing article :: 

“For years organized labor has 
protuHted against having to compete 
against the products of con»vict lal>- 
or being put' uix>n the market >vith 
free labour, an,d' ju«tly so. Year af 
ter year the voice of labor has been 
naisedi in this province against the 
practice and on account of t’he per- 
sistency and justness of its de^ 
(maaid, t|he labCr of the prisoners 
in t!he Central Prison industries 
were gradually being used td sup- 
ply the ^viandls of - the province and 
provincial institutions ^tth the sup- 
plies from, the prison. 

“Only rocenttly the letting of con- 
Itracts for making ibrooms by pris- 
onens wa-s djotnio away with upon the 
explTnitioin of the last contract, and 
it was conhudently believed the priac 
tice of hiring out oonivicts in that 
ini^titutiom wfoujld) be done away 
with forever. 

“Imagine ouir surprise when, the 
Govemimenit latgt week lot a now cogi 
JtraCt to a oompany for the use of 
the ooinivicts in manufactuTing wioodj 
en wane. 

“So quietly anjdj quickly was ttiis 
rushed through the House that no 
one outjside of the interested parties 
to the contract was 'aware of It, 
and only tKvx> memboTB, so far as we 
are awpre, raised) tjheir voices m 
prote^gt against this outrage—they 
w:ere 'Mr. Preston, of Brantford^ 
and Hon. Mr. Graham, of Brock- 
ville. Although it is knowm. that at 
least o(ne mefm'bcr of the Cabinet, 
the Hon. Mir. Hendiric, of Hamil- 
ton, in his pre-election speeches and' 
on his aards declared for the aboli 
tion of convict labor in competi- 
tion with free labor, anjd the label- 
ing of gooidfe prison made, yet' 
twhen the deal was being railroaded 
thtrough he wt?s as dumb as the 
proverbial oyStor. The Provincial Se 
cre(tary, who had Charge of the deal 
had the effrontery to state in reply 
to the objections bf Mr. Preston 
who by the waÿ had a broad girasp 
CMf the labor moiVcment, “that no 
protest hkid been received from tha 
unions against the letting of this 
contract.” Ye GodisI This is adding 
insult to injury. How could they 
when no one was aware that the 
Govemment contemplated introduc- 
ing such outla'\\ied and uriprogressive 
legislation in this, the twentieth cen 
tury. Labor should not res-t until 
this NMTong is righted. AVJjat between, 
the competition of coivvicts andi as- 
sisted immigration, the lot of the 
Canadian workingman is indeed a 
trying one.” 

GOVERNiMENT OWNERSHIP. 

The Seaforth Exi)ositor, in comr 
betting some objections made by a 
contemiKwrary, tho Goderich Signal, 
to its arguments in, opposition to Gov 
emunicn't ownership, mjakes some capi 
tal points. Hern are a few! of 
them : 

Bui, if the govejnndng bodies con- 
'brol and operate all the railways, the 
itel-cgraph, telephone and express 
linies, if they mine and manufacture 
all the mijwïfr,alB and develop, trans- 
mit, distribute and soli all the elec 
trical energy and ere on, they will 
employ and practically control a 
large number, if not, a majority of 
the people and those people depend- 
ing on the governing bodies for 
their daily bread what will their 
independence as voters amount to Î 
What would our boasted self gov- 
ernment be worth under such con- 
ditions? How much better off will 
as"e be than the eOrfs of Russia ? Wo 
leave past exparieneo and o/baerva- 
tion to answer. 

The Signal aliio thinks the Ontario 
Goverimaont are doing a meritori- 

oois thing ini declining to mine and 
raatrmflactuTe the minerals of thin 
Pnctvince. Perhaps they arc, but if 
it Is legitimate amid proper for themi 
to mine an'd manufacture the miner 
als anJd to develop and transmit the 
electrical energy cf the Province, 
w.here is the Une to bo rl'rawn? 
Why not cut and mianufacturc the 
timber on the public land» and why 
not cultivate the public lands and 

manufacture an.d fwll Uic 
grain prddaiiccd by these land»? The 
one I» jUKt as reason^rble ami foa.s- 
Lblc aîi the other with this ddffer- 
ente. t'hlat the working of the tim- 
ber and thh land is very much safer 
anil lev*a hiazardou.s than the other 
ent'crpri.'es nmnol. If we lx*gin 
where arc wc to dr.aw the line? Can 
'tfho gavcrlnilng bodies of the country 
be inliruf<ted with the ccmduct of 
the entire bu^indiss of the country, 
■Hul/sdituting public control andi pub- 
lic capital for private enterprise and 
private capital ? If they can not 
then ■wo hold' better not bC'gln. 

Thie Signal further on in itis arti- 
cle fully explains how th-e pco])lc 
can Rccu-re full value ^or all their 
public utilities without assumiTig 
any of tflve risks and rc.spon.sibilitics 
of Govcrnimcii't operation. Speaking 
of the Niagnira powîcr It «ays: “Per- 
“haps the bc.st plan Wjoiuld' be the 
“distribution of the po'wer to 
“places 'wdt’hiin rcascniablc dlistar.cc 
“of Niag]a,ra Falls at a rate of 
“romewbiat alx>ve cost, and' ihc 
“placing of the surplus profits ini 
“the Provincial Treasury, to be enir 
“ploycd for the benefit O'f the whole 
“Province.” Yes, that is just w'iJat 
ahou'id be done, no*t only with Niag- 
ara power, but with every other pub 
lie utility such as railways, tele- 
phones, apjdi even timber and min- 
eral La-nids, and this is the uuy it 
fhouldi bo d-onc, as explained by the 
Signal ; “Thcf» surplus profits could 
"be collected! oithdr in the shape of 
“franobige fees leviCid upon tho 
“povs'cr compartics, or, if there is to 
'“be govctrnnic'nft Ownership, by 'div- 
“erting a ijerccaiitago of the rc- 
“ccipt’s from the «lale fo the power 
“to the Provincial Treasury.” But 
“if the ‘euirplus profits’ oan l>e col- 
“lectcd in the shape of franchise 
“fcoa Ipviod’ uiKwr tihe companies,” 
OOMI m tihds wiay can be diverted into 
thic public troagury, as they certain- 
ly can, wih)at advantage arc to be 
gained by “govemimcnt ownership,” 
or rathier, government operation ? 

The only i>os6iblc. a|dlvantages vro 
cam conceive of a(rc t'lio ad'ditional 
aidvantages wjilch wdll accrue ‘to the» 
great army of vultures and blood- 
guckers of hegh and low; degree, who 
w'ill be attracted to the govemmemts 
by reason, of their largely increased 
patronage, and into whose capadious 
ma^-a the “surplus profits” will flow, 
irwtead of into the public treasury. 

THE LONG PARLIAMENT. 

The inordinate length of what 
may bo called Mr. V/hitincy’» first 
session, and' the many wide dcpair- 
turcB that ha.ve distinguished it, 
show a somewhat youthful faith in 
the possibility of regulating and 
guiding all thin'gs 'mundane by legis- 
lation. This youthful faith’ may not 
be umiatural, Cor the Premier and 
hie colleague» are certainly young 
in the m<in,agcment of Government 
affairs. A natural though serious 
and unfortuna'te accompaniment of 
this mental attitude is the sudden 
outbreak of extra,vogance, alarming 
ly at yajrianco with the administra- 
tive policy to which the people of 
Ontario have grown accustomed) for 
a generaùon. Thiia oall.s for an im 
mediate mamife'StaUon- of popular dis 
approval. The ewtiimate)d expemditure 
for the year is $0,288,000, as com- 
pared with $5,390,000 last yen, an 
increase sufficient to •w'a.rrant an 
emphatic demand, for retrenchment. 
Every industry and. every business 
in the Province fecl^ the depressing 
effect of Govermental extravagance, 
and indifference under pre.sout cc-n- 
ditions would mean moat unfortun- 
ate results. 

In the EdlueatiOn, Department 
there ha;s been a general reorganiza 
tiesn, and the public school system 
has been changqd in the direction 
of larger grants to primary educa- 
tion and. nornial 'sobools, and the cen 
trralizLng of autlhjority. The Univer 
sity management has been rcorganiz 
cd with a la.rger emdewmont and 
with an unwise relinquishment of 
the veto power over the acts of the 
newly-created board. The grant to 
Toronilo General Ho.-'pUal may be 
ne|gaivd<2!d ajs to some extent a Univer 
sity measure. 

The Agriculture Department has 
provided. Cor enforcing sanltiatiou in 
cheese factories, diairics, and cream 
eries and hag promoted cJianges in 
the manjagoment of agricuttural 
and hartioulturai societies and fall 
fai/rs. A» 'a .side issue some favors 
have been extended to the preser- 
vation Of wuod lots. Municipal tele 
phones and. improved highways are 
on the progiramme. 

Th&Te ha’s been a complete reor- 
ganizatioa of the mining laiwjs, with 
a; departure in the direction of Gov 
emmental O"‘oership and operation. 

The law rqgardiing steam and clcc 
trie railways has been consolidated 
Ln a oomipTeheinjsivc Act, and a rail- 
way and municipal commission cstab 
lishe-d to carry out its provisio'n.s. 
In provid.ing for the reusumption of 
ebatnters on the expiration oî the 
25-year term adopted the Govern- 
ment did no>t «oe fit to definitely 
absolve t'ho municipalities from 
claimn for the value of the ter- 
minated chaTtors. 

The Provincial tax on railway.^ 
w,as doubled in the case of lines 
of over 1'50 miles In lengtli. 
, The Couujfty Councils Act was 

^iistnÊSs SimtorB. 

LEGAL. 

h r \ , ,v c-ivu.o 
;V.V 

■^OT.ToiroHK, Ner/aiKfi rr:ii.ic, ETC, 
I'T î'.a.TÎf of Ottawa. 

•• hla. Ont.. 
J • . li ; . F. 7. OOSTBIiliO 

',‘jloaa.at l.,*wuht tuve ou uiortgugo 

M. 

OoNvj:vAj;c-i:K, Àu'iiM.:? J^-c. 

lA* Lu-m' !'.i i.-. A 

OJ'UCO—Uver Nt'Wy {JlUv .i.ù-.sitrdria, Ont. 

V KITCH, PIUNÜLK * C;\iyiI-’.liON 
LA 

BAP.lUSTt'.US, 
SOLICITORS IN TI;K SUPRKMK COURT, 

NOTARIKS PUBLIC, «VC. 
Cornwall, Out. 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PUINOLK, 
t\. A. C. (.’AAMKüüN. L.L.D. 

MLisxmsm. (mmm nmt, 
The Inventor of the Telephone 

Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor of the telephone, comes from a 
family that has made a special study of sound and speech for three genera- 
tions. His grandfather, Alexander Bell, invented a method for removing 
impediments of speech; his father, Alexander Melville Bell, was the inventor 
of “visible speech,” a system to teach deaf-mutes to speak; and the third of 
the Alexanders, really “Alexander the Great” of his family, taught a piece 
of wire to carry the human voice many miles and deliver the message with- 
out a change. 

He was bom in Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1847, and after receiving hia 
education at the High School and the University of his native town, went to 
London at the age of twenty to attend the University, but left on account 
of ill health, and in 1870 came to Canada with his father. Two years later 
he went to Boston, where he introduced his father’s system of teaching the 
deaf, and supported himself by private classes. But the broader field of 
science attracted him most; in England and Canada he had carried on ex- 
periments in multiplex telegraphy which grew more fascinating as he pro- 
ceeded. and in Boston he Interested two wealthy men who supplied funds 
for his experiments; but he had to teach by day for his own support. 

In 1874 came the fir.st faint elusive germ of the telephone; it seemed 
sudî a will-o’-the-wisp to his partners that they would not listen to it; they 
were practical men with no time for such dreams. In 1875, after completing 
his multiplex telegraphy, he went to Washington and found his application 
for a patent had been contested by Elisha Gray, the great scientist. He was 
in despair, but while talking to Professor Henry, he mentioned his theory 
of sending sound hy telegraph, and the few kindly words of encouragement 
he received, breathed into him new life and purpose. 

He returned to Boston with a giant’s energy but an almost empty purse 
To complicate the situation he had fallen in love with Miss Hubbard, 
daughter ofl his friend and benefactor, and had a feeling of delicacy about 
asking the father of his fiancée ^or a loan. So in desperation he renewed 
the struggle, and in .Tune, 1875, almost by accident, stumbled on a clew that 
solved the problem. On February 14th, 1876, he filed his application for a 
patent; one hour later Elisha Gray filed a caveat on precisely the same plan, 
and on March 7th, 1876, Mr. Bell received his patent; it was number 174,465, 
one of the most important ever allowed In the history of America. 

■T^^.\CLENNAN, CLINK & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

5oMcrioBs, NOTAUIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

1/. U. MACLENXAN, K.c. 
C.H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

CLARK RKOWN, 

BAHKIS'IT:R. KOLKU'J o>i. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

Wll/iJAMbTUWN ONT 

1. MACDONELL, 

liARBISTKR, 
Bolicitor, Conveyancer, Cotumitiflioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House. Ceruwail. 

CoIlectlouB promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance Thoue 04. 

gMITH & y^ANOLOIS, 

Bari'isters, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. RANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Suotsiugcr’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

£atcrC(> accordlug to Act of the ParUaroont of CaDada„ In tho year 1905, by W. C Mack, at tho Uepartmont ol Agrlcnlturo. 

amenidi&d so as xe-ostablish the 
old system of xeprescinitaUon from 

muuic-ipalitieB, with a ptrovisiotn 
against un>\ield'Iy nuimibciTvs. 

In tregiardi to hyd.ix>-clectric pow'^r 
ftheiro was an Important dui»arture 
in the clrectiOn of public OiWner- 
»hip under a Provir^ial commission. 
The Intention is that the Province 
fihall excrci.se the necessary author 
Ity and meet the initial expense, be- 
inig recouped' by the municipalUiei?. 

Automobiles, pro-spectuses, number 

ed ballot’s, foul brood, in bees, wast 
Lng gais w";clls, Ubeil laws, anidl other 
imlsceUaineous sources of annoyance 
have l>ocn d'eaiti with,’ eo it is not 
suT-pri.smg tliat the Premiler appeal 
cd many timhs for the postponement 
of law- refornii and' the revisioni of 
the Municipal Assessment Act fofr an 
OthefT f$CvssIon. 

* There has been a complete revision 
of t]ie liquor licchse law, anidi the 
fees have been, brought nearer to 
tho comimercial value of the licen- 
ses In .sonte cages. In t.his connec- 
tion there has been revealed) an un- 
font unrat o dicsccnt to the spoils 
system, a idioparturo that can'not fail 
to hxavc a doinoralizlntg effect on tho 
entlro civil service. The Temiskam- 
ing Raihvay loan, floated by tho Pro 
Vlncial Treasurer, was warmly dic- 
bateJ in. the. early dlays of the ses- 
sion, and' the I’rovincc must, live 
dtoev'ii the .effect's of an initial sale 
of 3 1-2 per coufs at ti rate that 
nets only 96. Some grants to. i>rlv 
ate railway co.mi>anies were voted) in 
the concluding hours of the. ses- 
sion, a qucstiiona.ble principle, carri(Sd 
out In a way that is unquestion- 
ably wircing. Thle attempt to do too 
many thin|gs at once has resulted 
Ln an apia’teutrieilii crud'eness which 
show's through all the work of the 
Icing scssio-n. Undigested legislation 
ha.s becin forced; through in the easy 
confidence of future amendments. 
Thr.rd reading amendments were the 
rule iiLstend of the exception. If 
half the prcigraim^nie which has kept 
the Lcrgisila'tuire in session for three 
montliis had. been handled with care 
anil delibciralion it w;otuld have been 
for bel ter for the public, who must 
expisriinent with the Tje\y systems. 

The CbqxK'Ttlon has ably 'demon- 
silrated- througliout the session the 
fo.inllia'r truth that streingth does 
not diepend on numibers. A single 
voice raised against. que^sUonablc 
legislation is aufficlcnit to rally the 
w/hole force of public opinion to de 
feat it. A riiniglc w'atc.b'nxan on the 
tower will warn off the mast per- 
sistent on:' insidious enemy. The 
knowlcdgic 'tlhat every mistaken or 
questionable line of policy will bo 
perKlsteintly and) relentlessly con- 
demned and exposed, while every de 
parture taken wisely in, the public 
intercist will be as freely commend»- 
eid, doc-s much, to keep a Govetrn- 
ment oüi th.e right path. The firm 
and certain adhcrcincc of It.s OpiKv 
ftition to the highes.t and be.st t.ira- 
diitioinis of iLlbc;rall.'jm hiud a strong 

' though not always .sui)crficially ap- 
paireait influiaice in slijaping the 

, cour.se of Icgi.s'la'tion. Hon. Geo. .W. 
Ro^.s 'd'evcloped a splendid capacity 
floir criticLsm, .showing at the head 
of the coiuin;/.?(mt to the left tho 
same masiorly grasi) and insight 
that inarkovl the career as a Cabinet 
Mini.-'toir an (! Premier of the Pro- 
vince. W’lh tile loyal .'■upiKxrt of 
able oolloagues he iius shown tliat 
in Opi^Ositiou as well as in power 

men can serve t-heir country to their 
own credit and honor, and to the 
advantage of the public life in 
which they bear a part.—Tho Globe. 
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fi,N.ROBmSnt&OvCiMitCcioicQuE. 
iiucmBS momuneisttiTasBi» 

A box of Zntoo Tablets carried 
in the pocket or purse, or kept in 

I the office or home, and used when 
required, will ward of a headache 
or cold—and do it every time. 

Take two of the tablets just as 
soon as you feel a headache com- 

j ing on, or feel you have been ex- 
I pewed to a cold. 

In nine cases in ten relief will 
come in twen^ minutes. If your 
case is exceptional take two menre 
tablets. They are purely vegetable 

I and cannot hurt you. 
_ They will cure your headache— 

I nip the cold in the bud—and make 
I you feel fresh and vigorous in mind 

and body. 
You can try Zutoo for nothing. 

Samples are free for tlio asking. 

too and 23c at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. kobinson & Co, Coaticook,Q. 

Remember That 
Tli'ft man who can.’t do things has 

plen'ty of 'tlruB to finid! fault witli 
■the mJa'n who can. 

~’Tbc hairdiest job a man over tackl- 
ed ifl ttylng to take his own mca.surc 
mcn!t. ' 

If a mtan’s bank account Is large 
enough (to hide the mistakes', wc con 
tinuc to pat him on the back; other 
Wise we ‘hand him one’ nnder the 
coat. 

If we spent half the time trying 
to improve our own w^ork that wc 
consume in pointing out the mistakes 
of othens wo would' be all running 
a, business of our own. 

Wc all pride ourselves on taking 
the part of the ‘under <Log in the 
fight,’ but florists '.would have to go 
out of busiuess were it not for tho 
victor's. 

The msOn who takes another’s 
money for labor, and then steals lii.s 
time, is just one degree removed 
fiom the ‘knocker,’ and ihc knocker 
is so mean a dog won’t follow him. 

A (dojg becorriics a cur when he 
wag.H his tail to Indicate his friend 
liness, and t.hen having misled you 
as ito his Intentions snaps at your 
heels when your back is turned. 

Boys whb get tired- of going to 
school should -aread Iho followi'ng 
w^ritten iby Soipt. Adara,s, of Fayette, 
Ohio, Colle-ge: “The avcra.ge educat 
od main gfetis a salary of §],00() a 
year. He works forty year.s juaklng 
a total of 440,000 m a lifetime. The- 
avorage 'day laborer get.s $1.50 per 
diay—360 days in a year or $-150 a 
year. In forty yeans he- carn.s $18,- 
000. The difference of $22,000 equals 
the value of an ed'ucati'on. To ac- 
quli'e 'tbi.s earning capacity requires 
twelve j'e'aTs of school a;t 180 days 
each, o(r *2,160 days. Divide $22,000, 
the value of an education, by 2,10)0 
tnumjbeT of days getting it, we find 
that each day at school is worth 
a little more Uam $10 to a day pu- 
pil. Can’t afford to miss it, can 
we. 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexand Ont. 

J. BAKER, 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario 

H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the UBivorsity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Mouibor of Tho Medical 
Society of Boston and Srecialist 
for the Disoaso of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DK. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.u.c.s; I..E.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. & s. Glasgow 

GREENEIELD, ONTARIO. 

^MISCELLANEOUS. 

y^IVKBY BTABI.E. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear o£ Grand Union Hotel. 

àsoH. MCMILLAN, - - - Proprietor 

D 
pNALD J.MACDONELL. 

LlOKNiED AUCTIONBEB, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUOALL, 

LICENSKD ACCTIONEEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

JIINLAY MclNTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintowu, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MÜNRO 

Alexandria 

MONEY MONEY 
Tho undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORÜED TO ALE. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAIXABEE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 
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R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

I 
I 

NOTICE ! 
To Our Ciistomers And the Public 

in General 
On and after May 1st. 190i), wc have decided to 

discontinue charging small amounts of good.s purchased, 

This arrangement is made for the purpose of removing 
any unple;t.santncss arising from onr having to send out bills 
foi- tlic.se annmnt.s, after sufficient time having elapsed for 
pi’opci'payment of same It also will convert these “small 
amo’an'.s” into the channel of “Daily Cash Sales,” to which 
they rigiit’y helung. Our customers will please remember 
that it costs no moi'C to charge for §100.00 than for 10c. 

The only allowance that will he made from thi.s rule, 
\vill he in the case of current accounts for goods, with 
regular and con.stant customers. 

Wc heg to ask that the public in general, and our friends 
ill particular, will govern themselves accordingly, and help 
us in this matter by keeping the above arrangement in mind. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers e.xceptiorial advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Excliange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

\ Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

All at Closest Ratos. 

Savings Department—Deposits of 1.00 and upward receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highe.st rates. Special 
attention given to tho collection of Farmers’Sale Notes and, liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWS0N, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced uniqualUd re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a {)ound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons, 

Full Hue of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate aud Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyie. 

r DON’T j 
You think your wife would 

APPRECIATE A GASOLINE STOVE? 

We have and can recommend 
The Buckeye—1, 2 and 8 ring, with or with- 

out oven. These stoves sell on their own 
merit, being SAFE TO USE and ECO- 
NOMICAL ON FUEL. 

■7r 

•7r 
'"^4. 
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ANOTHER NECESSITY IS A 

REFRIGERATOR 
One that has a suitable food apartment, large 

ice chest, perfect circulation of air, best 
galvanised iron lining and well put to- 
gether. YOU CAN BUY IT HEBE ! 

ALSO—Screen Doors, a good assortment ; 
Window Screens, different sizes; Screen 
Wire 30 and 36 inches wide. 

GIVE US A CALL - GET OUR PRICES 

P. Leslie 8l Son. 
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1^ N ERf 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

a little while. I want to talU to you 
'bout somethin’. You come, too, .Terry.” 

Captain Jerry looked from Elsie to 
the speaker, and then to Elsie again. 
But Captain Erl’s hand was on his 
arm, and ho l'ose and went. 

Elsie watched this Wholesale deser- 
tion ■«•Ith amazement. Then the door 
opened again, and Captain Erl put In 
his head. 

“Elsie,” he said, “I Jest waift to tell 
you that this is my doin’s, not Jerry’s, 
That’s all.” And the door shut 

Elsie faced the caller with astonish- 
ment written on her face. 

“Mr. Hazeltinc,” she said icily, “you 
may know what this means, but I 
don’t.” 

Ralph looked at her and answered 
solemnly, but with a twinkle in his-eye.- 

"I’m afraid I can guess. Miss Pres- 
ton. You see Captain Jerry paid’ Cap- 
tain Erl a call tills afternoon, and as 
a result Captain Erl called upon me. 
Then as a result of tliat I—well, I 
came here.” 

The young lady blushed furiously. 
“What did Captain Erl tell you?” she 
demanded. 

“Just what Captain Jerry told him.” 
“And that was?” 
“What you told Captain Jerry this 

morning concerning something that you 
told him before, I believe.” 

There was no answer to this. Miss 
Preston looked as if she had a mind 
to run out of the room, then as if she 
might cry, and finally as if she wanted. 
to laugh. 

A little later Captain Erl knocked at 
the door. 

“Is it safe for a feller to come in?” 
he asked. 

“Well,” said Elsie severely, “I don’t 
know whether talebearers should be 
admitted or not, but if they do come 
they must beg pardon for Interfering 
in other people’s affairs.” 

“Ma’am,” and the captain made a 
profound bow, “I hope you’ll be so 
‘kind and condescendin’, and stoop so 
low, and bo so bendin’ ’ as to forgive 
me. And, while I’m ’bout It, I’ll apolo- 
gize for Jerry too.” 

“No, sir,” said the young lady decid- 
edly. “Captain Jerry must apologize 
for himself. Captain Jeremiah Bur- 
gess,” she called up the stairway, 
“come into court and answer for your 
Bins.” 

CHAPTER XIX. 
T had begun to snow early In 
the evening—a light fall at 
first, but growing heavier ev- 
ery minute—and as the flakes 

fell thicker and faster the "wind began 
to blow, and its force increased stead- 
ily. Ralph, hearing the gusts as they 
swooped about the corners of the house 
and the “swish” of the snow as it was 
thrown against the window panes, sev- 
eral times rose to go out, but Captain 
Erl In each instance urged him to stay 
a little longer. Finally the electrician 
rebelled. 

“I should like to stay, captain,” he 
said, “but how do you think I am go- 
ing to get over to the station if this 
storm grows worse, as it seems to bo 
doing?” 

“I don’t think,” was the calm reply. 
“You’re goin’ to stay here.” 

“Well, I guess not.” 
“I guess yes. S’pose we’re goin’ to 

let you try to row over to the beach a 
night like this? It’s darker’n a nig- 
gePs pocket, and blowln’ and snowin’ 
great guns besides. Jest you look out 
here.” 

He rose, beckoned to Ralph and then 
opened the outer door. He had to use 
considerable strength to do this, and a 
gust of wind and a small avalanche of 
snow roared in and sent the lighter 
articles flying from the table. Elsie 
gave a little scream, and Mrs. Snow 
exclaimed; “For the land’s sake, shut 
that door this minute! Everything ’ll 
be soppiu’ wet.” 

So Ralph did give it up, although 
rather against his will. There was 
nothing of importance to be done, but 
he felt a little like a deserter neverthe- 
less. 

“Perez won’t git home neither,” ob- 
served Captain Eri, “He’s snowed in 
too.” 

Captain Perez had that afternoon 
gone down to the Mayo homestead to 
take tea with Miss Davis. 

“Git home! I should think notP’ said 
Mrs. Snow decidedly. “Pashy’s got too 
much sense to let him try IL” 

In the morning there -was little 
change in the weather. The snow had' 
turned Jo a sleet, half rain, that stuck 
to everything and coated it with ice. 
The wind -was blowing as hard as 
ever. Captain Erl and Ralph, stand- 
ing just outside tlie kitchen door and 
in the lee of the barn, paused to watch 
the storm for a minute before they 
went down to the beach. 

“Think you want to go over, do 
you?” asked the captain. 

“I certainly do, if I can get there.” 
“Oh, we can git there all right. I’ve 

rowed a dory a good many times when 
’twas as bad as this. Tills ain’t no 
picnic day, though, that’s a fact,” ho 
added as they crossed tlie yard and 
Wjight the full force of the wind. 
“TaOcky you put on them ileskins.” 

Ralph was arrayed in Captain Jerry’s 
“dirty weather rig,” and altiiough, as 
Captain Eri said, the garments fitted 
him “like a shirt on a handspike,” they 
were very acceptable. 

Tbelr dory hit tlie beach almost exact- 
ly at tile right spot, a feat which the pas- 
senger considered a miracle, but which 
the captain seemed to take as a mat- 
ter of course. They beached and an- 
chored the dory, and, bending almost 
double as they faced the wind, plowed | 
through the sand to the back door of ! 
tlie station. There was comparatively | 
little snow' here on the outer beach— '■ 
the gale had swept it neany all away. ! 

Mr. Langley met tlicm as they j 
tramped into the hall. The old gentle- | 
man was glad to see his assistant, for j 
he had begun to fear that the latter 
might have tried to row over during 
the evening and met with disaster. As 

I 
I they eat round the stove In his room he 

said: “'We don’t need any wrecks In- 
! Bide the beach. We shall have enough 
j outside, I’m afraid. I bear there is 
1 one schooner In trouble now.” 

“That so?” asked Captain Eri. 
“Where Is she?” 

“On the Hog’s Back shoal, they 
! tliink. One of the life saving crew 
! told McLoughlln that they saw her 
I Inst night, when the gale first began, 

trying to make an offlng, and that 
wreckage was coming ashore this 
morning. Captain Davis was going to 
try to reach her with the boat, I be- 
lieve.” 1 

“I should like to be at the life sav- 
ing station when they land,” said 
Ralph. “It would be a new experience 
for me. I’ve seen the crew drill often 
enough, but I have never seen them 
actually at work.” 

“What d’you say if we go down to 
the station?” asked the captain. “That 
Is, If Mr. Langley here can spare you.” 

“Oh, I can spare him,” said the su- 
perintendent. “There Is nothing of im- 
portance to bo done here just now. 
But It will be a terrible walk down the 
beach this morning.” 

“Wind ’Ikbe at our backs, and we’re 
rigged for it too. What d’you say, Mr. 
Hazel tine?” 

Ralph -was only too glad of the op- 
portunity to see, at least, the' finish 
o< a rescuing expedition, and he said 
so. So tliey got Into the oilskins again, 
pulled their sou’wester's down over 
their ears and started on the tramp 
to the life saving station. 

The electrician is not likely to forget 
that walk. The wind was, as the edp- 
tain said, at their backs, but It whis- 
tled in from the sea with terrific 
strength and carried the sleet with it. 
It deluged tliem with water and plas- 
tered them with flying seaweed and 
ice. The wet sand came in showers 
like hail and beat against their shoul- 
ders until they felt the sting even 
through their clothes. 

They walked as near the water line 
as they dared, because the sand was 
harder there. Captain Erl went 
ahead, hands In his pockets and head 
down. Ralph followed, sometimes 
watching his companion, but oftener 
gazing at the sea. At intervals there 
would be a lull, as if the storm giant 
bad paused for breath, and they could 
see for half a mile over the crazy wa- 
ter, then the next gust would pull the 
curtain down again and a whirl of 
rain and sleet would shut them in. 
Conversation meant only a series of 
shrieks, and they gave it up. 

At length the captain turned, grinned 
. pleasantly while the raindrops splash- 
ed on his nose and waved one arm. 
Ralph looked and saw ahead of them 
the clusteied buildings of the life sav- 
ing station. And he was glad to see 
them. 

“Whew!” puffed Captain Eri as they 
opened the door. "Nice momin’ for 
ducks. Hey, Lutherf’ he shouted, 
“Wake up here! You’ve got callers.” 

They heard footsteps in the nest 
room, the door opened and In came— 
not Luther Davis, but Captain Perez. 

“Why, Eri!” he exclaimed amazedly! 
“For the land’s sake, Perez! wriat 

are you doin’ here?” 
“What are you doin’ hero, I should 

say. How d’you do, Mr. Hazeltine?’ 
Captain Eri pushed back his sou’- 

wester and strolled over to the stove. 
Ralph followed suit. 

“Well, Perez,” said the former, ex- 
tending his hands over the fire, “it’s 
easy enough to tell you why we’re here. 
We heard there was a wreck.” 

“There is. She’s a schooner, and she’s 
off tiiere on the Hog’s Back. Luther 
and the crew put off to her more’n two 
hours ago, and I’m glttln’ worried.” 

Then Perez went on to explain that, 
because of the storm, he had been per- 
suaded to stay at Mrs. Mayo’s all night; 
that Captain Davis had been over for 
a moment that evening on an errand 
and had said that the schooner had 
been sighted and that, as the north- 
easter was coming on, she was almost 
certain to get into trouble; that he 
(Perez) had rowed over the first thing 
in the morning to get tlie news and 
had been just in time to see the launch- 
ing of the lifeboat as the crew ^lut 
off to the schooner. 

“There ain’t nothin’ to worry ’bout,” 
observed Captain Eri. “It’s no slouch 
of a pull off to the Hog’s Back this 
weather, and, besides, I’d trust Lute 
Davis anywhere on salt water.” 

“Yes, I know,” replied the uncon- 
vinced Captain Perez, “but he ought 
to have been back'hfore this. There 
was a kind of letup in the storm jest 
afore I got here, and they see her fast 
on the shoal wiih the crow in the rig- 
gin.’ Luther took tlie small boat ’cause 
he thought he could handle her better, 
and that’s what’s worry in’ me; I’m 
'fraid she’s overloaded. I was jest 
thinkln’ of goin’ out on the p’int to see 
if I could see anything of ’em when you 
folks come.” 

“Well, go ahead. We’ll go with you, 
it Mr. Hazeltine’s got any of the chill 
out of him.” 

Ralph was feeling warm by this time, 
aud after Perez had put on his coat 
and bat they went out once more into 
the gale. 'The point of which Perez 
had spoken was a weilge shaped sand 
ridge that, thrown up by the waves 
and tide, thrust itself out from the 
beach some few hundred yards below 
the station. They reached its tip and 
stood there in the very midst of the 
stoi'ra, -waiting for the lulls, now more 
frequent, aud scanning the tumbling 
water for the .'eturuAig lifeboat. 

“Schooner’s layin’ right over there,” 
shouted Captain Perez in Ralph’s ear, 
pointing off into the mist. “ ’Bout a 
mile off .shore, I caTIate. Wicked 
place, the Hog's Back is, too.” 

‘'Wind’s lettiu’ up a little mite,” bel- 
lowed Captain Erl. “tVe’ve had the 
wust of it, I guess. There ain’t so 
much”— 

He did not llnish (he sentence. The 
curtain of sleet parlwl, leaving a quar- 
ter mile long lauc through which they 

could see the frothing ridges racing 
one after the other endlessly. And 
across this lane, silent and swift, like 
a moving picture on a screen, drifted 
a white turtloback with black dots 
clinging to It. It was In sight not 
more than a half minute; tien the lane 
closed again as the rain lashed tlielr 
faces.” 

Captain Perez gasped and clutched 
the electrician by fte arm. 

“What was It?” shouted Ralph. 
“What was It, Captain Erl?” 

But Captain Erl did not answer. He 
had turned snd was running at full 
speed back to tlio beach. When they 
came up tlioy found him straining at 
the side of the dory that Luther Davis 
used In tending his lobster pots. The 
boat, turned bottom up, lay high abo-ve 
tide .mark In the little cove behind the 
point. 

“Quick, uo-w,” shouted the captain 
In a tone Ralph had never heard him 
use before. “Over with her! Lively!” 

They obeyed him without question. 
As the dory settled right side up, two 
heavy oars, that had been secured by 
being thrust under the seats, fell back 
with a clatter. 

“What was It, captain?” shouted 
Ralph. 

“The lifeboat upset. How many did 
you make out bangin’ on to her, Perez? 
Five, seemed to me.” 

“Four, I tliought. Erl, you ain’t 
goin’ to try to reach her with this 
dory? You couldn’t do It. You’ll only 
be drownded yourself. My Lord,” he 
moaned, 'wringing his hands, “what’ll 
Pashy do?” 

“Catch a-holt now,” commanded Cap. 
tain Erl. “Down to the shore with 
her! Now!” 

They dragged the dory to the water’s 
edge with one rush. Then Erl hurried- 
ly thrust in the thole pins. Perez pro- 
tested again.. 

“Erl,” he said, “it ain’t no use. She 
won’t live to git through the break- 
ers.” 

His friend answered without looking 
up. “Do you s’pose,” he said, “that 

“Four job's fakin’ care of Pashy 1" 
I’m goin’ to let Lute Davis and them 
other fellers drown without makin' a 
try for ’em? Push off when I tell you 
to." 

“Then you let mo go instead of you.” 
“Don’t talk foolish. You’ve got 

Pashy to look after. Ready now!” 
But Ralph Hazeltine Intervened. 
“I’m going myself,” he said firmly, 

putting one foot over the gunwale. 
“I’m a younger man than citlier of 
you, and I'm used to a boat. I mean 
it. I’m going.” 

Captain Erl looked at the electrician’s 
face. He saw nothing but determina- 
tion there. 

“We’ll all go,” be said suddenly. 
“Mr. Hazeltine, run ns fast as the 
Lord ’ll let you back to tlie station and 
git another set of oars. Hurry!” 

Without answering, the young man 
sprang up the beach and ran toward 
the buildings. The moment that ha 
was Inside Captain Eri leaped into the 
dory. 

“Push off, Perez!” he commanded. 
"That young feller’s got a life to live.” 

“You don’t go without me,” asserted 
Perez stoutly. 

“All right! Push off, and then jump 
in.” 

Captain Perez attempted to obey. He 
waded into the water and gave the 
dory a push, but just as he was about 
to scramble in he received a shove that 
sent him backward. 

“Your job's takin’ care of Pashy!” 
roared Captain Eri. 

Perez scramblfrf to his feet, but the 
dory was already halfway across the 
little patch of comparatively smooth 
water in the cove. As he looked he 
saw it enter the first line of breakers, 
rise amid a shower of foam, poise on 
the crest, and slip over. Tho second 
line of roaring waves came surging on, 
higher and more threatening tlian the 
first. Captain Erl glanced over his 
shoulder, turned the dory’s bow toward 
them and waited. They broke, and as 
they did so the boat shot forward into 
the whirlpool of froth. Then the sleet 
came pouring down and shut every- 
tlilng from sight 

When Ralph came hurrying to the 
beach bearing the oars ho found Cap- 
tain Perez alone. 

CHAPTER XX. 
t ^ ÎAPTAIN ERI knew that the 
[ Vy 1 hardest and most dangerous 

portion of his perilous ti'ip 
was just at its beginning. If 

the dory got through the surf without 
capsizing it was an even bet that she 
would stay right side up for awhile 
longer at any rate, so he pulled out of 
the little cove and pointed the boat’s 
bow toward the thundering smother of 
white. 

The first wave tripped over the bar 
and whirled beneath him, sending the 
dory high into tho air aud splashing its 
occupant with spray. The captain held 
the boat stationary, waiting for tho 
second to break, and then, half rising, 
put all his weight and strength on tho 
oars. The struggle had began. 

They used to say on board the Han- 
nah M. that the skipper never got rat- 
tled. The same cool head and steady 
nerve that .Toslah had admire<l -when 
the catlioat threaded tho breakers at 
the entrance of the bay now served 
the same p’jrpose in tl;!.s more tangled 
and infinitely more wiolio.l maze. The 
dor.v climbed and ducked, rolled and 
slid, but gaine i bnb by Inch, fo.ot by 
fooL Tl’.e ;«iv,,-'.dug -«vaves s-truck 
.savage bi'owa at the bow', t'uo wind -lid 
Its be'.>t t.y sw!;;;-' bur bro.id.side on. Ivut 
there were WO pounds of cionr grh 
and inu.sele tugging at tlie oar.:, and, 
tliough tho muscles were not a.s young 
as they had been, there were years of 

experience to make every pouna eddut. 
At last the preliminary round was over. 
The boat sprang clear of tlie breakers 
and crept out farther and farther, with 
six inches of water slopping in her bat- 
tom, but afloat and seaworthy. 

It was not until she was far into 
deep water that the captain turned her 
bow down tho shore. When this was 
done it was on the Instant, and, al- 
tiiough a little more water came in- 
board, there was not enough to be 
dangerous. 

The dory jumped from crest to crest 
like a hurdler. The sleet now beat 
directly into the captain’s face and 
froze on his eyebrows and lashes, but 
he dared not draw in an oar to free a 
hand. The wind caught up tho spin- 
drift and poured it over him In icy 
baths, but he was too warm from the 
furious exercise to mind. 

In tho lulls he turned his head and 
gazed over tho sea, locking for the 
boat Once he saw It, before the storm 
shut down again, and he groaned aloud 
to count but two black spots on its 
white surface. He pulled harder than 
ever and grunted witli every stroke, 
while the perspiration poured do-wn 
his forehead and froze whon it reached 
tho Ice dams over his eyes. 

At last it was in plain sight, and the 
two dots, now clearly human beings, 
were still there. Ho pointed the bow 
straight at it and rowed on. When he 
looked again there was but one, a fig- 
ure sprawled along the keel, clinging 
to tho centerboard. 

The flying dory bore down upon the 
lifeboat and the captain risked what 
little breath he had in a hail. The 
clinging figure raised its head and 
Captain Eri felt an almost selfish sense 
of relief to see that it was Luther 
Davis. If it had to be but one, he 
would rather it was that one. 

Tho bottom of the lifeboat rose like 
a dome from the sea that beat and 
roared over and around It. The cen- 
terboard had floated up and projected 
at the top, and it was about this that 
Captain Davis’ arms wore clasped. 
Captain Eri shot the dory alongside, 
pulled in one oar and the two boats 
fitted closely together. Then Erl reach- 
ed out and seizing his friend by the 
belt round his waist pulled him from 
his hold. Davis fell Into the bottom of 
tho dory, only half conscious and en- 
tirely helpless. 

It was out of the question to attempt 
to get back to the cove. The landing 
must be made on the open beach, and,, 
although Captain Eri had more than 
once brought a dory safely through a 
high surf, he had never ■ attempted it 
whon his boat had neatly a foot of wa- 
ter In her and carried a helpless pas- 
senger. 

Little by little, still running before 
the wind, the captain edged in toward 
tlie shore. Luther Davis moved once 
or twice, but said nothing. His oil- 
skins were frozen stiff, and his beard 
was a lump of Ice. Captain Erl began 
to fear that ho might die from cold 
and exhaustion before the attempt at 
landing was made. The captain re- 
solved to wait no longer, but to take 
the risk of running directly for the 
beach. 

He was near enough now to see the 
leaping spray of the breakers, and their 
bellow sounded louder than the howl of 
the wind or the noises of the sea about 
him. He bent forward and shouted 
in the ear of the prostrate life saver. 

“Luther!” he yelled. “Lute!” 
Captain Davis’ head rolled back, his 

eyes opened and in a dazed way he 
looked at the figure swinging back 
and forth with the oars. 

“Lute,” shouted Captain Erl, “listen 
to me! I’m goin’ to try to land. D’you 
hear me?” 

Davis’ thoughts seemed to be gather- 
ing slowly. He was ordinarily a man 
of strong physique, courageous and a 
fighter every inch of him, but his 
strength had been beaten out by tho 
waves and chilled by the cold, and the 
sight of the men with whom ho had 
lived and worked for years drowning 
one by one had broken his nerve. He 
looked at his friend and then at the 
waves. 

“tVhat’s tho use?” he said feebly. 
.“They’re all gone. I might as well go 
too.” 

Captain Erl’s eyes snapped. “Lute 
Davis,” he exclaimed. “I never thought 
I’d see you playin’ cry baby. Brace 
up! What are you, anyway?” 

The half frozen man made a plucky 
effort. 

“All right, Eri,” he said. “I’m with 
you, but I ain’t much good.” 

“Can you stand up?” 
“I don’t know. I’ll try.” 
Little by little he raised himself to 

his knees. 
“ ’Bout as fur’s I can go, Erl,” he 

said between his teeth. “Y’ou look out 
for yourself. I’ll do my durndcst.” 

The dory was caught by the first of 
the great waves and on its crest went 
flying toward the beach. Captain Eri 
steered with the oars as well as he 
could. The wave broke and the half 
filled boat paused, was caught up by 
the succeeding breaker and thrown 
forward again. The captain, still try- 
ing to steer with one oar, let go of the 
other and seizing his companion by 
the belt pulled him to his feet. 

“Now, then,” he shouted, “stand by!” 
Tho boat jtolsed on tho curling wave, 

went down like a hammer, struck the 
sand and was burled in water. Just 
as it struck Captain Eri jumped as far 
shoreward as he could. Davis sprang 
with him, but it was really tho cap- 
tain’s strength that carried them clear 
of the rail. 

They kept their feet for an instant, 
but in that instant Captain Eri dragged 
bis friend a yard or so up the shelv- 
ing beach. Then they were knocked 
fiat by the next wave. The captain 
dug his toes into the sand and braced 
himself as the undertow sucked back. 
Once more he rose and tlioy st.a ggerod 

I .::riln, only to go doavn when the 
'.'.t rush of water came. Throe times 

his performance was repoated, and as 
■hoy rose for the fourth time tho cap- 
.aiu roared, “Now!” 

Another plunge, a splashing run aud 
they were on the hard sand of the 
beach. Then they both tumbled on 
(heir faces and breatlied in great gasps. 

But the captain realized that this 
would not do, tor in their soaked con- 
dition freezing to death was a matter 
of but a short time. He seized Davis 
by the shoulder and shook him again 
aud again. 

“Come on. Lute! Como on!” ho In- 
sisted. “Git up! You’ve got to git up!” 

And after awhile the life saver did 
get up, although he could scarcely 
stand. Then, with tlie captain’s arm 
around his waist, they started slowly 
up the beach toward the station, 

la be continued. 

Dr.flugo’s HealthTablets 
Are just 

for women 
and Contain just what every Sick 
and Run-down Woman Needs. 

Do you know that distinguished phy- 
i-icians say that ninety per cent, of the 
ills of women result from your peculiar 
organism. 

This should make clear to you the 
reed and advantage of taking a remedy 
that contains uterine and femde tonics. 

You know, of course, that remedies 
ina i-: to sell to men as well as women do 
not contain these. They cannot. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets ferr Wo- 
niiu (n:)L for men) contain them all, and 
y '(•.i don’t have to take our word for this, 

iumists and physicians, whose stand- 
makes their statements reliable, say 

I'ra? not one single medical ingredient of 
a:.y value to women has been omitted 
riom. them.   

V/hat is the result ? Simply this. 
When you buy a box of these tablets 

you get a remedy compounded just for 
your special needs, and one contaning 
all that medical science can supply in 
this twentieth century to make vou a 
healthywoman. What more could you 
ask ? 

And unless your experience should be 
diifferent than that of other women, you 
need nothing more. If you don’t feel as 
well as you would like to, try these tab- 
lets. 

They Make Healthy Women. 
asgaagaEBiiB—— 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and ali interested in building should 
use thi.s excellent bmnd of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

ee)) y ouiTovv lying lands just right 
by UvSing foiu inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

FACTORYMEtl 
ATTENTION!! 

The News, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

CALL OR MIAL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 1 
MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

t 
è 

è 
è 
è 

t 

I 
Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

t 

t 
i 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to famish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All municipalities or privste 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call* 
ir on us. 

D. MCDONALD &00.. 
AlexaodriH, Ont 

[ HOCHELAGA BANK | 
► d 
► ..    ■■ ■ ._ 5 
t i t CAPITAL PAID UP $2,000,000 5 
I RESERVED FUND $1,450,000 i 
t President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., t 
t Vice-Pres—KOBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. M 
t 3 
t Vankleek Hill Branch ^ 
r D. MacINNES, Manager. t 
► 1 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ 

A Man’s Crowning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t ask yourself wbat kind of a Hat yon ought to bny. 
Leave this point undecided until you have seen onï 

Farm For Sale ^ 
ICO acres clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
hoijee and outbuildings, stock watered with 
windmill. One mile from Apple. Hill stat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese & batter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. C. McNAIRN 
Apple Hill 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorctis and Whi^e 

'Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRAT O, 
Box 5. Aler.andria. 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

This Department is the centre of all that is ew and 
Stylish, and embraces all the Latest Shapes and Shades^ 

We start our STIFF HATS at 81, $1.25, $1.60 and run 
up to 82.50. 

Our SOFT ÏIATS we start at 50 cents and ran up to the 
celebrated BUCKLEY, which cost 82.25. 

You will find here a much larger stock of Hats to select 
from, which in itself is an assurance that yoo can get botter 
fitted, not only as to size, bat as to wbat Is more liable to be » 
becoming Hat for yon. 

Farms for Sale. NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farm.s for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. McDONALO. 
-i“f Ina.Agen 

A. fashionable array of all that is smart and correct In new 
SpHng and summer dress goods is to be found at this store, 
Only a personal visit to this department will give yon an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these goods The choice 
weaves we are showing are from the most reliable foreign 
home manufacturers. Come and take a look over tho gorda. 

To PATEK7 Wea*. 
may bo by 
OUI' aid. AiUiicss, t 

TPE '»ATENT RECORD. 
/ Baltimore. Md. 

Sa'JOUÉ & Campeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S'OLD STAND. 
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Interesting Notes of the Proceed- 
ings of our Dominion Parlia- 

mentarians now in Ses- 
sion at the Capital. 

(Special for the News.) 

Ot'taw-a, May IG.—Tbiough it may 
At times be tiw5 cxpcTionco of «>me 
that utaTriage in haste means re- 
pentance at leisiwc, the question of 
increasing oae'n wage, or as it is 
more cuphemistioaPy called, indem- 
uity, evidently docs not come in 
that category. Rather may it be sur 
mised tiliiat in this particular case, 
the Tcpeatancc has come to him 
^^’'ho was foolish enough to propose 
that the increase once secured .should 
be rclioqui>sl>ed ; or rather who 
made the proi>oisal in a pecuUarly 
unfortunate way. 

W. F. Maclean, of .South York, 
having accepted the additional $1000, 
which I hi inc-mbers voted to them- 
BelvcMs last session, found on return 
ing to his constituency that the 
move was not u popular one on the 
sidelines, lie at onicc thought he 
saw a ohance to stand forth as a 
hero and a patriot, and he decided 
to move for a repeal of the in- 
areasc. He did not realize that the 
psychological moment had passed and 
that the con-ntry -wiouid “get wise” 
to his motive. Neither did he realize 
that his colleagues in the House, 
and particularly thlotse of his oym 
pajrty ^^x)luld reladh for his scalp, if 
he tried, any funny business, but 
that is exactly Wjhat happened. They 
were not going to stand for that 
sort of tlwng, and when William 
Finlay Maclean got through, or ra- 
ther when they got through with, 
him, hé was not quite sure whether 
he would be permitted to stay on 
tbe earth or not. It was bad en- 
ough to send him into the division 
lobby with only eight followers, but 
oh ! the Tiooist that wont with it ! 

Though wo got through with one 
debate on thie North Atlantic^Txad 
ing Co. last weeJe^ fcli|d,t is no guar- 
antee that nothing more will be 
heaird of th.*e 'mia;ttftr this session. 
On the <x«i;t.rary, I think it is slafc 
gueisslng that the subject will come 
again, and in just as lively shape 
as before. Messrs. iW. T. R. Pres- 
ton, Al'flreld Jury and otlucrs of the 
immigration officials attached to the 
English office have arriveidi in the 
oity, for the express purpose of giv- 
ing evidence boDore the Committee ; 
it is rumore^d' that there is not the 
best feeling among some of these 
gentlemen townrdh one another, and 
the Opposition is all agog with the 
ibope that this may lead to some 
damaging disclotsaiires. It remains to 
be seein, first, whether there is any 
thing to dîsciotse, and second whe 
ther there is anyone to disclose it. 

If the Houi.^ follows, the lead of 
tihie committee, in thic matter of 
the proposed ametndmemt of the 
election law, it will bring about one 
of the most drastic reforms of re- 
cent times. By the ijxoposed change 
any man' who does not exercise his 
franchise, except for cause sufficient 
ly good to satisfy a judge that it 
is valid, shall be disfranchised for 
the next six ycairsi, ayid any attempt 
on his part during that period of 
iniliâbitioin to vote Asnuld subject the 
offender to severe penalties. The 
special coimmittce to wlnom the 
election bills have all been referred^, 
has approved the clause a#d the 
probability therciffore is that the 
House will pass it too. This will do 
much to impress upon the indiffer 
enit elector the valno of the fran- 
chise, and' It .will also do much to 
check tbe flrauilewt impersonation 
which bias been too frequent in the 
past. It is a step in the right diroo 
tion, 

^Another step in the right direc- 
tion, is the proposal from Mr. Ralph 
Smith, of Nanaimo, that the atten- 
tentioin of the Imperial autho>ritics 
be called to various devious schemes 
in vogue among unscrupulous emi- 
gration agents in the old country, 
to beguile people out to Canada un 
d)er false pretences. LcgUlatioui' has 
been enacted' here, but that will not 
reach the rogue- across the water, 
BO it is probable thnt the matter 
Avill be officially presented to the 
homie. authorities, and' good results 
will undoubtedly enisue. 

Col, Worthington obtained some 
Lnteriosting iufortmation from the 
Minister of Militia tlie other night 
about the Roiss 111X10 thtit is being 
made for the Govemanent at Que- 
bec. It appears that 1G,500 rifles 
have l>eeai made up to date and ac- 
cepted by the Goverimient, that 
about 4700 have been taken into ac- 
tual use, thiat tJiey cost $25 apiece 
w.hich is cheaper than they couldi be 
bought from, the trade, that they 
have been severely tested in evry 
way known to military science and 
with 'satisfactory results, and i hat 
the tests have been carried out by 
Canadian officers who arc iu every 
way qualifie<l to couduct the w’ork. 
'All of which goes to show that 
the Govenaiment lakes every oppor- 
tunity of making Canada indepen- 
dent atijd Bclf-sufficient. 

The most important question of 
transportation occu{)icdi the attention 
of the House all Moii|day evening, 
and micmbers of botb sides of Mr. 
Speaker sh*o(wc(d' atn equal interest 
therein but one could not help no- 
ticing that while those on the Gov- 
ernment benclwis discussed the mat» 
tcT from a national standpoint, the 
Opposition appearc^dj more interested 
in some small sectiooi of the subject 
that affecteid their particular con- 
Btituency. The problejm ins its larger 
aispect is one that taxes the re- 
sources of the greatest and/ best 

OÎ Interest ^ 

# to Women 
.'It. 

The Fashions 

A g.inighu.m; shirt' waist dress does 
not perhaps sound! particularly 
amarr't, 'but in reality, if only bccau.so 
silk bias been alone Wiorn for some 
yeans now, the gingham dresecs 
will be seen lo an aslomshing ex- 
tent as soc(n as the weather permits. 
For tbe cars or In the city it is as 
well not to have very much white 
on a gown that is to ha.ve constant 
wear. Altogiether the best waist 
nDodel is that with a, little square 
lace yoke or gulmpc tjbat can eas'ily 
be dtetacbed. and cleaned. If the 
sleeves arc snort they should be fin- 
ished at the elbow with turned-back 
lace cuffs, hrlsh or baby Irish lace 
are best. They wear well and are 
effective. Tbe bpjdScc may be trim- 
med in any jsimple cbesign wilh tucks 
or plaits. There are a number of 
plain skirts seen with this style, but 
the m^ajority have some simple tuck 
ing or plating. Witihi a black and 
white check either a black or white 
belt can be leather or satin 
ribbon. 

Glaves airii an important considéra 
tion this eeasen. Fo-r general wear, 
particularly for the ^\xxm'an with a 
limited purse, a pair of. long black 
gloves is ‘t)h'G most x^^^^^^tical 
thing possible. For the extremely 
short puffed sleevo the long evening 
gloves nmist be ^\X3u:m in order to 
wrinkle becomingly and not show an 
expanise of the bare qrm. For dressy 
occasions the white glace arc Ixi.st 
liked, though the umdircssed kid arc 
in perfectly good' ta,stc. For wear 
duiring tihe hot sujmimdr diays there 
arc several' styles of silk gloves, 
both long and «hort, that will be 
seized upon to wear with light- 
weight gowns. Qne is a sliort white 
kid glove, embooLdcrod* abodt; tho 
the uirist and actroBs the back of the 
hand, while the other is in the shape 
of a mit, silk and; embroidered in 
.white. The mit trejapihes to the clibow 
•without wrinkling, and has the ad! 
vantage of being not only cool but 
becoming. 

The thin materials that are in do 
maind for the smart afternloion go-n-ns 
have ^ many diCfarenit names that 
it is difficult lo recognize many of 
the w'-ell-known fabrics. Silks of 
every po;'>S'Iblô w'eigbit and! weave, 
plain and figured, voiles and nets, 
are all in great favor, and the one 
hard and fast rule is not to have 
too heavy and stiff a tcixturc, for 
soft, clinging folds cannot libe weU 
.carried out in thejm. Among the 
new tissues fk>r the spring arc a 
great many silk gauzes, some very 
delicate and others possessing con- 
siderable body. The couturiers are 
trying to introduce these in place 
of mousseline d'e soie, W’hich jias been 
rather too long and too popularly 
worn. Tlie gauzes have a beautiful 
lustrous effect, and if, as is claim- 
ed, they have anything like the good' 
wearing quaUtics of mousseline de 
soie t.hey may prove a formildaibl© 
rival. Soane of tihje prettiest ga,uzcs 
are in the Peking effect, anidl stand 
well any amount of tucking and 
plaiting. Other patterns show spots 
or i>rin.ted diamonds, and some serve 
as a background for raised em- 
broidered designs. 

The dipped waistband that prevail 
edi so long and ft|h(a|t saiw so many 
unsightly and actually monstrous 
iTeatmeut, Ls no liooigea* popular, but< 
this is not to say that the gird.lo 
pointing down in XrO'Ut is quite out 
Oif the run. There arc smart dressers 
Avho still use it, but, if you will no- 
tice, the top of the girdle is al- 
most invariably straight around with 
no sign of a do^vnwft^d curve and 
it is quite at the wO-ist line if not 
above it. \V1hiie the round waist 
w^hich means a liking for small 
girth, is raiodisJi, the wasp waist 
is far from being dicsired. The fold 
ed girdle of silk or atijUn or gold 
or silver tissue is as popular as ever, 
and girdles of lace, dcep-iM>intcd an 
perfectly fitted:, appctar m>o«i: soj 
of t.he sheer blooLses, the lace match 
ing that used elsewhere in’ the trim 
mlng of the bio'usc. In such case, 
the girdle is of course, perfectly 
fitted, boned and made in thin silk, 
amd the lace appliquent on and shap- 
ed, as one sllilapes a lace guimpe and 
and collar. 

equipped: mindis in tilie country, it 
is fontunate that those arc the men 
wiho have the matter in hand. 

iWill it ever pe possible to so cor 
rect the faulty construction of the 
CommoinB ohjamber that memCcra 
W'ill be able to follow what is go- 
ing on with oomifort and understand 
ing? At present tl«is is almost an 
impoisslbiliiy, anjdl if it is So 
difficult for memiberte on the floor 
pf t!hic House., it ,wiiU be .realized! that 
it is far wtw.se for the men in the 
press gallc-ry. The trouble is that 
member.s fonget thus haindicap some 
times when they complain of inac- 
curate reporting. 

PaTliament is after the fake me- 

dicine manufacturer. Dr. Stockton, 

a ConiservaUve member from down 

by the sea has scoured a committed 

to go Into the matter and report, 

and it is to be hoped that the re- 

sult will be to give the public bet- 

ter proitectiou than it hae at pre- 

sent. 

To 'tihi3 girl who liv'ois in the conn 
try anld has few social obligations, 
an-:l. who wishes a gown that would 
l>c preiity for a, reception yet useful 
for m.any duties afterward, a» a 
summer church dress or for a gar- 
dien pa'rty, etc., a fine printed or- 
gandy ha.ving a white ground strewn 
with T09CS—^^thc popular floral diesign 
this season—wouldi be suitably de- 
vclopcid; over a pink lawn under.'^ilip. 
A skint gathered or plaited to yoke 
depth having nun’s tucks about the 
bottom^ a bodice laid in plaits back 
and Croint and yoke of white Valen 
cicnoies lace, outUncid. with a band 
of pink silk and lace ruffles, ending 
in a plaist'.ron front of the silk, edg- 
ed also with. the. lace, would be a 
dainty design complete with full fa- 
Iherd sleeves drawn in tiny tucks 
finished with x)in,k silk bands and 
lace ruffles. 

Recipes 

Arrowreot Porridge.—One-half cup 
of fresh milk, 1-2 cup boiling water, 
1-2 tcasijconful of arrowroot, wet 
in cold widter 1 teaspoon sugar, salt. 
Boil wafer, arrowroot and salt till 
olear, add milk and sfugar, cook ten 
minutes, s:tir constantly. Serve while 
warm. 

Scalloped. Mutton.—Six tablespoons 
mutton chopped fine, G tablespoons 
buttered breadcrumbs, 2 tablcspocfns 
dried breadcrumbs. Method :: Placo 
dry crumbs in bottom of baking 
dish, alternate layers of mutton and 
crumbs, cover v.’ifh crumbs. Pour 
ovdr a white sauce—1 tablespoon 
flour, 1-2 cup mutton broth. Bake 
in oven. 

Roll Jelly Cake.—Tnrec eggs, boat 
eni with 1 cup sugar ; 1 cup “Five 
Roses” flour ; 1 tca.spoon cream tar- 
tar ; 1-2 teatspocn soda, dissolved in 
fwiator. 

Tea Cake.—Break an egg in a cup, 
fill with sugar ; Dcat thoroughly. 
•Add 1 cup thick sour cream, 1 tea- 
spoon .soda, a, little salt, half a nut- 
meg, and “Five Roses” fl-our to make 
a: stiff batter. Bake 20 minutca in 
a moderate oven. 

Cream Puffs.—Put 1 cup of lx>il- 
ing wiatcr jn, a, saucepan on the 
stove, amd keep it bodling fast. Put 
into it 1-2 cup butter, amd wdien 
boiling again, adid 1 cup Clour, stir- 
ring briskly. When this seems cook 
ed, ect' aiway to ocol. When cold, 
mix in three egg.», without beating 
them first, one by one, and w'hcn 
t’hctroughly blended, drop in rough 
spoonfuls on a buttered bakingpan, 
and bake in a rat,her hot oven for 
25 minutes. When cold, cut open a 
little at the side and insort custard 
or stiff whipped cream, sweetened 
and flavored. 

Hyomei Cures Catarrh 
Its Balsams Kill All Ca° 

tarrhal Germs. 

There is no more common aiacase 
(than ca'tarrh, and none that is 
more idiaingeix>us. It weakens and 
débilitâtes the wiiolo system, if it 
Ls lallowc'd t'O run, leads to ser- 
ious and- sometimes fatal oomplica- 
tioms. ' 

No idainge:rou.s drugs arc taken in- 
to the stomach whon Ilomei is 
used. Breathed through the smalt 
pocket inhaler, that eomes’ with 
every iTI-oonei outfit, its healing bal 
earns penictraite to the most remote 
cells of the throat, nose andi lungs, 
killing the germs of catarrh, heal 
ing the irritated mucous membrance, 
and making complete and lasting 
cures. 

The complete Hyomei outÇt, con 
si.sting of an inhaler that can bo 
carried in the purse or vest jKXikct 
a medicine dropper, and a bottle of 
Hyomei costs only $1. The inhaler 
will last a lifetinwe, while extra hot 
tlCsS of Hyomici can. be procured 
whenever needed, for only 50 cents. 

It you cannot obtain Hyomei of 
your dealer, it will be forwarded by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of 
price. Wirite to-day Cor consultation- 
blank that will entitle you to ser 
vices .of OUT ïïbcdical department 
without charge. The R. T. Booth 
Company, Hyomei Building, Ithaca, 
N.Y. 4 
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that makes your 
horses glad. | 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

JOB mmim 
of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

The Clebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan MoLagan, will make the season 
of 1906 as follows : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home-Mondays till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
servo a limited mimber of niaies at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1007 
Parties disposing of marcs or not re- 
turning same, will he charged insur- 
ance rates. Ail mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of G-re.it Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 53.53; 2nd. 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam. Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Rich.ard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 5th. 
dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howifck, Que. and purchased by the 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey haiis, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs. He stands 
16 hands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
hoof, short bade well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vaiikieek Hill, Maxviile, Avonmore & 
Biceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1000. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. ^ He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and'expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September ICth. 1902. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit lie said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of tlie Fairs witliout exception” 
“Four animals came out in ag€d Clyde 
Stallion Class and I liave no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I liave seep at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either l,ast year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in my neighbojrffood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th ’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLagan, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria & Vank- 
leek Hill h’airs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN iMcLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. 0. 

NOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxviile .and 
caiTv on business as fcr- 
merly, a.s a Merchant 
Tailor, and tvill be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

I A, I icDoagall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Bloch, - Haxïilie, Ont. 
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House Pamtsng^- 
A coftt of paint will cover multilodo 

of aiaiiiR and add dollure to tbft value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOï^And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 

S} 
EBTTMATES FURNISHEÔ. 

Before’letlÎEfî ymir job for papering 
paiulirig, kulsoinimng or plaatorin|». cal 
or write 

J. REMP, Painte^ 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A BtEGlALTY,' 

and Batisfnotion gnarauteed^rt 

IMM! 

RE 4L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAs. j. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alesadria 

Special’Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

he baa now in stock a complete Hue of up- 
to-date and reliable watclios, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT, 
The repair department is under the 

management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workmau. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
60 ly Maxviile, Oat 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall^ Ontario, 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont 

VICTORIA 
DAY. 

Reduced Fares 
To Montreal $1.90 To Toronto $9.00 

“ Ottawa - l.SO “ Pembroke 4.65 
“ Cornwall - 1.75 “ Renfrew - 3.00 
“ Prescott - 3 30 “ Hawkesbury .U5o 
“ Brockville 3.70 “ TaJloyüeld 1.25 
And all other points iu Canada and Re- 

turn at Single First Class Fare. 

Going.Dates May 23-24tli. 
Return Limit, May 25, 1906 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.05 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury. Coteau .Jet., Valleyfieid, Ar- 
rives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Vaudieuil, and inter 
mediate stations, Boston and New 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave .ilexandria lest Bound 
10.05 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockland and 
all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.4Ü a.m. 

5.43 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday)for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

8.40 p.m, 

(Daily) for Maxviile, South Cassel- 
uian and Ottawa. Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9,00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

Homeseekers’ 
Exctirsions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH) 
JULY 3RD and 17TH| 

1906 

Winnipeg, Man. 
Mowbray, Man. 
Deloraiue,. Man. 
Lyleton, Man. 
Estevau, Sask. 
Souris, Man. 
Areola, SaBk. 
Loncre, Man. 
Miuiota, Mau. 
Binsearth, Man. 
Yorktou, Sask. 
Shoho, Sask. 

.$32.00 
53.50 
33 50 
31.C0 
35.00 
33..50 
34.50 
31.00 
M.OO 
34.2.5 
35.00 
35 50 

Brandon, sian. $33.55 
Moosomin, Sask. 34.20 
LIpton, Sask. 
Regina, Sask. 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
Moosejaw, Sask. 
Pv. Albert, Sask. 
NO. Battloford, 
Macleod, Alb. 
Calgary, Alb. 
lied Deer, Alb. 
Stratbeona, Alb. 

35.75 
3.5.75 
37.25 
36.00 
55.00 
39.C0 
40.00 
4050 
41.50 
42.50 

Preportionately low rates to other stations. 

For fall particulars apply to uoareet 
Ticket Agent, 

F, J. HARKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KEUE, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

I 
Short Route to 

M,jiasonaîSprliigs, Fotsdam, Malone, Tup. 
-perBaive, Utica, Albany and 

New York City, 
Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 

any other point in New York State or New Eug- 
aud, will iîr.d îho day service by this lino the 
most pleasant route "to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m, 
4.35 p in. Finch 8.59 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, Ô.94 p m; Moira 10.09 am, 7.02 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12.15 a in, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Turipor Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.C4 p m ; Helena 8.43 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Coru%?.Hl! Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Pinch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p la ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

Fortimetableiior any information apply to 
agents of tbe company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Trafli Mgr. 

% ■ B 

: îfS LET US MARE- . 
THAT NEW SUIT 

1 
Tlie wisest thing to do about that spring 

or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of tbe cut, sure of tbe 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away, 
below the figure which such work as ours 
w’ould cost you elsewhere. We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

House Furnishings 4 ■mpi 

A necessary branch of the house cleaning 
business is the" WALL PAPER and CUR- 
TAIN question. Our stock of Curtains and 
Hangings is complete and attractive, embrac- 
ing the newest fancies in Scrim Muslin, 
Sateen or Lace. The prices are pleasing as 
ivell, and 8c. per yard is what you pay for 
scrim in a variety of colors, 8|-, 9c and 10c. 
tor Art Muslins and white Net. Cretonnes 
and Sateens 10c, 12^c, and 14c. Silkene 
drapery muslins and Ruffled Robinettes, 14c 
and 17ic. Lace and net curtains from 45c to 
$3.70 per pair. 

Wall Papers 
The range in wall papers is large and 

prices run per double roll 8c and up to 50c. 
Patterns and colors to suit any room. You 
ai’c saving 20% by buying at our spot pay prices 

The Exchange cordially invites you to 
see their May offerings. 

'Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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a. E. PHILLIPS, 
60-ly Q^eueral Pass* Agt. 
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How to Save a 

Few Dollars 
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If you have 
Simon’s, they will 

Eggs to sell take them to 
pay you the highest market 

price for them and sell you Goods in return at 
Much Loiver Prices than any other store in the 
county. 

Their stock in DRY GCCDS, READY 
MADE CLCTHING, BCOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES Etc., is the best in the County. 
Their prices are Surprisingly Low, considering 
quality. The only place to make your purchases 
and save a few dollars is at 

I. SljViON, Alexandria 
The Store that 

out a fuss. 
is going ahead the fastest with- 

4^ 

« 

■ ^ 
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Job Printing 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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BREAD is never better 
than the flour it is made o£ 

Often it is not nearly so 
good, but that is the fault of 
the bread-maker. 

Without good flour, good 
bread is impossible, no matter 

how skilfully it Is handled. 
Now, good bread must 

be good to eat, as well as 
good to see or to taste,. 
Good-to-eat bread is bread 
that nourishes. 

In the matter of nutriment. 

Royal noDsetiold Flour 

Yoimg Starliai 

;o2 

is supreme. It represents the 
best that is in the wheat, 
ground to a snowy whiteness 
and purified by electricity. 

It produces bread that is 
light, easy to digest and best 
of all—nutritious. Ogilvie’s 
Royal Household is to be 
had at all grocers. 

Osjllvie lli'zr Kii'a Co., ltd. 
m'cilrcol. 

"Odhic's r»tx»k for n Co.ik,” contains 
l?>0, (îf excellent reei;' t:. som^icvcff 

before. Vo :r i^-owr oCn tcU 
j-ou liüW to j;tt '• FRJCi'i. 

“Alexandria’s Leading Horse Shoeing 
and Repairing Shop.” 

Having porchased the business ftnd good will ol Mr. J. H. Charlo- 
bois, ftnd hftving worked for three years with him at the bnsiness and 
also in other large shops, and ha>^ing secured the services of Mr. Frank 
MulUn of Montreal, but late of V. K. H., who is claimed to be one of the 
best borseshoers that ever came to Alexandria, wo can prove this by 
our work and leading horsemen who have seen bis work. This week we 
have had horses from Yankleek Hill and Hawkesburv, owned by men who 
have driven that distanco to get their horses shod by him again. 
Horseshoeing and all special treatment of the foot also Clippii^i. Binging. 
General Bepairing a Specialty. All work executed on shortest notice 
and all work strictly guaranteed. 

15 3 Yours for business, 

J. L. GRANT. 

Wedding Gifts. 
^ Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duiility and 

S reflnemetot, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

s.. they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

/ 

D. A. RcîVîiedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, « Lancaster, 
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Grand Spring 
Opening Sale 

.Commencing 

Monday, April SOtli and Continu- 

ing with Many Special Inducements draing 

the montli of May. 

Opportunity Knocks 

At Everybody’s Door 

The right goods at the right time at 

right prices is now knocking at yours. Will 

you avail yourself of it? Just at the height 

oftheSpringSeason such Bargainsin Season, 

able Goods as we arc offering are seldom 

heard of. Are you ready ? Get busy. 

D. J, JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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Youcj^ wÜ] raak;* îlie tfeos<‘>n 
i;f lllc'G, .u.'.i wenlht-i* peniât- 
ling, i'.L uwn'.’i V; iïMbie, oj-2 KtmytjJî. 
Apple Hiü, OiH.. 

OESCRiPTION 
Young Süirling is a beautiful chest- 

nut. 7 years old, stand IG 1*8 hands 
high, weighs 1460 ihs., and has good 
trotting actiiui. Anyone breeding to 
Y’oung Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 
Young Starling, sired by Starling, 

he by Orjihous, sire of Alvin, 2.14.V fas- 
test Canadian bred Staliion. Orpfieus, 
son of Aliuont 38. sire of Fanny Wea- 
tborsjioon, 2.10.D Piedmont, 2.17^; Al- 
dine, 2.19D 'dso of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.80 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 100, sire Elai 
no, 2.20; Pros|)ero, 2.20: Elista, 2.20^; 
Dame Trot, 2.28; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of Llie 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.,S0 li.'^t. 
Almont’s .site, Alexander Abdallah, 1Ô 
got Goldsmith’s Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.21^; Thorndale 2.21^, and ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.1Ci: Favonia, 2.15; and tsventy 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hambletonian 10, (Hysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.17i; Nettie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21-^; Jay Gould, 2.2Hu Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others> Also sire 
of thedams of Stamboul, 2.11: Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15i, and sixty-six 
other in th<?2.30 list, and tliosireof the 
famous Electioneer, with over one hun 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambnno 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.18R 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.22A; and four 
others in tlie list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino ^Star, 
2.28D son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.18R and founder of 
Mambrino (’hief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firstdam 
by j\Uirphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
slab Spy, 2.26^ and Tom Jefferson 2.13^ 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.27^. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.2Si; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20^, sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.80. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling on dam’ssido, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of tlic best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 

$8. to insure; $6- for the season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the season. Parties di^sposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in fofîî or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made in 
March 1007. 

A. W. iIcNAMARA, PJ-OJI 

Apple Hill, Ont. 

Young Sidney 
yonu(’ Sidcoy will nuvke tho seieon of 

1000, health and w^;ather pcrmiiting. at 
owcer’ü stubia, H'2 '2 Koeyon, Apple Ilill, 
Oat. 

Young Sidney is a handyomo specimen 
of (I General Purpose Stallion. lie .was 
sired by Yoneg Starling and French 
Caup.dian dam. Ha is 4 years cld, daplo 
chestnut, 10 Thigh, woigiia 1810 lbs. Ho 
has good style and uctiou. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over wi ll-form- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Ter:ns--S0 00 to iitsm-c; 5L00 for the 
season. Mares not legularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Partins 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay whether in foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. P.^-ymont to be 
mado ÎD March, 1907. 

W. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 

Y omig* Finette 
Is a splendid spccimpn (d lha French 

Car.adian Horse, stands 10 hands and 
weighs 1450 Ibts. Ho has good style and 
action, and closely knit body slot ov(‘i* sound 
Umbe. Ilin service rout is anmnujoed by 
posters, liis get is among the best stock 
in tho country. 

Terms--.$6.00 to insure, payable 1st 
March 1907, $4,00 single aarvioe. A1 
marca at owner’s risk. Mares once trbd 
and not returned will bo charged insurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN, ONX’ 

Atoinlstrators Sale ef 
' Lands, 

The undersigned admitiistrator of the 
estate of tho late Cailicrine Thompson will 
offer for sale by Public Auction at 2 o’clock 
in the aft; moon r):i Thursday the 7th of 
June at tho Oampsau House at Glen Rob- 
ertson all tho estate right title and interest 
of tho liito Catherine Thompson in the 
following lands and premises viz:— 
Village lot number ü in Block S on the 
north side and fronting upon Main Street 
in the Village of Glen Robertson in the 
Township of Lochiol according to a map 
or plan of part of tlio south half of lot 
muuba* seven in tho second concession of 
tho said Township of Lochiol, 

The above property comprises ft solid 
brick residence 37X22 with kitchen attach- 
ed 13X22 both wc-U built and in a good 
state of repair; also a frame wood-abed 
granary and stable. A good well within 
lUUeu Let of tho house furnishes a plenti- 
ful cuppLv cf water. Th-o houso is well 
adapted for a physician’s residenco and 
ofiioe and Glen Robortaon offers a good 
opening for a medical man there being at 
present no resident physician in the village 

The Vendor ia .selling the interest of the 
late Catherine Thompson who was the 
owner in fee simple 9ubj‘'ct to the riglit of 
Mrs. Bella McDonald to a home for and 
during her natural life. 

Tho property will be offered for sale and 
subject to a reserved bid to be fixed by F. 
W. Harcourt, Esq., Official Guardian. 

Terms of Sale, 
Twoj.tv p: r cent of the purchase price 

must be paid-to the Vendor o: Ins soii-c for 
on the day of the sale and the balance paid 
into the Cnnadian Bank of Commerce at 
Toronto within thirty days thereafter to 
tho joint Ol edit of the Ofiicittl Guaidiau 
a id the auminiotrator. 

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known on application to 
tho undersigned administrator or to his 
solicitor. 

Dated this 27th day of April 1900. 
SAMDFOKO TUÜMRBÜN, 

Adnauistrator, 
G'cn Robcrltion, Out. 

W. B, LAVVSOX. 
Chestcrville, Out. 

14 4 Solicitor Hr Adnunuira cr. 

My Hair is 
9Sh 

Do you like it? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
to be? Oh, no ! Just put on 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair; beautiful hair, withotit a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
little pride. Keep young just 
as long as you can. 

*' 1 am fifty-SQven years old, and tm«l ra- 
contly my h.Mr WAS very pray. Bat to a few 
wooks Ayer’s Hair Vijeor restored the natnral 
color to my hair BO now there Is not aeray 
hair to be seen.”—J. V/. HANSON, Boulder 
Creek, Cal. 

4 Ài Made by J. C. Ayer Co., I>owaU« aCass. 
i Also manufaotarera of 

i/li/ei’l 
SASSAPASnXA. 
PILLS, 
CSSSKY FQ^TOEAl. 

The Pnre-Bred Clydesdale Stallion 

THE RIGHT STAMP 
NO. 2,245 

Will make the season of 1906, from 
May Stli to July 8tli, health and weat- 
her permitting at owner’s stable, Bon- 
nie Briar Farm, 3S-8 Lochiei, McCrim- 
mon, Ont. 

“The Right Stamp.” 2,^5 in color, 
is a beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked in face; foaled April, 
1897. Bred by T. 0. I^odgkinson 
Beaverton, Ontario, and weighs 1.785 
pounds. 

Individually, “The Right Stamp” is 
a grand horse, of magnificent comfor- 
mation, and a perfect model of a rich- 
ly bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal 
lion. He has béautiful head and 
neck, deep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well inusceled, with legs, feet and 
pasterns of the first order, with clean 
points, fiat strong bone, nicely fringed 
with soft silky hair, he is a horse of 
great development, and moves like a 
herb of experience in the show ring; in 
short he is ahorse that fills the experi 
enced eye, as he at once impresses you 
as combining Show Yard and breeding 
qualities. 

He has been the v/inner of the fol- 
lowing prizes—In 1897, as a foal, he 
won 1st at Beaverton, 1st at Sutton, 
1st ut Cambridge. 

In 1893, as a yearling, he won 2nd at 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1st at 
Markham, and 1st at StomTviUe 

In 1899, as a two-year old, he won 
1st prize and sweepstake, gold medal 
at Ottawa Central Exhibition, and 1st 
at Alarkham Society’s Show. 

In 1903, he and three of his get won 
a gold medal and diploma at Ottawa. 

in 1904, won 1st and special prize 
aw^arded ar Glengarry Fair, Alexan- 
dria, for Clydesd.ale Stallions, also 
captured 1st prize in his class at the 
Williamstowu Fair in 1904 

Formerly owned by K. A. McLeod. 
I.agg;ui. 

TERMS $8. to insure All mares at 
owners risk. Mares once tried and 
not duly returned will be considered 
in foiU and charged accordingly. 
Marcs disposed of before foaling time 
will bo charged iirmrance rates. 

J. D. GRANT. 
W. D. McLEOD 

imported Hackney Stallion 

Smyiett Performer 
English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. G21, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 1G4, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Smyiett Performer was bred by W. 
D. Pelch, Smyiett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londesboro, No. 
1517; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smyiett Primioso, No 12307 
Sire Kosencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smyiett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. 8302 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lfidy Margaret, No. 293G; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Ladv Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. ’177. 

Smyiett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beith, M. P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smyiett Peformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratcU an face. Off 
fore foot, near faro and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 24 in. high. Ho has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arclied neck and very finely cub 
head, with largo intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. l*Eese points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smyiett Pcrfoi-mer and his ancestois 
have all been pj-izewinners at the prin- 
cipal show’s in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottawa in March, 1901. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse b(Tore using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
host in Canada. 

Smyiett Performer ’will stand for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.(K) to insure one mare with foal, 

payal h' on oi- b«‘fore March 1st, 1907. 
A-i uiHit’s orav tried t*' Giis horse 
must he reL'ai i;;.il : égalai iy, or will be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. C-ire must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

A Ghastly Find 

Boys While Fishing Come 
Across a Human Body En- 
cased in a Salt Sackr—Inves- 
tigation Proves it to be the 
Remains of Madame Rozon, 
of Rigaud. 

The quiet irpual at tliis time of 
the year owing to the activity of 
the fanmiers cjigsigcd at their s.x>ring 
\sx)Tk, was rudely broken on S<itur- 
day last, wilucn wcirdj was ix*ceived 
here that the body of a human- be- 
ing had' juist l)cen fbund. flcating in 
thie DoUsle river. Inton^FO cxcite- 
ment rcign'cidi and spccubiUon was 
rife as to wihoni it boulid' l>e- and 
wlhethcr or no the crime of murder 
had l>ecn Vommitted. 

The discovery was made shortly 
before the noon hou-r by two boys, 
Edward P'at'cn-cfn- and Arthur Da- 
pra'to, w%b were taking advantage 
of the school holiday to go fishing.. 
Just at the head! of Ridley’s Ra- 
pids an. dbjcct tied up in a bag, ly- 
ing against one of the projecting 
rocks, mot their gaze anKl naturally 
excitcid; theiir curiosity. Bt>y-likc they 
started to sec whpt it was and 
evidently they ha,d soime faint su.s- 
picion for they imanediately dropped 
their polcis and ran lo a field dose 
by w"here a Mr. Jolm D. McMillan, 
farmer, plongh-ing. He return- 
ed with the boys to the scene and 
opening thio sack a little human face 
w'as disclosed. The boys made good 
time from tho^rc to the to\\Tn and 
reported what had been found. Chief 
of Police Hall, Constable McDoncll 
and a Teprc.sen(taUvc cd the ''News-’ 
left at on.ee to investigate and 
fonnd the report correct. Owing to 
the absence of the Coronicr, a con- 
sultation wa» heltTs and it was de- 
cided to leave the body undisturbed 
with Con.stabic McDoncll in .ch^irge. 
Not'withstx%ndâng the severe thunder 
storm and heavy downpour of rain, 
many hiTod' rigs and drove down to 
where the bojdy was lying. 

The excitement kept up in to\m 
and as late as midnight on Satur 
day, orowidjs were al)out the Polico 
station Co which place the body 
was brough,t. The one absorbing to- 
pic of coniverisation was the diiscov- 
ery a-nid people congregated in stores,- 
hotels and in knots upon the street 
discus.sLnig the matter and advancing 
theoiric3. 

On Sunday, Odroner Dr. X. L. 
Mricdonald viewed the remains and 
as IheTe ^^'us imotliing to show that 
the nom'an, which it proved] to be, 
had met death by foul play he con 
sidered an inquest unnecessary. The 
condütion of the bofly clearly ?how-. 
ed, liio\\’'cyclr, diehth f)or a number of 
monthls. 

It will be ireimembercd that about 
the first of the year the vault of 
the Ro-mha Catholic Cemetery at 
Rigaud, Que., ansi robbed of three 
corpses, two men and' one woman ; 
thiat the fiein'dis who pe.rpctrnted this 
crime were closely followed as far 
as Glen Robertson, where they es- 
caped with' the- bodie.'î. No trace was 
ever found, and our loco-l authorities, 
ahvhy.s on the alcfr't, h«adi this in' 
mind, thinking that it might prove 
’to be one- of those stolon. 
T li cy i mim:e|dila-t‘eily cottiim unicat ed 
with the Cure of Rigaud Parisif, 
wiio in turn notifiedi the families 
who hiad faifCcrcKl the double bereave 
ment. Mc(«/slrs. Aldteric and Hugh 
Gauthier, of Rigaud', came toAlex 
andiria on Sunday aviith tho idea that 
it mighit be the flathetr of. the lat- 
ter, but on fin'jdâng it to be a 'wo- 
man,. Lhey of tho opinion tKat 
it might be the wife of Mr. Rozon 
of tliei.r village, the body having been 
purloined: at, the same time. 

On Monjdny, Mr. D’Amour, O'f -Ri- 
gaud, reached Alexandria, and claim 
ed thiO body as that of his sister, 
the- late Mrs. Riozon. H-'ka remains 
were sent for .burial by express 
to Rigaud Mon-day evening. 

Detective Lapointe, ^of Montreal, 
who has had the case of tho stolen 
lx>diês in hand frorni the time crime 
was committed, arrived Monday and 
-has insituted a vigorous searcli 
along the Delisle in the hope of 
findinig the other two, as it is quite 
po-ssiblc the three were all disposed 
of together. 

• The dletcctivc has put ini several 
Iday.s of hard work with assistaiiC'C, 
dragging the river, and although 
the other lx>diics have not yet been 
;Cc»unid', he believes he is in possession 
of sufficient evidiencc to lay his 
handis on the guilty parties. 

A Miraculous Escape 

A Three Year old Son ofO. Ranger, 
Proprietor of the Grand^ Union 
Hotel, Falls Thirty-ono Feet, and is 
Expected to Recover 

Little Denis Eanig’CT, the three 
year old son of Mr. O. ttlangcr, 
proprietor of the Grand Union Ho- 
tel, sustained severe injuries by fall 
ing from the third storey window 
to the ground, a distance of some 
thirty-five feet. .That instant death* 
was not the result is miraculous. 

The miother was in the room with 
the chiM at the time, busily engaged 
while the little fellow was playing 
with his toys. By the open window 
.stood a table with a chair beside it. 
A cart loaded with stone from the 
bla-«ting at the mill was rumbling 
below and it i.s supposed the little 
boy was attracted by th.c noise and 
wanting to see what it was,’climl>ed 
up on the chair, and from there to 
the table. The mother glancing up 
was hurrifie.d to 4cc him disappear 
throu-gb the window. Rushing <lown 
.stairs, she picked him up and lie was 
carried in. Dr. Hope 'was in imme- 
diate attendance and everything was 
done to save the little sufferer, 
tVh-ile it lias been found that the 
spine has Ixioji injuredi, it is to he 
hoped thivt there will l>c a favor- 
able result. i • 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY 
J*rcsbytcry ordained and inducted 

Mr. George AV. Menzics, R.D., to 
the pastoral charge of Wales,Lu- 
nenbu/rg and Newington, on Tues- 
day, IStth inst. The soi’vice was held 
at Newingtoin. Dr. Tlarkness presid 
ed, Dr. Maclean preached the ser- 
mon. Rev. D. McVica’r adkiirc-ssed the 
paslor, and Dr. Harkness the congre 
galion. 

Presbytery has also made one pas 
toral charge of AVoodland^s. Aults- 
ville, Farran’ü Poinlf and Pleasant 
Valley. 

Rev. N. H. McGillivray is the in- 
terini mo^leratoi’ of tlihs vacant 
cbia’ige, 

Ke,vs, R^ McKay and D. MacLaren 
were appointeid to represent; Pre.s 
hytory re Dr. W-att.s appeal, befo.re 
the Synod’s Comjni.ssion, which is to 
meet in Moose Creek on the 17th 

‘ lust. 
D. MjacLuren, Clerk. 

Spirit of the Press 

A Real Temperance Measure 
Toironito Globe.—The only real tcmi 

pciranco me*a;sfU'rc that has Ixicn pass 
ed recently is tliat pas.sed by tho 
hotelkeepers in rai.-sing the price of 
idirinks. 

Growing Time 

Ijoadion Advertiser.— When the Can 
adian Financ-c MinDtcr delivers his 
b’ddget spccchi he -will have a cheer- 
ful stogy to tell. Oanoida proigrosscs 
by leaps and bounds under the new 
order of things. 

Another Broken Promise 

iHarailtoai' Times.—W-liitncy’s pro- 
mise t’o give no more subsidic.s to 
.railwiays ha» (gomo with many either 
broken pledges. Already $340.000 has 
■been voted' in two new lines in which 
cmiii'cn;! party workers are interest- 
ed. 

Strange Time Surely. 

Toronto Weekly Sun.-Up to tho 
end of Mdirch lajSt, Sir Hector L»ani 
gevi-n, Hon. John llaggart, Sir Adol- 
phe Ca»roin, and Hon. A. G. Blair, 
each- Tcceivcd $2,440 on accounjt of. 
pemsdon payments a.s ex-Cabinot Min 
i-stcTvS. These be strr.nge times when, 
the LangeviniS, Haggairts anidi Car- 
coits dlra;w^ pensions from tho public 
tTcasury by the grabo of a Govern- 
m-en't, the memher^i of w«hiclx -de- 
•nounced those cither a.s incapahlcs 
ca' scoundrels t'eai short years ago. 

No Quarrel Likely. 

Toronto News.—All the Governor 
said in his speech at Niagara was 
that ho hoii)cd the c-apitaU-sta who 
had shown such energy and ;»bUity 
in c-arrying the enterprise of the 
Electrical Development C-t-mpany to 
Us present happy fruition wiouldi be 
permitted to enjoy the Icgitimato 
fruits of their enterprise. Wo im- 
agine that the.ro will be no quarrel, 
between Mr. Clark a;nd his adviser.s 
over thiis utterance, a4ul: tliat, indeed, 
Mr. Whitney would not hemtatc to 
accept rcis.iXjnsabUity for the Gover- 
'nor’s sentiment. 

Cabinet Ministers And the Courts 
Braintfiord Expositor.—PubUc opin- 

ion will not cndoTi&e Hon. Mr. Aylca- 
woirth in. his detcrpi.ination to con 
thme his practice in the courts and 
hold his .seat in the Cabinet at the 
same tiime. When the Postmaster- 
Geueral entered- puolic life he wcif?» 
lauded for the self-sacrifice. This 
(Wias probably considerable, but the 
■sacrifice docs not seem to have l>cen 
complete. Un^wr no circumwtancc>‘» 
can it be right for a Cabinet Min- 
ister to appear as counsel for liti- 
gant befare the Supremo Court, in 
the appointment of tho mcml>c.r.s of 
which ho has a voice. 

A Sky Rocket Premier 
Toronto Ncw^.—Mr. Whitney seems 

to be a perpetual rocket. H'us casr 
ing is filled with political explosives 
fix>m dlay itlo day, and all that is 
needc<l is f^r a. !injem!bcr of the op- 
position to Liglliit a inciteh. Then, 
with a whirring cresccaido. Then, 
goes up in th-e air amid) a cliorus 
of adimiriug “Ob’s,” and after a fwv 
preliminary sputters bursts with a 
louvi explosion into variegated and 
starry sideinidor. The casing drops 
gracefully, anjdJ ia immediately load 
e<i again in- preparation for the next 
grand u,Bcc;nision. The spectacle is 
majCfSitic, but is it politics? Specta- 
cular indign,ation is the privilege of 
oppositions, but usually governments 
axe niot given to thiat -sort of thing. 

Mr Bifton’a Wealth. 
Galt Reliarmier.—People w|ho are 

always picking bones get little meat. 
Hon. CUffcaldi Sifton whon he went 
into 1)0111103 was poor. He is now 
weaUliy. Thciro is nio qucsti-oin about 
thcvse facts. But hoiwT did .he obtain 
Ms wealtli? Did he get it out of the 
country’s treasury ? If hie did, the 

G-'orgo E. Foster anjd! ly’vcry 
oLlun- meomber of Parliament Ls 

■guiUy of a dcrcUction of duty in 
not fkxrmally cliarging liim with mal 
faisanoe of office. It is a farce 
to fiuppc«e that Mr. Sifton could 
extract tbousainfdh from the public 
trca.sury or be made richi by Govern 
ment conce-ssions, and the fact not bo 
known. It Ls more plausable to as- 
sume that a man big enough flor a 
Cabinet i>o;5itiau in tine Laurier ad- 
ministTation has the ability to makc> 
money. Repoert says that Mr. Sifton 
mado a fortuiue out. of Northicm Pa- 
cific Railway stock, which .he bought 
w"hen it was coimparatively low, and 
w'iiich afterwaridjs r-ose enormously. 

The British Preference 
Otta.wia Journal, Low Tariff Con. 

—That the Liberal party is prepared 
to sta-hd or ftill by tlio preference, 
as thie Gldbc says, the Journal is 
glad to hiear. If the Coaservative 
party is n-bt, then we think .so much 
the wcirse Dor the Conservative par- 
ty. The Journal feels assured- that 
the great majority of the Canadian 
people aa*e more tJi(ain satisfied with 
the idea and operation of tariff 
prefereai-ce lo Britain and British; 
colonies. Some of us, who are im- 
perialists like it because we think 
it points and spurs toevard Britisli- 
unity. Others us think it giood' 
business anyway for* Canada, one- 
sided though it be. Othcirs hold that 
decency and iself-rcspect call for 
something from Canada to Britain, 
seeing that Canada profits by Brit- 
ish expense andi British fleets to 
wlhich we cointributc nothing direct 
ly. Some like the preference for all 
the-se Tca>«uins, unid most of tho whole 
orow-d of uis in Canada arc con- 
vinced anywviy that the preKcnt scale 
of the customs tariff is high enough, 
tluit it al-rea-tliy coaiduccs too mucli. 
to many species of oppressive trusts 
an-d comjblnes, w|l)ich every additional 
notch of cuistoms duties would make 
wx)!rse—amid tb(at against this injury 
the British i)rcfcrence is a great 
asset for the n^ass ' of the consum- 
ers. 

SIR JAMES WATSON’S OPINION. 

He says thal the commonest of all disord- 
ers, ftod one from which few escape is Cat- 
arrh. Sir James fiirmly believes ia local 
treatment, which is best supplied by“Oat- 
arrhozoDe.”Nocaseof Catarro can exiet 
where Catarrhozoae is used ; it is a miracle 
worker, relieves almost instantly and euros 
after otherremediea fail. Other treatments 
can’t reach the diseased parts like Catarrho* 
zone berauee it i^oes to tha source the trouble 
along wUh the air yru breathe. Catarrho- 
zone is free fiom cocaine, it leaves no after 
ofLcts, it is simply nature’s own enre. 
Accept no substitute fer Catarrhozoae 
which aloae can cure Catarrh. 

The Extra Mile 

A certain man had one *«>n, and 
loved him more, almost, than was 
g-cod for hiiu. Being a widower, and 
having little also to love, he gave 
his one child all that was possible 
to a man of moderate meanw, INlu 
cation, a reasonable amount of spend 
ing-moncy. a fair business opportun 
Uy and a^>lam,clcôs name wore the 
young man’s hciritagc. But the young 
Ufan sol-d his biithrighL for a mess 
of pc'ttugc- 

The time came when ihc ■son Wiisi 
a wumlerer, and men said to the 
CutUer, “You have done your full 
duty. No more could be required of 
any fat:he<r than yooi have d!onc. Ho 
is unwoirthy ; let him go.” 

TIPO father lx)\\ved hi» head in sor 
row and m-'ule no answer. He did 
no iiKj're, for there was nothing more 
that ho could- do them. And ho was 
not sure but that the neighbors were 
right, and he had dem-e enough. 

The father found .his answer ono 
dkiy in a verse from the Sermon on 
tho ivloun-t : “ WJw>soevc.r shall com- 
pel thee to go a mile, go ^s•'ith him 
tiwain.” It was a little lesson all 
his ciNsin, wliioh. he drew from the 
verso by an exegesis such as the 
Ireart fiudis at ^ such a time- 

Thu« LIT only Md compelled Itim 
and hrc had done wh.at, in tho cye^^ 
of men, wias onicangh. He ha’d gone 
the mile which parental responsibil- 
ity rcquirc-d. Soime day God would 
give him fttTcngth to go the other 
mile which love enjoyed. 

He did not etop to argue witli 
the teacheTs of ethics as to the 
rcldtion of love and duty, and tho 
impossibility of exceeding oblig.ition; 
Ive measuTCd duty by the length ho 
had already gone, and marked oat in 
his affection an ad-ded mile which 
one day he wx>uTd tTavcl for love’s 
sake. His hjcairlt assurcidi him that 
lie was Tight in his plan. He put 
a mark in lias Bible, and from time 
to time he read that , verte, and 
wionid!2.Te<l In wha'L direction he 
sluoul'd be called to 'tT'avel the ot.h- 
oT mille. 

He fou-nidi liis s-on at last, Go<l 
knows how ' an-d God forbid that it 
sibould neexL to be told w"hore ho 
Itefuii'd him. The “extra mile” took 
Itibe father half-wmy acrotss the con- 
tinent, and into pl.'iccs strange and 
foul, a'nid h;e foundl his son, sick, 
pcnjiileiss, near to death. 

Then all that he liatli <lxxnc in 
former years seemed small. Money, 
time, weary toil the father squanider 
od’ on the un.wiortby boy. xVnd he 
saved Mm, body and soul. Clean, 
penitent and upright he became, 1n 
time, born again through unstinted 
love* / 

To some of his friends the fatho.^ 
told the story of the years of tra- 
gic sitnaggle an;d sorrow", of t'he ques 
tioma w^hethofT duty bad reached hi.s 
limit’, ain-d the Tcisiolution. to measure 
cffoirt not in terms of duty, but 
overflowing love, 

“It was duty all the time,” 
sai-d, “and no maan can cxdbcd hi.s 
duty. But I fongot the duty in the 
thought of love, andi I learned that 
it is not the mile the duty compels, 
but the mile that love enjoins that 
findls tihe lost and wplrks redemp-ion 
in human life. 

“Gold had given us law: ami e-n- 
ecience, an,d perhaps might hav;-. bccji 
oon'tenit ‘to ict- U(s go with that. 
But tho past that marks the extra 
mile elf Gold’s rcdcmp'tivc love i» 
the cross of Christ. Goes goes the 
extra mile to seek the lost, an-! (li; t 
is howl He finds. him.”--Youth’;i C^.)iu 
panion. 

HOW TO GET CONSUMPTION 

Ninety per cent, of the “luugers” co 
^.OüBumpiioaby allowing powerofre^i 
co fail so low that a favorable condiit 
tho development of the bacciili is pi 
In a healthy system consumption cam 
root. Bnt where there is weakness :i 
bility, there you find tuberculosis. I 
veloping strength and building op tli 
nothing equals Ferrozone. It mak 
nutritious and the nerves enduriu: 
way it converts food into nntrime 
appetite it gives is surprising. Jui ' 
the man verging on consumption n 
tba’ts Ferrozone. If tired and wen i 
put off. Fifty cents buys a box of 
(ablets—at all dealers. 

dr- 

5. lb., 
wii • • 

School RepOri 

Repc'rt for S.S. No. 13, Char., for 
April Î 

Class IV. 
Mary Caldcr. 
Row'erna Fraiser. 
Mabel Fraiser, 
Doilly Armiour. 
Be.st In. Dicta,tioln, Rowena 1'-;- cr 

ci-a^s.s irr, 
lleuiry McjWMnnic. 
Myrtle McWlnintnie. 
l>C!n!al-d' Calder. 
Angie Arnrour. 
Ed’wdn McDo-ugal. 
Rosa Richey. 
Best ia Dictaticn, Myrtle Mo'W i ' 

HiOi 
Cla.ss IT. 

Alice Fraser. 
Allie A. McLeutnan. 
Jcvsc p I li ae. R ich e y. 
AVillie Richey. 
Elvira MoLeun-an. 
iWill. McDougal. 
Best in Dictxaticn, Josephine Rich'^y 

Part H. 
D. K. McLennan. 

Fart TI., Jr. 
IIujgiMc A. Fraser. 
Lizzie Stojiic. 
Arthur Morgan. 
.Toibn F, Mcl^nn in. 
Atlîol McDougall. 

Part I. 
Alex. Richey. 
Henry Sauve. 
Poleon Sauve. 
Kenny Armour. 
Lester McLennan. 
l‘x>uise Richey. 
Names of ftiese. who attended 

every day <lun-ng April: 
Mary Calder. 
Edwin McDofUgal. 
Doinald' Caldejr. 
Alice V. Pra,sar. 
AVillie MoDougal. 
J Oise p bin c Richey. 
AVllUam Richey. 
Athol McDougal. 
John F. McLetanan. 
Henry Sauve. 
N a pol coin Sa uve. 
Lizzie Stoino. 
Alex. Richey. 
Jx>uise Ricliey. 

S. B. McC.rimmon^ 
Î ‘ ( • .Teacher. 

One sign of the near approach 
of tlie .warm weaithcr is the com- 
mencement of the picnic season. In 
this regard, we trust the Grand 
Trunk nuanugemerit will recognize 
that in and nlx^ut Alexandria arc 
situated sL-veral ideal picnic gro«und3 
ami make an eff-ou't to run several 
such excursions this sumuic-r to Alex 
andria. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRO 
Vankleek Hill 

Rev. Mr. Tady of Arnprior very ac- 
ceptably supplied the pulpit of the 
Baptist church here on Sabbath last 
both morning and evening. Ho also 
preached in the Hawkesbury church 
in the afternoon. Mr. Tady is an able 
and earnest preacher, and it is quite 
probable that the Congregations of 
Vankleek Hill and Hawkesbury will 
extend an invitation to him to become 
their settled pastor. 

Rev. Father McGovern of Vankleek 
Hill will deliver a Lecture on the sub- 
ject “Pour years in Rome and Central 
Italy” in the Collegiate Institute H.all 
on the evening of June 1st. The en- 
trance fee will be 25cts and ten cents 
extra for reserved seats. As the Rev, 
Gentlemen is very popular in Vank- 
leek Hill a large attendance is antici- 
pated. There will also be a musical 
programme by local talent. 

Rev. T. G. Thompson and J. ,S. Mc- 
Intosh, Elder, were in Ottawa last 
week attending the Annuai Meeting of 
the Presbyterian Synod. 

Mr. John R. McLaurin of this town 
was in Ottawa on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday of this week on important 
business. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. McLaurin. 

Mr. W. S. Hall, barrister of L’Orig- 
nal, was in town on Tuesday transact- 
ing business with Messrs John B. Mc- 
Laurin, Jas. Steele, Col, John Shields 
and other parties. 

Mrs. R. Hall of L’Orignal was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bancroft, 
Union St., on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Cümpbell has sold his house 
and outbuildings and the part of his 
lot fronting on Union St. to Mrs. Phil- 
omehe Mercier of Vankleek Hill for 
the sum of $3,000. Mr. Campbell has 
removed his family to their late home 
in L’Orignal. 

Dyer. 
Quite a number of our farmers have 

finished seeding. Mrs. Peter Christie 
of MaxvUle was the guest of her moth- 
er Mrs. D. McLeod on Tuesday. 

The Misses McRae of Maxville spent 
Sunday at their home here. 

Mrs. R. T. Montgomery and son 
Thomas who spent some time at her 
parental home here left on Monday for 
herhemô in New Ontario. 

Mr. D. McGregor ÿf Sandringham 
gave friends at McLeod’s Crossing a 
brief call on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. McEwen, Bloom- 
ington, visited friends here on Monday 

Leonard McEwen and the Misses 
Olive McEwen and Emma Robertson 
of Bloomington, were the guests of 
the former’s cousins the Misses Beila 
and Kate McRae on Monday. 

We are sorry to note that Mrs. D. 
Munro had the Misfortune of falling 
and breaking her arm as well as fract- 
uring her foot. We hope for her 
speedy recovery. 

Green Valley 
The local papers published in Alex- 

andria, hardly three miles distant 
from this hamlet, used to be received 
here upon the day of publication, that 
is on Friday of each week. For some 
time now they do not come to hand 
till the following week, generally 
Monday evening. Your correspond- 
ent is putting it mildly when he says 
that a general “kick” is noticeable and 
an explosion is not far distant. If it 
is the fault of the publishers let them 
say so, if on the other hand it can be 
traced to a defective mail service then 
surely the Post Ofifice Department, 
through ' our worthy member, Mr. 
Schell, can be brought to see the neces 
sity for an improvement in the postal 
service of Gleng.arry, 

Glen Norman 
Seeding is nearly completed in this 

section. 
Mr. h* Campeau spent Saturday in 

the 4th Lancaster. 
Mr. J. J. McCuaig of Dalhouaie Sta- 

tion purchased horses here last week: 
Mr. John L. Morrison of North Lan- 

caster was a visitor to town Monday 
evening. 

Mr. M. D. Morrison has rented Lot 
25-9th Lancaster. 

Miss Mary McDonald of Glen Nevis 
visited friends here last week. 

Messrs A. D. McGregor and J. Cat- 
tanach paid Glen Robertson a business 
call on Tuespay. 

Mr. Donald McRae who has been 
visiting friends in this section for some 
lime returned last week to his home 
in Gravel Hill. 

St. Rapaels N| 
Mr. J. McDonald of AJexandria was 

a visitor to the Tillage Saturday. 
Miss Isabel MoDouald who has bean ill, 

BuHeriBg from an attack of typhoid fever is, 
we are pleased to report, recoveriog. 

The Misses Campbell spent several days 
last week in Montreal. 

Messrs K. McGregor and D. D. Cbisholm 
spent the week in Pendleton. 

Mrs. Duncan McRae who is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. H. McDonald, Glen Roy, is 
■piously ill. 

We are, as a rule, an easy going lot of 
people, taking things pretty much as they 
come, but it does try our patience to receive 
the Glengarrian and News each week from 
three to four days after they are published. 
The best of our news becomes antiquated 
in time and we find this is what is being 
served up to us when we consider the dàily 
paper», published three days later, have 
considerable of the same matter. Where 
does the blame rest? We look for a change 
for the better shortly.   

Sunlight Soap U bsttsr than other soaps, 
but is best when used in the Stmlight way. 
Buy Stf&light 8ohp and follow diiooUons. 

spring Creek. 
Most of the farmers are through thoir 

Spring’s work. 
Miss Mary McGillivray called on Vank- 

leek Hill friends on Monday. 
Mr. Norman Morrison visited Dal keuh 

friends last week. 
Mr. Willie BorrU is recovering from'Ta 

severely sprained ankle. 
Mr. Norman J. McLeod is erecting a 

new barn. When completed, Mr. McLeod 
will have the largest and finest barn in 
Glengarry. 

Mr. Willie 1). McGillivray visited at 
Mac’s Corners on Sunday. 

Miss Annie MacLeod, teacher, visited 
her parental home on Friday last, 

Mr. Stevens, agent of the St. John Soap 
Co., Montreal, canvassed here last week. 

Miss Kate A. McLeod, of Lome visited 
her parental home last week. 

The roads in this section are in a good 
condition at present, even the side reads 
are in lirat class shape. 

Sandringham 
MT. J. [R. Aidami.soai, Auditbr, To- 

.Tointo, w!h(0 ^sonue tim^ past luis 
beem audittnig Roxborouigh, Towmihip 
Dnaioi-aige at Uuc clerk’.s office lierc 
left on Xih\u'n.^‘uy. 

jVlris. Jefim Gillis and MLss Eliza 
McGregor, Montreal, are at preseait 
guests of their brotlier, Mr. J. 'A. 
McGa^egor. 

The n^alny friends of Mr. Andrew: 
McKebchor arc pleaiscd to welcome 
.him hbfme aga-iin afitie/r. a lenigthy ab- 
Iscnoc. 

MT. James McGregor attenided tlic 
meetmig of the Synjod in Otta.wu 
on Tuesday autd tWedne.sday. 

Missc.s Alice Beaiine.t'lc and _Annie 
.B’innlayson visited "Daminionville f:ri 
ends the first of the week. 

[Rev, Mr. Pirio, Al'axville, xYrcachr- 
c,d ia the. BaxitLst ChurcU on Sa(b- 
bat'li afternooh. 

Mr. John Urnwford, Reeve; Mr. C. 
C. Muaro, Assessor Rox bo rough 
Townsbip, aji-d: M;r. D. Grant, M.cSoso 
Creek, mia(dc official calls lierc diur 
ing the w,c»ck. 

Mr. D. McIntosh, oheesemaker, Sunday 
ed with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mo 
Intosh, Dyer. 

Mrs. H. Alguire has as her guest her 
sister Miss A. Cameron, Lodi. 

Mr. Donald Cameron, Lodi, passed thro 
ngh our hamlet Sunday. 

Mr. Andrew McKercher of Dalkeith, 
formerly of Tayside is at present a gueet 
of his mother Mrs. D. McKercher, Mount- 
ain Glen Farm* 

Mr Sinclair, Hawkesbury, paid Sandring 
ham a business visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Crawford, Reeve, paid the Clerk’s 
office a business call on Tuesday. 

Mr. AlHster McDougall, St. Elmo, was 
in town Monday evenin. 

Greenfield 
The beautiful rain of the past week has 

greatly improved the appearance of our 
lawns. 

Miss Annie Cameron has returned from 
Toronto where she spent the winter visiting 
friends. 

The moat of the farmers around hero are 
about through seeding. 

We are pleased to state that Mrs. A. D. 
McMillan is much improved in health. 
, Quite a number of our citizens purpose 
going to Ottawa to attend the ordination 
of Rev. J. J. Maodonell which takes place 
on Sunday, the 20th inst. '' 

Mr. H. G. Smith and family have re- 
moved from here to Martintown. They 
will ba much missed by their many friends 
in this place. 

Miss Janette Macdonell of Boston arriv- 
ed home to attend the ordination of her 
brother the Rev. J J. Macdonell. 

Dominionville 
Hugh W. Kennedy M.L.A., for Port 

Arthur, after the closing of the House paid 
his many friends here a short visit prior to 
returning to his home in the West. 

R. B. Faith Esq., of Ottawa, was throu 
gh here on Tuesday on business in connect 
ion with the Ottawa Valley Journal. 

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy visited friends here 
on Monday. 

Two men from the front were through 
here on Wednesday selling fish from the 
WilUernstown waters. 

Mr. Arthur Seguin, our enterprising 
agriculturist purchased a new Noxon Seed 
er recently. 

Messrs Morrow and Pridham, general 
merchants, recently recently received a car 
load of kiln dried corn for feed which they 
are disposing of very rapidly. 

Mr. Dan Kennedy recently invested in a 
new Noxon Disc Harrow. He ia thorough 
ly satisfied with hie investment. 

Mr. James Mattice, carriager maker, re 
cdivedfrom the United States a tire setter 
of the very latest make which sets the tiro 
without removing it from the wheel, it 
works like a charm. 

Laggan 
We d.r& glad to report that Mr.s. 

M. Mcl>oinald is recovoriiif^ fioiü liicr 
xecent illnc.s.s. 

Mr. John M. McGillivray, of tlie 
“Dundomild OoUiaige,” Alexandria, 
spent 'Thu-r.s'd'ay visiting Luggan fri- 

Under the able .suporvi.sic-u of Mr. 
Duncan McCriinmon, the wire fence 
in front of Mr. John D. M. McGil- 
livray’s fesidence Is complctod. 

Tlie gypsy banid who encamped, in 
this vicinity lately moved to lJu'ir 
iwest e.rn quarters. 

Mr. James E. McMiltun, of But- 
tle Hill, who ha-d the contract of 
erecting a fine Page Wire fence for 
D. O. Urquhart, has C’d-mpletedi sumo 
in a very «aLisfaoiory uianner. 

The Mini os of this place, had their 
first practice at bascbali on Saiur 
day evening and. according lo 
wihK> know' they will be in a condi- 
tion lo tackle tlie Bison.s of Buf- 
falo ia the fall. 

After a warm raiu on Saturday 
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Inst the happy smilo.i on the faces 
of the fuimers, .at the np]icarancc 
of the meadows, showed that it was 
gladly welcomed. 

Mr, D. A. ItfcMaslcr and W. liar 
ri.MCin passed tliTOugli town on S;itur 
day evening behind, the famous trot 
ter. Major Delmor. For .style a.nd 
action this hoirsc is unequalled in 
this vicinitv. 

1 or 
Battle Hil 
his speedy 

M.r. A. ( 

L to chronicle tlie serious 
T.r. D. J. McMa.s’L'c-r, of 

■ :Wc trust to hear of 
oovery. 
n])bcli, of McCrimmon, 

spring’s work on the 

Mr. NN. McKimnon, travelling 
r ' Mr. J. A. McMillan, 

pa.^sed through here on Sat 
urd/ay on route Cor the balmv breezes 
of Kirk Hill. 

Glen Roy 
Comic post cand« are all the rage 

now. How many (did you get ? 
N. J. McCrimiinon, of tine A.H.S., 

spent Sunday at his home here. He 
w-a-s accompanied to Alexamdria by 
bis sister. Miss Annie. 

Mr.s. Emburg, oif Moose Creek, is 
at present visiting her son, M. Ém- 

Mei-srs. R. J. and D, M. McDoug- 
all paid Finch’ a business visit on 
W'cdin'e.sday, 

Mr. Angus McDonald’, who is emr 
ployed withe T. D. Carlyle, of Mun- 
inoe’s Mills, spent Sunday at liis-homiC 
ih'ieirc, 

Mr. Dan M. McDougall visited 
Greenfield friends during the week. 

Quito an cxcitemout .wias cau.‘^ed in 
toiwin on Monday owing to R. J. Me 
Dc'ugall’s spirited team taking a 
lively spuirt from one of the s-heids. 
Mr. McDougall w;a's soon picked up 
and) fared off with, a few scratches 
and bruises. 

Mir, M. Emiburg spent Saturday 
a’liid Sunday in the met'ropolis. 

Mr. W. D. McCrimmon has been 
beautifying hjis lawn during the 
past week. He planted' another edge 
■anid a number oif ornamental trees. 

* The much talked of mail sçrvice 
still stays in the saanie shape. Prioir 
to last July oarxe.sponidlence poste<l 
at this office on Thuirsiday naoming 
reached Alexandria at 12.30 and re- 
turned in .time t’he followdng day 
at 12.10. TTuere was some ftatisfac- 
tlon in getting a paper, the ne^ls 
w^as all tremh. By 'tire present sys- 
tem it is entirely different. A let- 
ter has to leave here on Tuesday 
moming to return in print the 
following Mo'bday. is this going to 
fololw on? 

AVe arc all a\varo that the Govern 
men't offered' one hund.red thousand 
d.oll'ars to Hie San. -Francisco suf- 
ferers thu.s giving cvidtence of a sur 
plus existing. If .such' is the case 
OUT mail service ought to be reme-* 
died and if the evil» that exist now 
are not soon- remedied a deputation 
should in the future wait upon the 
powers that be at Ottawa with a 
view of having mattoTs straighten- 
ed ouri 

Too late for last issue. 
Still the mail is in bad shape. 

The New;s did not reach here till 
Monday. 

A xepresettVtativc of the Rubber 
ludu’sltry was here <Luring the week. 
You won’t' find your lost rpbber 
now. 

,W. D. McCrimimon, Esq., attenided 
tine Cheese Boiir.di in, Alexandria on 
Saturday. The fli'st .shipmcffit was 
miade h’0)re Monday. 

Messrs. Duval and) Dei\vUr, Lanças 
ter, were here on business on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Hardy, Grand. Organizer of 
the C.M.B.A., was thirougfi here dur 
ing the week x'cgarding the start- 
ing of the St. ’Raphaels branch. A 
num,ber from htere have been initiât 
e,d. 

Miss Mabel McDonald is homo af- 
ter .spending a few days at Clark 
Ave. ' I 

Miss JoseiYldnc Renaud, of St. 
Raphaels, spent a few days in town 
the Core part of the week. 

Messrs. D. J. and D. M. McDoug- 
all ixï'th soldi lioirs^'S this week , for 
goodly KU'ins. 

AV. D. McDonald, who ongugedi 
at St. Raphael’s, spent Sunday at 
his home hero. 

Alir. Hui^h R. McDonald’, a)ssistant 
Glen Goirdon Factory, spent Sundhy 
iWlth friettiidis here. 

Duncan Simiithi paid North Lancaa 
ter a nusinicss call on Tucsd.ay. 

OUT prosperous agricuilurist, Jno 
A. Sova, finished his sc,ed.ing Tlmxs 
day La:st. lie is one of the largest 
lïroducers of pure grain in the 
county. 

Our saw mill is now running un- 
der the new manageinenl. There la 
a lange b.mou’nit of logs and shiinglo 
.bolts to cut thi.s summer. 

ISlr. 4 th. Cla'ss, 

Giretta McLeod. . 
Mairion McLeod. 

* Alex. McLeod; 
Rannie MoI>onal;d‘. 

Jr. 4,tli ClasH. 
Maudie McDonald. 
Angus MoGillivray. 

(Sr. 3i'cl' Class. 
Jobininie McDona Id’. .i 
Donald McLood. 
•Caltli. McGillivray. 
Duncan McDonald. 

Jr. 3rd' Claiss. 
Margaret McLeod. 
H at t i c McC r i m mon. 
Duncan MeSwe y n. 

' 0r. 2nd Ola.ss 
Alar y McDo n aid. 
Paul Rungcr. 

Jr. 2nd Claims. 
Ed. McGUUvray. 
iSa;rah McCrimmon. 
B e I la McC id mnion. 

Part 2ild. 
Maudie McGillivray. 
Jule.s Ranger 
AJ y I e.s K enn ody. 

Sr. 1st. 
Job.n D. McGillivray. 
Grella McCrimmon. 

Jr. 1st Class. 
CelUi McDonald’. 
Johnnie McTJcod'. 
Ala; rg,a ret Mo Lcod. 
Victcitria Ranger. 
AVi 1 firid' R;i'niger. 
Rodd y j\lc G i 11 i v; r c I y. 

Bessie A. Gumming, 
Teacbetr. 

Rosamond 
Air. Ai'cb AIcMlllan formerly of 

tbe Hh Lor*l»i(d, now of Afontana, 
is ai pi’cis-ftiut visiling his many fri- 
ends ill t’hi.s section. 

C. McKinnon, of the 4th 
I^^cb.lel, ax rived home on Fri<lay 
from Alontrcal. 

Alo-tsrs. Alai. aiYd Angu.s McKinnon 
of East Hawke.sbury, calle,d on fri- 
ends in tbis section on Sunday. 

Mo.ç.srs. Angus J. Cameron, of this 
place, and Arch. McKinnon, of the 
5th. left on Tuesday of last week 
L'-r ?iuli})iiry. Their many friends 
wi.vh (Iiein successs iii the West and 
u safe rctuni. 

Kirk Hill 
spring work is all the go around 

here, 
AVe arc glad to sec that Mr. D. 

J. McGillivnay, who visited the Wc.st 
la-st spring, returnetd home last 
Thur.sdîay, looking hale and hearty. 

Our football team will start prac 
ticing in a tew days’ time, .and will 

'coon be icady to challenge other 
t^amis. 

Mr. D. A ATcGillivray paid Dal- 
keith a brnsiniess call on Monday. 

T\v"o of Mr, J. T. Schell’s toamisi 
pa.sscd through here on Monday con 
veying ohcc-se ooxe.s to the factorie.s. 

MT. Willie Dciwar an/d sister, May, 
paid Vankleek Hill friends a call on 
Friday last. 

Mr. Allan Obleman, accompaniodj 
by his mother,' paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Thursday of last 
week, 

Mr. W. D. McLeod passed through 
here on Alonday eu route for Lag- 

Miss L. Obleman Sundiayed with. 
MLss C. McIntosh. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod shipped a car- 
load of cheese from Dalkeith on 
Monday. 

Mr. \V. A. Dewar paid Dalkeith a 
business call last .Saturday. 

Mi.ss L. Oblemjan and M. Montgom'l 
ery were the guests of Airs. D. A. 
AIcGillivray on Sunday. 

MT. Mai. R. McGillivray purchased 
a valuable horse reccmtly. 

Mr. K, Dewar was the. guest of 
Mr. AI. McLeod on Sunday. 

Mc.s-s'rs. A. McIntyre and M. Mc- 
Leod paid Vankl’cek Hill a visit on 
Thursday last. 

Mr. A. Clark purcihtaiscdi a valuable 
horse from D. AV. McLeodi on Fri- 
day last. 

North Lancaster 
We pleased to report the ra- 

pid recovery of Air. Wilfrid Rozon 
who ha.s been indisijosed for the past 
week. 

MT. Donald, AIcRae, of Avonmorc, 
paid hii.s Nodlth Laincaster friends a 
pleasant v4sit returning to Avon- 
more on Monday. 

Mb’. A. Chevrier, of the Canada At 
I'anltic Hoftel, Alexandria, paid North 
Lancai»teT a business trip on .F’ri- 

■dny 
A new sign now aidorn.s the place 

of burine.Hs of Mr. L. X.( Rtozon., 
mere ban t t ai lor. 

The C.O.F. bold their usual mon-» 
thly m.eelting at Glen' Ncvioi on Sun 
day evening lasit, and it was very 
la.rgely atter'ded. 

MT. Joseph 'BiDZon, butbhor, of Dal 
hou-sic Station, (recently purchascid 
some fine cat,tie in this vicinity for 
the abattoir. - 

Mr. AJex, Sayant, merchant, Glen 
Notmïan, pai,di North Lancaster a busi 
ness visit recently. 

Mr. and MTVS. St. Denis left on 
Monday for Glen Roibert.son to sec 
hiis fatheir, .wh^i, we* regret to say, 
Is very seriously ill. 

A djauglhitcjr arrived at the resd- 
denoe of Mr. an.d Mrs. Fabien Ast- 
sUn on Thursday, May Ifith. Congra 
tu!atio(n3t 

The Municipal Council of the Town 
fjhiip of Lancaster hold, thrir usual 
monthly meoting on May 15th in 
MT. A. J. McDon’alld‘’.s hall. 

■W.C regret to learn, that Mr. W. 
Parette is suffering from another 
attack of appenidtecitls. Just about 
a year ago he was taken to one of 
the Montreal hospitals suffering 
from, t'bc same trouble. 

Much inter(»t is evinced this year 
in fi’shinig. Many of our .sports, both 
old and young, are indulging in the 
pa.stimo, and rc.iwt good catcher. 

A Kcrious accident' occurred at the 
eawiiiill on Monjduy, when Mr. P. 
Vincent’s: oldest ,^ou who was con- 
veying a -load: of stabs, in going 
over some o-bsituolc lost JIM balance 
and fell out of the csurt, fre wheel 
going .over him breakins. h’.s arm. 
Dr. Baker wp;s 'huatily su .umoxodi to 
bandage the brokem limb. We trust 
for his .speedy recovery. 

Fournier 
Mr. and Airs. L. D. Johnston spent 

Monday in Vankleek ilill. 
Mr. Willie Reniwick returned froum 

North Dakota on Tuesday of last 
week. 

A number of ladies, intcreated in 
the Deep Sea Alussion, met at the 
homo of Miss S. Tracy om Wednes 
day afteiiiioon. 

Ale.'WTs. J. A. McLeod and D. R. 
MePhee aue.nded divine service at 
Fenighvalc on Sabbath evening. 

Mr. R. McKenzie, of Skye, was 
the guest of D. R Mcl-hce on Sat 
urday. 

Owing to the illness of Rev. R. 
Eaglcson, there was no service in the 
Methodist Clsurch here lust Sab- 
bath. 

J, W. Weegar, Esq., of Maxville, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. L. D. Jolniston was appointed 
deligatc by the Quaterl5' Bocxrd to 
attend tlic district meeting held in 
Ottawa this week. 

Mr. Albert Gait,es left for Mile- 
stone, Sa.sk., on Monday morning. 

Miss Lily !ROWî returned from 
Penelton, where she made a protract 
ed visit Wiith friciiids. 

Air. J. Gates was In Vankleek Hill 
on Alonday. ^ 

Mr. G. Rowe, of Penelton was a 
visitor to toAVîî on Suudiay. 

Card OÎ Thanks 
We take this opportunity of tenderingonr 

sincere thanks to all our friends and neigh 
hors who BO untiringly rendered their servi- 
ces during the illness and funeral obsequies 
of our late beloved mother. We ask our 
many friends to accept this intimation of 
our heartfelt thanks. 

ANGUS J.McLEAN 
RANALD McLEAN 

Greenfield, Ont. 

Personals 
Air. Dan Mulhcrn spent the week 

enidi in Montreal. 
Mr. Roach, accountant of the 

[Union Bank hcTc, w'ais in Montreal 
for Sumdlay. 

J. Ï. Schell, M.P., left l'Or Alont- 
.real cm Monjdlay. 

Mr. D. A. AIcDOnald, of the firm 
cf Angus McDoniald & ’Son, went to 
Sherbrooke, tlie Cin.'^Jt ot the week. 

Mr. M. Simon, arrived here omMon 
day to spend a few days with his 
parentis. 

Me.'Wrs. Alex. L. Smith anidc D. D. 
McPbec ware in Cornwall on Alon- 
Idtay. 

J. A. McMillan, AI.P.P., spent Alon 
day in’ Ottawa. 

Mns. F. A Leslie ret-urned from a 
visit to Alaxville Saturday evening. 

Mr. Thofmas Jack, of Summers- 
town, was one of Alcxandria’» vi.s- 
itors Monday last. 

The many firicjildfe of Mr. F. A. 
LcssUc, one of our popular young 
merchants, arc glad to learn that 
he has cn'tirely recovered from his, 
recent in.disposdiion, and is about 
again looking 'hettor than ever. 

Mr. W, O’Dair. off Green Valley, 
paid our tbwni a vi.sit tlvc early parQ 
of tihe wieek. 

Mr. Oneiznaci Richer was mArricd 
in Mon'brcal on Alonjdlay, an<l is sjjcnd 
ing his honeymoon with his broth- 
er, Mr. D. [Richer, of this towjn. 

Mr. D. C. Sinclair, of Ha.wke.s- 
bujry, Si)einit Mon'day in town. 

J. ,W. Wc-ogar, of Maxville, buy- 
er for Ayer & Co,, Montreal, wms 
here on business tov a few hours 
Monday. 

,Hon. D. McMillan left for Toronto 
Alonday evening. 

Mr. M. Daprato Suipdayed in Moat 
real. 

MTSI. DawBOn, or St. Catherincvs, 
Ont., i.s visiting her son, Mr. W. J. 
Da'w>:on, Manager of the Union. 
Bank. 

Dr. A L. AlacdonaUl was in Mont 
real on- Tuesday. 

MT. Thos. Fraser, of Lochicl, was 
in town on Monday. 

Miss Martin, of the Separate 
School staff, vspeat Sundxiy at heir 
homre in- R.en^r;epv% 

Mr. J. C. AIcDioinald, Lemieux, Ont., 
visited Alcxa.nd.ria Tuesday. 

Mr. D. D. McLco|d, of AlcCrinunon, 
spent Tuesday in town. 

•Mrs. J. A Garlainid received; for 
the fir.Ht time since her marriage on 
Tuc.sday, the 15th inst. She was as- 
si.sit.=id in receiving by Alcsdamcs Ja.s. 
D. MePhee and D. AlcPhcc, Jr., and 
the Mis.ses XVoctor, Kerr and Ale- 
Phec, 
' Mr. Leon Trepagnier, of ‘La 
Presse,’ Alontrcal, was here jOor a 
number of d’ayja 'Uhi« week rc|xxrt- 
ing on the “Discovbt^y” for his pa- 
per. 

Messrs, D. R. McDonald and J. J. 
McIntosh, contractor, were in Ot- 
tawa Wedinesday. 

Miss B. M. McDonald, Glen .Roy, 
ha.s entered the employ of Mi.ss 
Sarah McDonald, Main St. North. 

Mi.ss McRae, of Dwyer, is visit- 
ing her au.at, Airs. J. J. Mefntosih, 
St. George St. 

Mr. K. N. Dewar, of Eureka, Cal., 
and Mns .L. C. Dawar, cif Glen-Sand 
field, spent Alonday in to^^■n. 

Mr. Allan AIcLeod. 5-7th Kenj'on, 
who for the past three weeks has 
been the guest of his daughter, 
AIT.S. McLennan, of Alontrcal, .spent 
iWednesday in town. Mr. McLeod, 
,we understand., purixxses leaving 
early next miOMth for Saskatoon, hav 
ing secured a half section of land 
in that favorably known district in 
the West. 

Rev. D. A .Campbell, P.P., off St. 
Raijhaels, was in 'town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Da-w^on .left 
• ^Dlr Montreal Wjednesday evening. 

Mr, Peter Chfi;&ho|l;m, of Lochiel, 
WU.S in town on Tues(day, 

Mr. H. Nounse, of Coatticook, w)utf 
a guest' at the Commercial Tues— 
day. 

Mr. AV. Ste.wart, barri.stcr, o;f 
Lancaster, paid Alexandria a pno 
fcissiojnal visit on Tuesd/ay. 

MLas Ruitie Bethnne, of Montreal, 
is at preseiDit the guest of Laggani 
friends. 

Alessrs. D. Mclnncs and F. (B. BOwi 
den. miantigers respectively of the 
Hochelaga Bank aud Bank of Otta- 
wa, Vankleek Hill, were the guests 
of Alexandria friends Tuesday oven 
ing. 

Air. W’. Dewar, cx-Rcevc of Lan- 
caister, tramsacted. businc.ss in town 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. John A, McDouvgald. of Corn 
wall, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Snuitli, return 
eid; to her lioxue on Wed,ne<sday. 

Air. C, F. Stackhouse, of Pcveril, 
AviAs in itown on **TucS|diay. 

The many friend-s of George A. 
Campbell, of the Union Bank, an' 
old Alexandria boy, will lojirn with 
great siLtisCacUon and pleasure of 
his appointment to the managership 
of the Roblin, Man,, branch of the 
bank. Since leaving Alexandria 
George has been stationed at Vir- 
den, Man., as accountant, where he 
beoimue a umivcTsal favorite. 

Mr. am'di Airs. James D. McPliec, 
of Butte, Mont., w.hc have been visit 
ing here, left Thun^dtiy morning for 
Shetbrookc, Que. 

Mrs. T. iS. Langill, of Martimtov'n, 
Glengarry County, delegate to the 
W.F.M.S. convention, is ,a guest of 
Mrs. Geo. Walton, 035 Broa^dway,— 
Winnipeg Free Press. 

Airs. S. W. Jacobs ajid children, cif 
Cornwall, are the guctsts of her 
m’Other, Airs. I. SimOn. 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W. N. DAULBY, Prop. 

Fully equipped Avith the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head Stones ; 
in the Eastern District. ; 

We solicit inspection of our ; 
designs and finished -work : 
under the management of Mr. ; 
A. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every A^londay Bargain Day 

Now is 
The Time 

TO BUY 

Seed Corn, Rape Seed, Hungarrian 
Grass Seed, Millet, Buck Wheat, 
Barb Wire, Shorts, Bran, Feed 
Flour, Oil Cake, Linseed Meal, 
Etc., Etc. 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

If you wish to save Money 

Is at Our Store 

rJ) Bring Us Vour Elggs 

J JOHN 811VSP80N & 80N. f 

I SEED 
WHEAT 

seed 

Wo have just receivad a car of excellent 
Eed Fife Wheat, which we are reserving for 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wheat before purchasing your supply of seed. 

Î Glensarry Mills, Limited, i 

r 
■s-i 

The Misses Macdonell beg to 
Announce that their SUM" 
MER MILUNERY OPENING 
will take place on 

Wednesday May 23rd 

{ and following days. Their many 
, patrons and friends are cor- 
! dially invited to attend 

i THE MISSES MACDONELL, 
MILLINERS, MAIN ST 


